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TOYS- And- CHRISTMAS TRICKS
taiMiwibMS

-- LITTLE FDLKS AMD OTHER FOLkS-
-

We have just receivedthe bills for

TOO POUNDS OF TOYS AND CHRISTMAS GOODS
direct from the importers and purchasedat prices that will us to sell them so low that every child in the county can have a present this year.

A. C.

fmfe?'--1

SantaClanshasmadeour StoreHeadquartersFrom which Christmas Haskell
counties

These goods were not purchasedon a blind order, but were selected by and there is no worthless trash iii the lot:

AND SEE THEM, you will be pleasedwith the GOODS AND PRICES.

CANDY, TOO, S POUNDS! THE PUREST AND BEST TO BE FOUND FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
"We also la-si-v-

e st cono.plete of seasoning's,sauces,a,n.d. aatasutezisilsfor meats,fr-uLi- t' r&3ses.-- etc.--
fjL --p- j. after all this that we still have as completea stock of stapleand fancyDry goods,gents furnishing goods cloth-Jw- Xi

X OTg jng as canbe fount in this country.
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ProreaaionalCards.

FOSTKR. W,

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and
Law.

'Civil practice
Xv . . .

1 ul attention to
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SCOTT

at

land

ractice in all the and trans--

fact a general agency busi
ness. complete abstract or
Haskellcounty titles.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

iCAR IIARTIN.

attorney at Law,

k - - Texas.
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TEXAS

Annual Meeting to Held in San
Antonio.

The seventh annualconvention of
the Texas Live Stock Association
will convene in San Antonio on
Tuesday, January 18, 1898. This
Association was organized in the in-

terest of the growersof cattle, horses,
sheepand swine, and it has steadily
grown in numbers and in

by year. A very
program has Hidd senpared for this

carried out in
n'lt was. . cts for discussion

'I U"?7l t nnin tn all nnrt much intirtinrr

inH-WKBt- Y

,p!i.h.hoT

influence

information will be obtained by those
who are fortunate enough to attend.
There are several live questions of
vital to the live stock in-

dustry of this statewhich should be
discussed at this convention. The
legislature will be in session by
another year and the views of the
convention in the form

of resolutions and requests will
doubtless have someweight with the
law making powers at Austin. The
citizens of San Antonio are making
great looking to the
comfort and of
delegatesand visitors to the conven-
tion, and every directly in-

directly interested in breeding
handling any kind of live stock is
earnestly requested to attend.

un account tms meeting
' railroads of the state have practi

gen- -

S!,S..0.talYh,rVe.P.T. w-- Juor

Jr"'..VTrf.lnntOC. Tbli

LIVESTOCK

be

interesting

n'?-Vvi.,J'- fit ,h,8to,De

importance

crystalized

preparations
entertainment all

one

tne

cally given us the assurance an
extraordinary low rate of five dollars
for the round trip from any point in
the statewill be in force. The rate
fcm nearbypoints will be oronor--

1 hum vnwflPAPXKS Nlely low.
' low Prio
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EJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

Elation of Cattle from
BeerK

3. "SKl
ioned to P

Breeds for

4. "Is the TV- - he Peti.
Splenetic rovcn -

e, "in view 01 1

seedproducts as a fvier of

f(ton
ck

passss t-- Viv.

It is late the to cut so as to our
and for a

it

is it advisable to curtail the cotton
acreagein this state?"

6. of any subject of
interestor to the stock-me- n

of the state."
It is needlessto say that the peo

ple cf San Antonio will throw their
doors wide open, and every person

the convention will be roy-

ally The subjects for

discussion are all live and
every memberof the as

well as every person the
is earnestly invited to

in the discussionof these
or any othersubject of in-

terestor to the live stock
interestsof the state. Those engag-

ed in the live stock industry have
been prosperousthis year,
and it is safe to say that the next
aunual meeting of the Texas Live
Stock association will be a record
breaker in point of numbers and re-

sults attained.
John T. Lvtle,

Prest. TexasLive Stock
Vories P. Brown,

Sec.Texas Live Stock

To Cure a Cold in OneBay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All relund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A Healthy
Tuwy to orereom tit ua.
healthj Sections of theikta
b to iiply Grtve'iOlntment.
andwh.nth feet or limb
r tired, itlff. aching and

ion, Qrart'1 Ointment af-
ford the mott grateful and
gpeedycure. Obstinate Skin
Diseases, Kcsema, Sprains,
Piles, Burns, Inflammation,
Bwslllncs. and all Irritation.

ABaHk7ktaUs of the skin, readily yield to
Treasure if looming innuenre, ana

mm. the comfortini relief It
fordj fronj cg BkJU(

Chilblains, FrostBites, and aa askin Cure gener-
ally, Is ot such value to everyone, that all should
hareIt. In M ct bottles. Ask your VrucgUt lor It

PARKER'S
Tbladelicious combination of the best vegetable

BMdlclnee known, cures Weak Lungs, FemaleCom-
plaints, Rheumatism, NerrousneM, Wskcfulnets,
and alldisorders of thebowels, sUmacU, lirtx, kid-
neys,and urinary organs.

If you have lost yonr appetite and are low spirit-
ed, or suffering from ace,or Infirmity, take Park-
er'sGinger Tonic. It will strengthen brain andbody
and give you new life and vigor.

Tr r abottle to day; it may saveyour Uf o. SO cent
as) 1 aUaaatall druggist.

HINDERCORN3
The safest, surest, quickest and lest cure for

Corns, Wart, Moles, Csllouses, c. Slop all pain.
Give no trouble. Make the feet comfortable.
Blaojercornecure wli.n everythingel.e falls. Sold
ky Druggist at l&c. ilUtoa to.,1. 1 City, N. V.
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getting season have determined prices down clear stores
prepare big stock.

comb t-i-
Ejt1 tljs fot-i- e to ""sroTLj.

INVITE attention large stock gents goods prices

GET OUR you want we've got

xl

Coun-
sellors

exclusively,

.ysleian

ASSOCIATION

spring
--A.nxriz)

"Discussion
importance

attending
entertained.

questions
association,
attending

convention,
participate
questions,

importance

unusually

Association.

Association.

Druggists

Skin.

GINGER TONIC

Yours for business,

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

J of Other BRAND.
3 of any Other Brands, 25cts.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE 20 cts.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 cts.

ON HAVING

B. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Albany's Telephone System.

The Albany Telephone company
has just completed and has in suc-

cessful operation the most thoroughly
up-to-d- ate telephone system in the
state. In the construction of this
system nothing but the best Michi-

gan cedar poles and the best of ma-

terials of all kinds have been used
throughout the entire system as well
as that of the long distance lines
now under course of construction-Th-e

first of theselong distance lines
has just been completed that of a
line from this place to Messrs. Webb
& Hill's headquarterranch. Two
others will be completed the coming
week, that of a line to the Bartholo-
mew, Reynolds & Campbell head-
quarter ranch, and to N. H. Burns'
headquarterranch. Several other
ranch lines have already beenstarted
and by Jan. or a little later all the
principal ranches in this and ad-

joining counties will be in direct
telephone communication with this
place. As soon as the construction
force complete their present outlined
city lines they will begin work on a
number of long distance lines.
Among the number will bebuilt lines
to Throckmorton, Fort Griffin, Mor-a-n,

Cisco, Breckinridge and other
points, News,
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Whim: the last democratic con-

gresswas in sessionthe republicans
blustered and sputtered about, de-

claring that something should be
done in the interest of Cuba, pro-

testing also that they would do great
things if it were only in their power
to control legislation. La'ter on in

the special session,after McKinley's
election and when it began to look
like congress would recognize the
beligerencyof the Cubans they plead
for delay in order to give McKinley
time to work out his policy which, it
was promised,-woul- be firm toward
Spain and would soon bring that
country to yield to reason and the
desires of this country in regard to
Cuba. The opportunity was given
to Mr. McKinley with the result
that he hasaccomplished nothing by
diplomacy or otherwise. In fact
Spanish cruelty and brutality in-

creased insteadof diminishing, until
all of the rules ofwarfare which pre-
vail in civilized and enlightened
countries were disregarded. On the
approach of another session of our
congress,however, a change of com-

manders was made accompanied by
an offer of autonomy to the Cubans

a sort of quasi local government
over which Spain retainsa regula-tin- g

and revisory power. This ,CiS-ni-gn

(?) proposition from Spain to
Cuba is madean excuse of by Mo--
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Travel will begin to the Gold h'elds of Alaska, and it is
suj;gested that those who intend goint; to the

Klondike
Will find Tuk Df.nvkr Road the most satisfactoryroute iri
every pajfilar by which water transportation is reached.
The rjyKons why jour ticket should read ra the Denvef
Road, are

ShortestloLite!
Quickest time! Giand scenery and a Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Car Lirutween Colorado and Portland, necessitating"
but one chgeof cars between K ort Worth and Portland,-reachin- g

$fi Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre Denver foacl
(Tort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Em A. HiRSHFiKi.n, d, B
A. G. P. A.

FbRT WORTH,Texas.
Kinley in his messagejust delivered
to congressto recommend to and ask
that body to keep hands off of the
Cuban question and give Spain time
to treat with the Cubans on the au-

tonomy proposition. This in our
opinion is all that Spain made the
proposition for just to give McKin-
ley somethingof an excuse to try to
hold congressoff and thus ends the
republican promise to help the Cu-

bans in their struggle for libetty.

The following is said to be a cor-

rect statement of the number 6f cat-

tle sent from the non-infecte- area
of Texas to the states named from
Feb. 15 to Nov. 15, 1S97:

lo Kansas to 8ss
Nebraska STioMissouri 15,984
Montana i5,4oG
Wyoming 15,331
S. Dakota M.579
Iowa 13,325
Colorado 9,091
Illinois 5,173
N. Dakota 2.1t88

Total ... , 225,096
It is also stated that during the

bameperiod 43rt,o9ocattlehavegone
from the non-infect- area of Texas
to the non.infected areaof Oklanoma
for grazing.

V KrTKCTlVK W0HK.

T. A.--

There Is no more effective work than I done
by I'arkir's wlien It abate pain
anil overcomesthe troubletonio Ills that result
from a weakened state or the sjrst'erri'. airs
A. M. llobbs, Chicago, III., writes" "t Be
beena sufferer from Ujsuepsla and river com-
plaint for many years. Headache,cervouVn'es
neurulglc pains, kept me fairly1

'wild day andnight. I could obtain no relief
from physicians, so In absolute despair I tried
Parker's It wassimply wond-r-f- nl

In what a short spareof time these troub-
les All my pains, wearir.es and
melancholyhave left me. I cou't remember of4
evpr felli o well

NEGLECT
grows scanty and gray, Getback Its color and'
If e with Parker'sHair B.ilsam,

Free tuition. We Rive oneor free achot--'
arshipa in every county in the U. 8. Write us,

Will acceptnotesfor tuitionOSIUOnj, ,, or candeposit moneyla beak,
tarn paid. No vacation. er

reaionabU teratanytime. Openfor both.
cvnainonx .... sexes, iie

G.

more

tp

hoard, iffnr' frgg niiiatra)t4 cetoteara).
AddressJ. P. Dkauohon,I'rcs't, at

Draughon
Practical...
Business

Kekler,

GlnKt-rTonlc- ,

sleeplessness

GlncgrTonlo

disappeared

YOUIlHAIItnV

Hiarunt999

cltherpLie.

NASHVILlt, TCNfi., UlVlSTOflMD TUAKiWLfU
UoekWeepInf, Shorthaad, Tyfw rHsaW. tvThe luoit twrvugk, rnrtoaf and-- TCfUrschools of the kind in the rorld, ausAcWaIroii it(Jout in the South.;Indorsedkr beak-ers, merchants, ministers and oikts. Pssr'weeks in bookkeeping wHk a

twelve week by the old pUw t W-- OnvTbasV
President,1 author ofDrauatotVa New iJatasm1
of Uookkeeptaa;,--DoubleEutry d Jry.'i

Hobm . We have prepared, for koa
shorthand, write for price VM'HomuSSUrF

keloift taowe from your tiooks, whikl
I.KFi'tNOWEUL, bookkeeper for Cotter , iWholeute Oreeers,Bsnrtn Chkajmff
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HASKELL, - TEXAS.

If John JamoB Ingnlls desires to re-
port another pretty light he will report
for duty at Columbus, O. j

Editor
. .

Pulitzer's crusade for the
oujipressionol unnecessarvnoises" Is

bearing fruit. Tho New York Tele-Br- a

m has suspended.

Tho Governorof Arkansascondemns
football for Its brutality. There is
hope for the Governor of Arkansas
He may finally condemn the fellows
who hang darkles. Lewiston (Me )

Journal.

The Dade County (Ala.) News earn-
estly remnrks: "Friends, a little help
would be appreciated very much
can't you bring us some sweet po-

tatoes or corn? An editor once choked
himself to death trying to ent grass." "''"ions with Shoimun nre

not 1 desire to ay positively
At a recent meeting of the Medico- - llmt Japan Is to the anne.xa-Iega-l

society of Now York the conelu-- tIo of Hawaii by the United States
slon was reachedthat the of The recent reports that Japan had
cigarettes by adults was not a partlc- - withdrawn her opposition are untrue,
ularly deleterious If tho fumes Japan has certain Interests in

not Inhaled the 1'eo-- the Islands which
plo who dislike cigarettes would not
object to them seriously if the inhala-
tion of the smoke was not follow etl by
ita exhalation. They are not worried
over the wreck of the smokers' lungs,
but do object to the reek in their own
noses,.

During the recent mayoralty cam-
paign in Greater New York the sup-
porters of Seth Low distributed docu-
ments as follows. Poter. 7."1, plac-

ards, 33.1G3; handbills, 909.000. cirds.
r77,7S3: pamphlets.430 434 books. 21.-C0- 0;

lithographs, 91,000, making a to-

tal of over 2,000.000. And j et the great
massof the readersof thesedocuments
voted for somebody than Mr Low.
The Low literature acted like a boom-
erang, indicting Its greatest Injuries
upon U projectors.

That the opponentsof civil serv'co
are not without hope of abolishingthat
system is evident from the establish-
ment of a fortnightly periodical In
Washington for the purpose of fighting

and above board the obnox-
ious, farce commonly
known as civil service reform." Tho
easiest way to dispose of the public-
ationif it were likely to become for
midablewould be to give tho editor
a civil service position, when he would
at once become an enthusiatlc admir
er of the system.

The monthly statementof the public
debt shows that at the close of busi-
ness on Oct. 30, 1S97. tho debt, less
cash In the treasury, amountedto

an Increasefor the month
of $S.441.1SS. This Increase is prin-
cipally accounted for by a decrease in
the amountof cash on hand cash
in tho treasury Is classified as fol-

lows- Gold, $190.3S7.23G silver. $309,-351,94- 3;

paper, $113 441000, bonds, dis-

bursing officers' balances, etc.,
51S.4S9.736; total. $S31.CG9,937; against
which there are demand liabilities
amounting to $C23,913,S37; leaving the
net cash balanceIn the treasury $207,-736,09- 9.

Just a week ago the States
court of appealsat St. Louis held that
a boycott by labor against capital's
n criminal conspiracy. Now an Illi
nois state court at Chicago has decld
ed that a "blacklisting" by capital
ngalnst labor is equally unlawful and
had awarded a "blacklisted" laborer
$21,666.33 damages. If the boycott
were sound In law, then the blacklist
would also be sound. But thesecourts,
dealing out even Justice, have declared
the truth that blacklist and boycott
are equally odious, equally hostile to
democratic institutions and ideas. It
is fortunate that these two decisions
came so closely together. Tho object
lesson they present will not be lost
upon either labor or capital.

Of lato there Is a very noticeable ie-ma-

on the part of the American
people for a higher standardof litera-

ture. This Is not only evident at tho
book stalls but on the news stands
Sensational books and Journalism... v.o.1 iliolr ilnv In tho lnrcft flltlps
Country papershave never been faulty
in this respect. Tho people are sot--

tllng clown to tho belief that after all
tho kernel of tho nut Is really all that
there Is to lt. In a decade sensation--

allsm and every other dishonestprac--

tlce will havo disappeared entlrel,'
Ten j ears ago it as if lt would
go tho other way. Only a few
.remained faithful to tho true prlnd- -

pies of journalism. Of the newspapers
the New York Tribune theSun and .he
rnuaucii ii. --,- . .u..K u....
stood a distinguishedand utitorrupted
trio. Among story papers tho New-Yor-

Ledger stood pioudly alone
Thesepapers have borne aloft tho ban-

ner of purity In journalism and toda
they are tho models sought by ambi-
tious newspaper makers. Wo hope
that tho Imitators will succeed.

A discouragement to precipitancy In
tpcech is found ln the record that Mile
Sophie Pereyaslawzowahas prepared a
paper for the Paris Academy of
wiem--.)- , mi u m K in uio t.- .-

velopment of t he Pedlpalps. Science
as well as art Is long, at times.

Talk nbout prosperity, can never
make that we nro prosperous
go down Missouri. A band train
jobbers held up train in that state
tho other day and Bccured only $3.23

out of whole boiling business.Time
was thero would have bor
enough in such a job to boys
Ju luxury for a

Tho Dnhlonega (Oa ) Nugget says-"W-

would like exchange uubscrip
f Jouo this paperfor fodder and buy
The editorial tppetito Georgia al-

ways lias been a mystery.

I I l
HAWAIIAN TREATY.

.iiiinn i tii..iMi tit tho Miii tnihin of vnnmnmn, poo. o. burgeon Uon- -

iiiimiiiiii) tin i mini m ttr. I rral Wmnn, of tho mnrlno hospital
Snn 1' .inn m i'il. (in fi --T' ml service, has submitted Ills annual re

llfwlil oiimin c trnortlliiai and niln-ip- Secretary (Inge. It bIiows

Secretary
strained.

opposed

smoking

habit.
were Into lungs. Sandwich

else

"openly

The

United

looked
papers

'

mlter pluilupotentlnry from Japanto
the I nlti-- Stat wns n passenger i

from the orient on the teuiinhlp t'U
of Pckln He left Inst night for Welli-
ngton, cntrvlug with him Important,
instructions In reference to the Ha-

waiian treatj annexation which
wlll be considered b the I'nlted Statesj

senate Several months ago he hur-
riedly left Washington for Japan. He
left lust after the publication of his
correspondent?with Secretar.v Slier
man with referent e 10 the Hawaiian
Islnnd Dispatches from Washington
declared he wu nngr with Secretiny
Shermanand the information for their
advocacy of annexation

"I know," he said that my recent
trip to Japan had been misconstrued
by some of the American newspapers.
1 believe my relations with tho Wash-
ington authorities are amicable. My

United States should I

this matter will be umlenblv
adjusted. There mnv be serioustrouble
If the United States annexes tho Is-

land without regard to our interests
But I do not believe the United States
will act unfairly. Japan Is ver)
friendly with this country and there
Is certainly a wa bv which the an--

nexnuon question enn no settieu snt--

Isfactorv to linth cre.it nations 1 re- -

turn with cot tain Instructionsfrom m

. , I , ... ,, ,. lit
about 20,000 of her people Hawaii has '

a treaty with Japan permitting the!
latter to send Immigrants there Ha- -

wall has xlolated this treatv and our
claim has not been settled We want
our claim settled after annexation, if
not before that time Hawaii deported
oniiiiv nt ri Tit n tiniin Irnmlirt ntitncuuiu u uiu ua)iaiiv.-- v itiiiuittuiiw
That was In violation of he. treaty
with Japan Hawaii has also levied a ,

discriminating dutv on Japanesemine
lmpo-t- s Hawaii would certainly act
In the matter of our claim if the Uni-

ted Stateswould u'-- her good offices."

GRAND JURY REPORT

tii- - iirport C'lilltlillio sum) t on l.tnK
Ml Ii tun .

Chattanooga,Tenn . Dec. 0 A spe-

cial from Birmingham. Ala . says
The United States grand Just

prior to its final adjournmentsubmit-
ted its report, which proved to bo a
warm" document Its commissioners

were seriouslv censured for allowing
defendants in man case? to give
straw bonds," accepting as sureties
persons whote irresponsibility is no-

torious" The laws for the suppres-
sion of illicit dlbttlllng and sale of
liquor were severely criticised, being
characterizedand cumbersome, extrav-
agant, ineffective and dangerous, and
designed chiefly for securing fees to
officers, witnesses and Informers

"When an official ' adila the report,
"prostitutes his official position for
the emoluments thereof, we believe
that he Is tenfold more reprehensible
than tho ignorant coiintrman who,
believing in God-give- n rights to
enjoy tne iruits or nis lauor. mah.es
from his surplus crop a little whisky
for the use of himself and neighbors "

The report continuing, savs that the
grand Jury found a great disrecard
for the sacred nature of an oath
among informers and witnesses It
3ajS that action against such persons
or perjury Is tho only redress, and
that lt was through such action that

Havana

'

profes--1

eommlsslonerfe' court,
pd

'marine
conducted officers.

says report, 'that commission-

actual collision with kiich
witnesses, ror securing business

this court, we do believe
ln accepting evl- -

jence of such disreputablewitnesses,
known to bo unworthy and
having ground to suspect that
prosecutions are brought for lmprop- -

purposes, merits severest cen--
,nre nn(1 rondemnatlon '

Jll(,Be Bonrman. In replying to
,nnt ,, r,.POSnz0(i the .

,stonte of MuJ practices, which were
to be deplored, and he

iccontly consulted at-

torney general and several congress-
men view to remedying de-

fects.

Cantabrlan coasts have
swept by hurricanesrecently.

(iililuril SeiitfiKril,
City. Mo .

ln tho second the verdict
relIrnei, nt ., ,ate nour ,gnt
ln tnP Dr. Jefferson D. Goddard,

wq kUe(1

Sloriim ItitifliiK.
Rome, Torrential storms

have prevailed for threo days over this
part of Italy. In tho of Naploa
twenty-flv- o merchantmen have been
vvraked, hao been no
1oh of and several houses on the
eea front havo collapsed. Consider
ablo damage has been horo and

district around city, Al- -

most all parts of Italy have suffarad,
and railway toinniunUatlon has

interrupted harbot of
Port j on tl.r of Naples, has
greatly damaged.

war has not dimmed the light a laundrman,In thoapart-i-n

the "eye" of Greeco, Milton called rnonts of Jackbon's at tho Wood-Athen- s,

for a new edition of the land hotel. The case given to tho
latlon of Shakespeareby Blkolas Is Jry Saturday. Tho verdict the

It will do Greeceno haim jury fixes the penalty nt sixteen years
to read again: "The better of in tho stato penitentiary. 'Hie
alor is discretion." has been sensationalfrom tho first.
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Wjmim'n ltr.iirt.

during tho llscnl jenr ending Jhho
30, 181)7, tho total numberof patients
treated nt the hospltnls and tho dis-

pensariesconnected with tho scrvleo
was M.477. Although the total num-
ber of patients t rental waB C73 hi ox- -

cess of those treatedduring the pre- -

vlous fiscal cjr, the expenditureswere
ffi3S,57G, which is $21,000 les than for
the previous yenr. The numlier of
Immigrants inspected by ofilcers of the
service at the various porta abrogated
232,147

The surgeon generalsays:
t'The necessity legislation to se-

cure proper for dock crews on
westernrivers, to which attention was
called In the last report, was met by
the net of congress approved March 3.

1S97, requiring everv steamboatply-

ing upon the Mississippi river or Its
tributaries to furnish an appropriate
place for the crew, protection
from the weather This subject Is one

has long engaged tho attention of
the marine hospital surgeons, who
have made frequent repot thereon,
and this action of congrss will be pro-

ductive of much relief, although the
act not take effect until June 30,
1S9S

"To meet the growing demand of the
service, new have been
prepared, and will shortly be issue.!."

Tho surgeon general invites ntteR-tio- n

to the excellent work done by tlo
otlicers of the corps dining the recent
visitation of fovcr in the south.
Medical odlceis were assigned to dutv
m Ule '"'P'ted dlstri-ts- , and although. . . .a nuniucr or were not Inured to
.vellow fever, nevertheless thev
siKimli'tl with alacrltv and performed
their duties with judgment and efil
clency.

Three officers acted voUow
fever, and one lost his life by accident
In the line of dutv

Under tho head of "Public Health
Fervice ' the surgeon general dlscube3
tho subject of choleta. small-po- x, el--
,ow fom' ami le"r0l5-v- - The nppear--

' "' l"u"-'-- ' ' Japanami uiina, no
bab. ii now a matter of croater nin- -

,nont, l0 tho l'nlu''1 Stat03 than at any
previous time, owlnir to the r.nni.i
giowth of commerce between these
countries and the Pacific coast. Small
pox reported as having appeared in
sixteen state between Nov 1, 1S9C,
and Nov 1 1S97. In the vear nrev tons'

appeared in twent.v-tw- o states. The
prevalence of the bubonic plague ln
the easternhemispherehas offered n
new-- problem for the considerationof
the health authorities of the United
Ststes. The dlPise is reported as
lncr csing at the present time ln
northern India. It also appeared

certainportiousof Chlm and Japan.
Special quarantine regulations were
issued with reference to this disease,
and a regular officer of the marine
hospital service sent to the poits
of Japanand China during tho summer

1S97 to obtain more accurateknowl-
edge of tho health condition nt
ports, and the liability of contagion
extending to the United States. One
vessel Infected with tho plague was re-

ceived and properly treated at tho
United States quarantine station at
San Uinntisco

The report of the International
leproi conference held ln Berlin In
October gives a somewhat Imperfect
statementof the number of cases of
leprosy In the different countriesof the
woild. there being approximately
120.000 In India, 20,000 in Japan,2300

in Hawaii. 1200 In Russia, 700 in Cal-

cutta, and 2300 In the United States."
Yellow fever has been unusually

prevalent throughout tho Island of
Cuba eluilng the .vear. In the

This expert service, Dr Wyman says,

was of great value in the prompt detor
mlnatlon of the existence of tho dis
ease,without tho necessary pre-

cautions would not have boon taken by

local authorities.

AtTUltlnR Kxriilllnll.
Ravenswcod, W. Yo., John

Morgan, the triple murderer, is in

jail nt Rlploy awaiting execution on

Dec 16. It was Intended to bring him
here for precautionagainst lynching,
but that dangerIs over at Ripley, and
ho will be kept there. Ho enterod a
store at Walton, Roano county, after
djrk t H unlay night to tobacco.
Cor.fable John Camp happenel to bo

In the He recognized Morgan,
and covered him a revolver.
Morgan surrenderedand was shackled
and guarded until efiterday, when
he removed to Ripley.

l'might ll

Paris, Dee. A duel was fought

yesterday between M. Mlllerand, tho
well-know- n socialist deputy, and M.

Joseph Reinaeh, conservative deputy
of Dence, a well-know- n author and
editor of the Republlquo Francalso.
The encounter grew out of hot
words exchanged In tho chamberdur-

ing tho Dreyfus debate. Both men
twice. Nelthei hit, and their

seconds declared that was sat-

isfied.
;illllrllllip lllirlml.

New York, Dec. funeral of
Bathrubber Guldonsuppe, who was
murdered at Woodsldo, L. I., on Juno
25 by Martin Thorn and AugustaNack,
took place yesterday from an un-

dertaking shop on East Third street,
where tho body has lain since it was
removed from the motgue.
Saturdayand vesterday,fromn a rn

until of the funeral, Immenso'", ",.i...crowds of cm folks flocked to tho
undei taking establishment, to got a
look at tho renxlns of tho murdered
mnn.

the grand Jury was acquainted with city of alone, from
"these outrages" 1S9C, to Nov. 1. 1S97, thero were 100C

Continuing the i epoit adds that deaths The disease has also pre-th- e

evidence shows the existence ofa vailed extcnsvel throughout the West
regularly organized band of Indies and the Spanish main. A his-jlon- al

witnesses In regular attendance,tory of the recent emldemlc of yellow
upon the who 'fever In the south as also given, with
rely upon the thus earned for statistics, nnd the operations of tho
their living hospital service, which were

"While the evidence does not show " through experienced
the
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DRYAN IN TEXAS. I -i- ir?JrMT7isr,!rl.lrtfiM: 'l" To 1). t. ml lirjtm.

lie ttrnt it l)ii) In l'ort Mm Hi unit Wan
t.iitt'tttilnrit It) I'rlrml.

Fait Woith, Tex., Nov. 0. An cntly
moi nlng train yesterdaybrought Win.
Jennings llrvnn to Foit Worth. He
spent tho Sabbathhere, and contrary
to liia custom dining the cnmpalgu
diiB the Nebrnskandid not attend di-

vine services.
Ho reached the city over the Santa

Fe, getting In at nboiit S o'clock and
Immediately went to the Hotel Worth.
There he had breakfast, was assigned
to room 2S and tame down into the
lobby, which was well filled before
noon.

He met one acquaintance,Mr. C. W.
Childress, who resides here, and of
which gentlemanhe had come in con-

tact with at political gatherings In tho
past. Ho chatted pleasantly for some
minuteswith his Foit Woitli acquaint-
ance, who is very friendly to Dr. C.
M. Hosser, of Dallas, and tho conver-
sation finally concluded by Mr. Child-
ress telephoningto Dr. Hosser nt Dal-

las to take n run over in the afternoon
to take n look and pass a few pleasant
hours with his Lincoln political nnd
personnl admirer. The Dallas doctor
answered that ho would be In on tho
afternoon train, but shoitly after 4

o'clock he telephoned that he hnd
missed his train.

After partaking of a hearty break-
fast, Mr. Hrynn tame down to the
lobby, asked to be directed to a tele-
phone nnd rung up the home of Col.

Wynne toll that by tho nuvjt tho Is

in town thnt not mysterious entcr-htt- n

to his the mid- - more Ir. sums
day meal. About two hours
Col. Wynne vvns at tho Hotel
Worth and was cordially greeted by
the nominee.

Tho knows with what
high he is held by the Tort
Woith aspirant for the gubeinatoilal
nomination. It is recoidcd that when
Col. Wynne returned fiom the con-
vention, nt which Hi .van was nomln- -

days

every

to

later.

to
could

cffoit

that spoke In to touching the
most profuse of great ln more to sny that

evldeuce the
the good "Tho of the couit lb that

Col. enteitnlns Mr. tnken to the
as the Fort at Sing Sing

many other which hnvo'nblo there Lo

a most impression on executed In the ibed

wallp Hell

friend. Mr. Brvan many
times much appreciationof
the Fort Wortli lawyer, and It as not
t0 wondered at thnt Mr. Bryan
i,,ent tnc Eroater portion of hl3 time
llcre ,n lll company of Col. Wynne,

said he preferred lo
pass the day on his way fiom Gutlule,
Ok., to Galveston to spending the day
on tho train en to the Gulf city.

ARANSAS HARBOR.

l'ut u ltu.it
to

Tex., Dec. 6 Tho
Aransas Pubs Huibnr rnmnnnv In nr.
ranging to put boat nt dredging

the bnr here. Gov Wheeler
if they get tho boat to work he Is
confident they will get twenty feet of
waiei over tne bar by A

or nn agreementis being
here and by tho people,

In they agree that in the event
tho company gets the twenty feet of
water before the river nnd harbor bill
Is they will aid
them iu their to get the

to take of the work
reimbursetho for all the

money spent In the prosecution of the
work since it been ln their hands.
It Is out that tho government
engineerswho made a survey of
tho bar and work estimatedthat tho
removal of 200,000 cubic yards of sand

over tho bar.

To Uut a Cnntl Ituudi.
Kaufman, Tex.. Dec. 6. Commis-

sioner Crube Bobbs returned
from Hlllbboro, where he wont to at-ton-d

the commissioners'good roads
He thinks It will redound

to much these associations,in
the way of good highways. Mr.

bajs the people of Hlllsboro
turned the city over to the com-
missioners nnd treated them In
stjle. He foil in lovo Hlllsboro
and her hospitablecitizens.

hcrloiiily Hurt.
Corsicana, Doc. 6. Yesterday

Mr. W.Dannam, while
out horseback riding, met with

accident that will him for
business for awhile. As he

along at pretty good speed ono
of his stirrup leathers broke,
him to lose his and head-
long to ground, striking on

dislocating lt. mounted
his again and to Dr. Clay

office, where his injury wa3
attendedto.

Tho Read phosphate near
S. C, tho other

Klllr.l Arrlilmitnll).
Dec. 6. A

named Ixswis accidentally shot nnd
himself morning, near
creek, on tho Jennings road.

He and his with a boy,
had out to a hawk, lcwls
had wounded It, and was following It

to it again. He was carrying
a double-barrele-d, muzzle-loadin- g shot-
gun, and In it tho second time
tho left barrel fired ho drop-
ping tho shot in the right barrel. Tho
full took effect In tho

The I Irat 1'rreie.
Tex., Dec. 6, Tho first freeze

of the occurred hereSaturday
night, and all tender vegetation was
killed. Tho largo crop of
North ruined, a
loss of many thousands to

irucK oi more irrigated
lauds.

Tll0 lntcrnat,onai com
imlsrlon will Ieavo on batteauxthli

from to Biowuville.

to Itrcehril tlir nr tu lie lltoilioru..
till In Ni link.

New York, Dec. --Martin Thorn, or
Torccswlsky, convicted on Monday of
the minder of Win. GuldouHiipp'o, was

sentenced to be electrocuted
in the week beginning January 10,

ISPS.

When Thoin bi ought In to tho
cotrt In Long Inland City ho atepiwd
as briskly, walking between two off-

icers, na he had on the when ho
wna on trial. He tho same
calm, impel tumble expressionof coun-
tenance that he had worn at
crisis In the woiklng out of his fate
during tho trlnl and when, as pre-

liminary the passingof sentence of
denth. Justice Mntldox put tho custom-
ary to him, Ho responded

collectedly and without out-wn-td

evidence of "My true
nnmo," said tho murderer,"Is Toicc3-wlsk-y,

I was born In (lot nnd
am 35 years old. I nm a barber and
have never been In before. I

was brought up in tho religious
of tho Catholic I can
read nndwrite. My father is living. I
am not

Then Judge Maddox proceeded to
pass the sentence and Im-

pressively. He said:
"1'hoin, you were Indicted, charged

with having premedlatedlyand delib-eiatel-y

designed and caused the death
of Win Ouldcnsuppe. You havo had a
fair tilal, In the couise of which

made by them to save jou. After that
the Jury found you guilty of minder
In the first and the punishment
for that Is death. Relied upon Re-

flect upon death of htm you
blew. It Is tho dutv of the to
a time for tho execution -- the law pro- -

nounced the punishment. I shall give
jou a leasonnblo time the law allows

to do that. It Is needless for

law In the week beginningJanuary 10,

isns."
Thorn listened without moving a

muscle and when the Judge had
Inclined his head sllghtlv

as If bowing to tho court. Tho
prisoner's lawyers then up nn
affidavit applvlng for nn appeal. Jus-
tice Maddox took tho affidavit and will
pass on It

Thorn vvns then led to the Jnll bolow.

A Contlj 1'lre.
Wis., Dec. 4. The worst

firo that Ins visited this city for years
occurred nbo.it midnight
night. the old "Brick
blc:k the McMillan opera-hoiu- o

block yesterday only tho tot- -

Richard M him he were defended ablest and ' consphncy'' syndicate
vvns nnd ho might expjet astute counsel. They have j 'formed' a vast,

be at home for done for you. Hvery was prise; people masks; large
afterward.

present

Nebrnskan
regaid

nted. ho complimentary blilte anything facts
terms Bryan's ' tIlD cnse than the
speech. justifies veijllct.

Aside from opinion which Judgment
Wvnne of 13i.van," slmll be hence state

a leader, Worth leader, has prlfcon within a reason-don-e

things time and that ou shall
left favorable his fotm preset by

bays'terlng remained. & Son,

young has
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v
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with whom he
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shoes; & Waters, musical
instruments; S. Bow lei s, branch of
tho W. W. Kimball eompanv; tho
Drummond company, jeweleis, and
Miller Bros.' morguo wero all

Tho becond floorwas taken
up with offices, vvhllo tho thiid floor
was used as the armory for company
M of the nationalguard. On this lloor
all tho stores of tho comprny wero
kept, nnd when the firo reached tho
powder and shells tho explosions wero
terrific. Tho loss will exceed$200,000.
The greater part of this is covered by
insurance. Six firemen wero Injured,
threo seriously. Tho McMillan opera-hous- e

was owned by the McMillan es
tate, and will probably bo rebuilt.

N" Mnimpr Line.
Jacksonville,Fla , Dec. 4. The Flor-

ida Fast Coast Railroad company has
announced that the inaugurationof Its
new steamerlino between Nassau and
Miami, the southern terminusof tho
road, will bo on Jan. 17. The hand-
some and swift steamshipMiami, re-

cently completed in Philadelphia for
tho company, will be used. Semi and

ly trips will be made on al-

ternate weeks. While opening up new
resoits, tho lino will also be of com-

mercial importance, Inasmuchas this
country and tho Bahamaswill be put
In closo touch,

I UIiIhk I'art) lleuril Fiom,
Victoria, B, C Dec. 4. News has

been received horo that n party com-pose- d

of J. Robinson, n cannciy mnn,
and several employes, who left Inver-
ness, on tho north coast of British
Columbia, to Join tho Kluxton paity,
nnd who weio clven up ns lost, ore
cafe. So strong was tho belief thnt
they had been drowned tint tho people
mourned for them and n residentmin-

ister preached their funeinl "bermon.
While tho funeral was being conducted
the men wero comfortnbly ensconced
in nn old fishlnc station, unable to
proceed on account of a high wind.

Clinrueil Willi hmiiBKllni,'.
New York, Dec. 4. Rmnnuel J. La

sar, a saloon-keep- er of this city, and
his wife, were each hold in $3000 ball
by United StatesCommissioner Shields
yesterdayon tho chargo of having
smugsloJ Into this country $100,000
wortli of ellnmonds. They pleaded not
guilty. Tho diamonds wero seized on
Wednesday night at the office of Max
J. La nar n diamond merchant in
Maiden Lane, Tho examinationof E.
J. Lasar nnd wlfo has been sot down
for Dec. 11.

mi from ItiiMln.
St. Petersburg,Dec, 4. Great reti-

cence is observed in official circles hero
rotrnrilliiL' tho nolltlcnl situation in tho

,far eaBtf blt U)0 opn,on prevails that
laennanywill not permanentlyoscupy
! Klil0 cllu ))aVi on Ul0 Shfm Tung
peninsula. Tho Russian newspapers
pioteat against tiio occupation of Klao
Chan bay as being calculatedto injure
tho Interests of Russians In tho fn'

uatlon or else obtain au ocju1

niornlue to establisha boundary Unojcast nnd u Eay (hat tll0 mW
between tho United Statesnnd Mexico demanditg0vernrnetought to

Now Yoil., it? A dlnpakh from,,

PnrlH ftiv .

"I have MilitmitUl pioofs of Dre-fitr- t"

Inimri'iiee," Xol.i asserts. "Ho

shall not remain In exile. I have

m.i'lo hlrt lllipw.llnn my affair. 1 will nt

devote my lite to It. Tho explana-

tion! of K'ueihnbcy uro contemptible.
L' ci v(hlns nt cures him. He

himself by changinghis stvtu

of hamlwillliig after tho publishing
of Ui.j lioiduciu." (The memoran-

dum on which I'ltyfus was eonvlrtel.)
Another in tide, bv Zola Is printed

in tho Igaio tindei tho heading, "Th
Sviullcnte." In It Zola writes- -

"Th very conception (of a Hebrew
syndlc.tto lmvliij, loon formed to buy
tho nlenso of Dievfus and the con-

demnationof nnothcr In his stead)
evcr.vbody knows to bo manifestly
base, puerile nnd simple. It Is worthy
of those who Invented It. Dreyfus was
condemned Uu treason by a court
martial. Fioni that moment ho be-

came atinltoi not a man, but an
embodying tho Idea of his

murdered country nnd representing
not only present but past tjason to
tho obstinate mind, only mindful that
his treason might have defeated us.

"It (the i.intlttntc explanation) is
simple enough. 'He Is n Hebrew; the
HebrewA, ilcb and powerful, without
a country, wil' secretly work to get
him out of his illlllculty by purchasing
men' conscience nnd Involving all
Trance in the nchesof an atioclous

passed to itiat.irers by night under
bridge t'lsiiiigiilHlied personages
conuptcd v ho'--e honesty of years Is
bought at fancy prices.

"These (alleged syndicatemembers)
nre French citizens, our equals, our
brothei s. whom liiibclle nntl-srmltls- m

drags daily in the dirt An attempt
wrs nin'ie to ciush them through
Dicvfiif. bj ma) ,ng the fault of ono
the ciline c' the whole mce. It is
c.uy Ij undctbland. Thev ate sup-pos-

to ilcaire to make
manifest to all the Innoience of thcli

1 speak of them with
out Etiong feeluii, I neither hate
nor lovo them. Foi mo they are men.
That suffices The newspapers which
nbiitc Dre.v fits' brothei becaii'--o he did
his duty are n disgiace to tho press of
Franco. Franco is no longer Franco
If she can be so deceivedand dilven to
mad i ago ngalnst nn unfortunateIHng
who for threo jearshas beenexpiating
under ntiociour conditions a itime ho
never committed "

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Copt. I'lllslini t MnKi'oli otiitfiiieiil ill lie
Kiml In rilliliilitrilui; ltn;it.

Washington, Dec. 4 -- Commander
Plllhbuiy of the Vesuvius which has
been doing some hnid woik off the
Florida coast, engaged in heading off
fillbustcilng expeditions, has been

by tho publication In the news-
papers a few da.vs ago ot a stoiy to the
oftcct that he allowed thetug Daunt-
less to pass with n schooner In tow
which carried supplies of war to the
Cuban iiisui gents. The commnnder
hasw ritten a letter to the navy depart-
ment In which he sa.vs he had consid-
ered tho matter of such slight Import-
ance heretofore thathe hud not men-

tioned It to the department,but tho
width of tho publication calls now for
nn niibvvcr, which lie gives in the fol-

lowing account:
"On November 11 I heard that tho

Dauntless wna at Feinnndlna for fumi-
gation. The Vesuvius pioceeded to
that port at oneo to keep her under

She was found Just cross-
ing the bar for Jacksonville,to which
port tho Vesuvius accompanied her.
She wn3 thoroughly searched and al-

lowed to proceed to the city. She was
tnken on tho ways and cleaned and
painted nnd a fow minor repairs made
to hollers and er-'-1 On November
17 she was put "..""' andn tho wateion that day the . ... (S&M
tho mouth of the rivei .v await her r
coming. On Friday. November K. tho
tug eamo down the river with the
schooner Jennls Thomas of Baltimore
In tow, bound for Savannah. Both tho
tug and the schooner were searched
thoroughly and critically. The schoon-
er vvns empty and was cleared for

She had nothing on boaid
but coal, two or thru; blocks of Ice and
a famuli leg of beef. She had a crow ot
nine men. Her papers wero complete
nnd without a flaw. Sho anchored tho
schooner for tho night nearby and
wont alongside n wharf at Pilot Town.
Tho next morning, very early, Just o

she got under wny, nn officer was
again sent on board and another
eeaichmade with the same result. She
wan nllowed to proceed.

"I havo been Infoimed by tho com-
manding ofllcer of tho revenue cutter
lloutv.ell of tho nrrlval of tho Daunt-
less with tho schooner Jennlo Thomas
lu tow nt Savannahon tho following
dny."

.Meillciil e'olli-B- Humid,
Knoxvllle, Tenn,, Dec. 4. Shortly

after noon jestcrdny tho Tennessee
Medical college, located near this city,
wan discovered on firo, and, on account
of poor protection, it burned slowly to
tho ground. Tho col lego was ono of
tho best institutions In tho south,
was well attentlcd. Tho bulldiriK cof$25,000. and was comnarattvetv .Chapter,
Tho owners, who nro local phyeJtl
ciaim mat tuo contents wtf.M,
$12,000. InsurancecnrrT. t...
$10,000. ,' ""'""" hi

?...:ient lltbh- -

counterfeit printed texts;
WaslilnBtonrset pays a tribute

of a new ct,essof Teck; an En livwhM
catooftvjn the Indian service

Keeptrait ej(t tne Ameer of Afghani-trcas- v ewe
e, V. Smalley discusses

no!) reciprocity, and Mr Alex.

frqr

uooBTo ohdcf:.
lintYThV V.'rrn Mntle f)' " .UK' '". '

IVniimii.
A unique salacl was Invented omo

oais ago by nn Ingenious woman. It
consisted of slices of haul boiled egg

least four Inches in illnmrter served
on lettuce leaves. No egg, says tho
Galveston News, but nn ostrich egg,
was ever so large, but the secretlay in
tho fact that It was a composite egg.

Two bags of flannel wero tnnde, jp
round nnd tho other oval, tho found
ono being much the smnller. Into tho
round one was dropped nt once the
olks of eight eggs, nearly filling the

bag. After tho olks were boiled hard
they wero left until cool, nnd then tho
finnnol was cut off. The whites of tho
eggs were put Into tho oval bag, nnd
tho ball of yolks carefully slipped in-

to them. When the whites had
cooked and cooled the second bag was
cut away. Experimentingwas nccos--.
sary to find tho right slzo of the bag
for the number of eggsnnd tho propor-
tionate sbo for the yolk alone anil
tho entire egg. It was another nlco
point to allow for tho second boiling
of the yolks without getting them too
hard and to locato tho yolks in the
middle of the whites. This was most
satisfactory accomplished by putting
half of the whites into tho bag, then
chopping in tho yolks and finishing
with tho icbt of tho whites. The
buov ancy of tho whites maintainedthe
position of tho olk. Aftcrwnrd tho
Inventor of the mammoth egg had two
light tiu cases made of tho proper
shape and dimensions, but there is no
record of her having obtained a patent
on her device.

TIip Cure of Irrth.
To brush tho teeth thoroughly after

every meal Is, on general principles,
supposed to bo qulto tho correct thing,,
and. unless cavitiesarc discovered, all
that Is HCC3SS.UV to keep them ln good
condition. Fven dentistssometimes go
no further than this, and, whether
from ignoiance or tho certainty that
such a coin so will, in the long run,
bilng them patients, many of them
give no further udvic Teeth frequent-
ly clecnj in conbequenc of acids gen-eiat- ed

hj particles of food that havo
become wedged in between tho teeth.
All acids at once begin work on tho
enamel of tho tcoth, and soon mako
tiny holes In It, or soften lt so that It
wears away easily. When ln this con-
dition It Is easy to sco that a stiff
brush vigorously applied Is an thing
but a judicious form of treatment. It
13 important to clear the spaces be-

tween the teeth from all of
food, and this can scarcely bo dono
with a biusli, no matter how thorough-l- v

and carefully it may bo used. Speri-clall- y

pieparcd silk thread,cilled den-
tal ilo'-8- , Is excellent for this purpose,
hut even this will not always suffice.
One of the best methods Is to draw a.
thin lubber band between the tooth.
Spacesthat will not admit dental flo3S
or the finest quill toothpick can bo
cleared by the rulUtirJ.wlilca-.acntr-modutc- s

itfolf to all Irregularities, and
lately cuts even on the hharp edgesof
broken teeth The teeth aro subject
to mnnv His, more or less serious and
obstinate Receding and absorption of
the gums Is ono of tho most hopeless
of difficulties, and if not taken In time,
soon mako the teeth loose, and they
fall out, having no gums to support
them It Is said that frequent appllca--
tioiif, of fino precipitated chalk to tho
gums in tho early stagesof this dlsoaee!
will check It, and somotlmcj allow na-
ture to effect a cure Personswho d

with acidity of the stomach,
that stuto of affaire when
"one's teeth are all on edge," will find
It an excellent thing to rlnso tho
mouth and wash tho teeth in water con-
taining a few drops of ammonia. This
is an alkali, and therefore neutralizes
the acid, removing by this means one
of the most prolific bources of disease
and putting the mouth In an agreeablev
and wholesomecondition.

Mioulil M'fiiiirii Work?
A writer In a contemporary argues

that women should no', work. Ccrtaln-l.- v.

a great man) women would be glad
ikjhe wiltei could glvo them somo

Jfe. h Ulllfh Hint tl.4Z. Sv. ... .', .
ISUMK) lramlt we prosutnod

means they shonU Ttt ido tho work
which naturally LelmV

...ishould not bo slaves to hard i"dograding labor which Injures tho healthand destroys happiness. hi8 nrKumem uins as follows: "Mnrrlago
-.- ..-.. w.u iiisuiT animals is a formof mutual of the sex
purlng the hatching season

does H the work of p.ovldK
food for his mate, so R ,8 wlth J
lions and hvenas. Among menwomen nro blaves to labor largSy

bc--causothere has been fc much warfareBo g on betweendifferent tribet was nr mwry, and man's selfishnesshas lccnt lir nt i. .. ." "-- " w'encbutithapasslngpbVvc;

Ion. and must come to an en ,
in i mien nations femalo tmi ,'ZnciesBaiy. Man clono could dn iii
ho labor nnd Prediuo all u'0 healthrequired. Woman lalior tends to!r: ti is "....,., .., ,iiiu woman Is jIn tho factories, thero aro oV

ciowcls of men vnlni.. ,...... f
mnn. ... ,.:", .."' "KlIEJ...-.- .., ul0 cssatlg
a it recurrent ami terrlll

P"wJlF"'...'Mffr' n iT.nin, tu....-- .
r-h iiiu&irmii,

oled to the leatoo'
with "" noauc

Shaw, nn mc.i

nLjftMhl dev
.

book,' .7""by Albert
American Novels and Nnu.ii.J
Altogether, the Review isnoUatcMr

nuvcuy or variety,

Dou'C MmIccI i.tZIT
Liver trouble! nulilrlv .....i. i '

little rmin fr i,i. ,1V'.''
orHrownjf Iron Wtters i.otr ud tt?."'V,

iiici liver a -- rfi t ZV
ha-- dtvrloMd. l.l lVL
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ABOUT "BAltB."

BY O. P.
I JO'S A REGULAR

llttlo linrbnrluiil"
wo said, some-
times despairingly.
"Ami It's a positive
com fort to cull him
'Barb' for short!"
For his real name

will it bo bo--

. lie veil of this poor,
helpless inltc of
ebon humanity?

as BarbarossaNapoleon Uonaparte
Smith I

How his mother ever came to hear
rot such a name always perplexed m.
Of course, having heard of It, wo did
not wonder at the selection; her race
has always shown a love for hlgh--

j soundingcognomens. Barb's first up- -

pearaneo among us was In this who:
One gray November afternoon, Lois
and I wero left alone In the house,

g, mammahaving gone out on one of the
,' uoou snmnrrian erranus,mo sieec unu
vsnow drove Bharply against the win- -

widows, and tho wind whistled defiance
? to tho fire that glowed and crackled.
i" Suddenly tho door-be-ll rang a loud,

resonantpeal, and I went and opened
tho door.

There, on tho upper step, stood the
forlorncst little figure artist ever
palntedl A small apparition, as blank
as blackness can bo compared with
anything but Itself! With a jacket
and pants that suggested tho "rags
and jags" of tho nursery rhyme
"With shoes like tho mouth of a fish;"
with a straw hat Innocent of brim;
with snow powdering his woolly hair;
sleet on his curly lashes;Enow sifting
down his back, and drifting over him
and whirling around him. I surveyed
him a minute In astonished silence,
and ho returned my stare with round,
shining, unwinking eyes. Then ha In-

quired, composedly, "Is Mrs. Smith rt
home?" I began to say that he must
have mistakenthe house, for uo hitch
person lived here, when Lois, w honi
curiosity had attracted to the open
doorway, remarked that perhaps lie
might mean our Nancy, whoso last
namo was Smith, though wo had
scarcely had occasion to recall that
fact In tho sixteen years she hail been
In our service. On this suggestion I

Informed tho apparition that Mrs.
Smith wasn't at homo, and wouldn't
bo till late In tho evening; but I would
deliver any message. He displayed a
row of astonishingly white teeth In a
cheerful grin, stepped In, and first
carefully wiping his apologies for

ushocs, and closing tho door, said, de-

cisively: "Oh. If Mrs. Smith lives
rehero, I'm to live here, too.

s my gran'raother; I'm Barbaros3a
poleon Bonaparte Smith. I've come

.0 stay, and I'm not goln' away again
any more at all."
i Lois and I looked at him and then
at, each other, and then asked him in.

'were soon in possession of the
and simple annals" of his 11

He satisfied us, past a doubt.
vas tho child of our Nancy's

v'whom she had left behindher In
rgla, when, sixteen years ago, she

10 North and entered mamma s
4HVice. He had enjoyed life fairly
"Wdl, until, six months ago, his
mother died. Seven weeks later his
father took another helpmeet, who

B jj ;
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have proved anything but n

parent to Barb. "Slro jest
.house too dobblo hot to hold

insult, with expressive om- -

LWasn't sho a master hand
Sand bangln' look-a-'ero- !"

a sudden ccsture. ho rolled
noose sleevo up to the shoul--

1K on tho thin little arm
scars that mado tender

til cover her face, with a llt- -

, cry. He had mado up his
lid, not to bear it any
ae starlit night, without

world, nnd with half
in his pocket, ho had
And the unknown grand- -

Korf." How ho reached
could hardly tell by
freight cars; by odd
boats; by begging a

Whenever ho found a team
'.northward telling his simple
vnenover ne coiiiu una a us--

had found his way hither nt
Tqw sat, a living illustration

ZJwranc can nccomplUh,
.J'ifro fire.

w to tell you how

' mvKiilf
,P.MoIein,r-,.- ,
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novels, had rolntod (o him a thrllllnff'
stni'V. Ill wlileli ncri.t timinln tlmlrnil
largely; and thereafterBarb's nolo ob-

ject In life was to discover such o

panel In our house. Ono
day ho found that, beside thochimney
In Loin' room, tho paper, upon being I

tapped, gave forth a hollow sound.
Coincidence. So did the paper In tho
ycllow-eovero- d novel. It was tho work
of a moment for Barb, in his eager i

certainty of hidden treasure, to run
his knife around the paper, lift It up,
and oh. mo! oh. me! Tho soot-bo- x

that hadn't been opened for twenty
years! Tho soot that In a thick, black
cloud settled on tho fair, whlto cur-

tains, clung to the counterpane, mado
tho whole dainty room dingy and
soiled and uninhabitable! Barb lied.
Before me, on tho screen, I see him as
ho looked that night when wo had dis-

covered tho disaster,searched for, but
failed to find him, and were begin-
ning to fear ho had run away, and he
emerged from tho ash-barr- whero
ho had lain concealed all thoafternoon
and stood among us, surely tho most
wretched flguro that was ever seen.

It was after this, but not long, that
we began to bo troubled about Barb.

Nfl rIM?VA

Often he wns gone all day, returning typlioia exists, may drain through
at night, unable to give a satisfactory the soil Into tho well and con-nccou-nt

of himself: often wo heardof tamlnato It. This disease affected
him In company of boys were bet-- water, used rinse milk pans
lor he should not know. Nancy's ' cans or to set cans In to cool milk,
threats, Lois' gentleness, mamma'spa-- "" bo th means of transmitting tho
tlence. seemed toavail nothing. We easo to the milk and thenco to the
had almost mado up our minds that h,unHin subject. All intelligent physl-Bnr- b

must leave us, when, one No-- 1 anl dairymen In consequence,
cognize tho of clcan-fro-mnecessity greatvember afternoon, about two years

about tho stableand dairy"f9 cowthe day he had appeared among
" conditions of a highus, we heard of Barb for the last time. ay

Oh, poor Barb! poor Barb! Down in i r.?.cr; W,lth featuresenforced
wholesome food amii '""? vs.the crowded streets, ho had Joined a

crowd which a sudden alarm of lire "" m''k, ,',c"?, ono should bo
to U,e m"k"had called together: In his excitement ab, ?. y. J'T

ho had not heard the cries which
warned him of an engine'sbeing closo
upon him. Thero was no time to rein
In the galloping horses; uo ono had
been to blame. Oh, poor Barb!

"He's at Station B, ma'am," tho ofTl-c- cr

said. "The doctor says can't be
long, for hi3 hints nro hurt bad. He
kept moaning for Mls3 Lois! Miss
Lois! nnd soon we could make
out where he came from the chief sent
me to tell you."

Wo hurried cloaks and hats and
followed tho officer Into tho chilly No-

vember dusk.
It was a llttlo whitewashed cell.

Barb was lying on a low pallet, cov-

ered with a rough, gray blanket. Ills
eyc3 were closed, and they did not
open ns wo came hi. When Nancy
saw him lying go, the wnn, gray shad--
ow on his set, still face, sho rushed
forward and threw herself on her
knees beside him, with a passionate
cry: "Oh, Barb! Barb! Ye're dono
goln' to die, and ye haven't got rellg- -

lon, and ye'll go into the fiery furnace
foreber and forobcr!"

Lois gently drew Nancy away, and
knelt In her place, taking both tho lit-

tle, bruised, black hands In hers.
"Don't listen to her, Bnrb," sho said. I

"She doesn't know what she says, j

Dear, try hear and understandwhat
I say. Do you remember tho (iood
Man I used to tell you about, Sunday
nights? The one, you know, who
healed the sick, and took little chll- -

their

want

weak
Barb

tl'0,r

Ld
liml In THm

I'lOIKll Wlllllllll utd liuliiilii
s,w;it his

da)110 not
was, . ,.lralf lives.
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so many crrrlous wnys making

a living aro
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runny

tho doctors
present these ravenous

howovor, know
they They mlio,

don't want ovoryday
mice. dainty

will them, have
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Is only
In Paris supply

demand number desirable
anlmnls. Yes, busi-
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OUR RURAL READERS.

"" HccoMful 1'itriiiDM ier.Un TI1I1

uepiirtinont of tlio irm A Few
mm m to ttm euro of i,im stock
and 1'ouitry.

1'rutlnrrrn rmniiiner.
GDERN Invc3tlgnW W lias snown i

111 ...i.. ... ....
qucsiion

VHv-- m
sawam

9 3 that milk a sub
stance which Is
easily

Is

the
I u m throngh

which di caded dis-

eases aro trans
mitted to humans.

Typhoid rover, diphthe-
ria scarlet fever all germ dis-
eases milk Is a substnnco In which
theso germs will thrive. Tho
wash water from a home where

milk. Tho enforcement of good snnl
tary conditions about cows supplying
city town consumers of milk Is
mainly within of boards of
health. No persons, however, should

a greater Interest In matter
tho consumers themselves. If the

patrons of persons supplying consum-
ers would visit the

stables from which their milk is
derived, they would be nblo to ascer-
tain reasonablywell If tho sanitary
conditions favorable not to a
healthy wholesome milk. Persons
giving to young children, certain-
ly should examine intotho it.
If this wore done more parentstho
mortality summer among young

would bo loss. pro
gressive, intelligent, fair-mind- milk
producer will welcome an Inspection
his cows, stablesand dairy
rons. 'I ho man who docs not a

to buy from. Consum-
ers should a premium on the char-
acter of tho milk supplied them, and
should in every way possible encour--
age efforts dairyman who
endeavors to place tho best on
tbe market. Within very recent year3,
somedairymenhave begun milk
which been handled with extra
care, to Insure a high

This Is sometimes
called "certified to
that tho producer certifies as to

and characterof his tho
handling of milk. Others "pas
teurize" or a tempera- -

" """
S.

Indiana Station.

They lli.vo IiiiUphIIoii.
A reader ln the stato of

meets with 11 difficulty which is very
common, and wo give his letter
benefit others, says Poultry
Keeper. Ho saya:

kindly tell mo through
your whnt ailed White
Leghorn pullets? Whllo lotting
fowls out this mornlnii I noticed

"--' ' on mo ground.
forgot to mention thnt pullet died
in minutesafter I let Its
hang down. I also a Brown Leg
horn thnt very strange. turns
around a clrclo at times, sceuiato bo
short sighted, works from
ono stdo to the Sho lays regu-
larly, and without difficulty. All

rest tho fowls aro In good con-dltlsa- ."

fowls a free range, ho
fed wheat. Tho hens mentioned
have They may havo got-
ten more than their share,
Is no wheat all should bo given
under
males should havobeen removed

Hock, ns may bo tho cause.

for 18 hours.
giving tlncturo mix
vomica or n bread crumb for a week,
allowing, during week,
of lean cooked meat for etch hen per
day.

Union lloit.
Now that attention to desirable bacon

hogs Is growing thero
scorns to bo a disposition grow for
bacon an animal vory differ-
ent type from breeds to which
"a sttonk a streak lean"
nro almost Bays Texas Stock

ul Farm Of Into, agrlcultur--
papera lravo discussed Medium

irkshlre and tho Tamworth. nnd
.tter Is growing In favor a bacon

jtmong Kngllsh breedersand seems
d to takea vory importantplace.

utile Known this country
Micro is not in Toxas.

dren In His arms? You are going to j ture milk or cream, to destroy or
Him, Bnrb; Ho will love you, Injure disease germs, If perchance
help you, teach how to live." occur in It. At one fine dairy in In-Tl- io

gray lips moved faintly, "Will He diana all tho milk Is sprayed through
be good to mo, like you ure, Miss Lois? sterilized aid and then made very cold
Will Ho let mo get my bref, without ln an alr tlsht chamber, after wtilch it
its hurtlrr' me so orful?" la bottled. Theso Improved methods

"Dear," she "He will bo bettor ot preparation nro bound to become
to than you carr ask or think. I common each year, from the very
Bnrb, I to try and say to fact.lf for no other, that they receive
Him tho little prayer I taught you. I tho of tho
Try, physician. consumers should en-In- to

tho silence tho voice c"Ke this Progressive
tcred. whilo hold tho kind I dairymen, selling pure, high-grad- o

hands that seemed nn anchoragefor ''"t should bo encouraged. The con-hl-

who was driftirrg so fast away: s"m,erf shuhl 8,1"w
I of tleir efforts. One, however, cannot"Now I mo down to

I pray do lord " over-estlma- to tho import-anc- of con-N- o

need, oh, Barb! No need to fin- -, "mers themselves with
that prayer! The soul you would

' f 1th?1r,m llc nml lts 8Ul"

have commended Hisholy keeping fi , ,'if "? "
imnn

SELLS MICE FOR LIVINQ.

Clientsen.

ypae'clslve vicj world does
--'ult Kqual--

'it wore
t.iere of

as thero nt present,nays
t

tho Now Thero ;

been physicians In

'----,'J

me-- d

children

purity

you

purposes

Journal,

centuries,but not until quite recently of this spring's sitting all
did any of them think It necessary to humped up on tho roost. I lifted it up
make a terms which looked for lice, but could not seo
they nro to recolvo a certain numbor any Ilco which could have put her In
of mice during the current year. Tho that condition. Whllo I hnd her Jread
general public wns rather surprised I down thero nbout half of a tea-wh-

It heard of this contract, for the cupful green slimy water running
reason thnt the physicians, who In j trom er oso al mouth, which
this matter as a commltteo of tho a very sickening odor. Her head
ulty of medicine, agreo to u good ?yes wero ,,ot swollen. My hens have
price tho mice, whereas there aro range, and nil tho oxtra food

persons In Paris who would be BOt 's a1(l1,art of wheat for fifty fowls
only too glad to make n

of animal
Tho physicians, what

aru about. want but
they ordinary,

Only cultrued, well fed,
nileo suit thoy

the Mine. Alexandre,
beoausothey know that she tho
poison who can cr

any of suuh
Mine. Aloxnndro's

life is to furnish to
ChantemesKo several other

In and elsewhere
She rabbits guinea pigs,
but aro her fif
teen sho first began to sup

animals Pasteur I Is

Municipal laboratory nnd
Sho has hardly any

and sho has orders

of and shoSHIaOTW When

woil 1111, siro

weak
1 5, -- "

low A

gi&low
TUU"
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Milk mill

iaXsA Hon

)ftVfe3N wiiiiout,
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ed, and not In-

frequently
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nnd arc

and

and
the

have this

farms
and

or
or

milk
sourceof

far Eery

ot
his pat

not Is
safe one

put

the tho
article

to sell
has

grade
wholesomencss.

milk," the fact
tho

feed cows and
tho

to

uticr,
Plumb.

Experiment

Washington

for tho
of tho

Will
paper orro of my

my

I
tho

flvo hnd head
havo

acts Sho
In

her head
other.

cats
tho

KIs have yet
two

Indigestion.
but tho fact

at
the circumstances. Further, the

from
tho thoy

two drops

the ono ounce

qualities

In tho
fat and

unknown,
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the
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one
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known pnly by rtcscrln--

R IW l . k

tlon. and to Judge from that they seem
to he a reversion to the '

breed of "sandy shotcs-- with long
snouts, such as nro yet known In the
mountain regions of Kentucky and
UVxt Vlnrltil.. i. .! nt, tt.n t.m.r lamia nf
the South. Would It not ho strange If
the razor-bac- k boar should becometho
valuable slro for the production of ani-

mals that will furnish the tables of the
rich with thJ?Ir choicest andmost cost-
ly meats? Yet It Is certain that no
otherbaconhas suchexcellent llnvor as
that which Is found In those parts of
tho country whero the Poland-Chin-a

and the Berkshlro and other
"Improved" breeds of swine are un-

known. The razor-bac- k has his merits.
A recent writer has calledattention to
tho fact that tho Anglo-Saxo- n and Ger-

man, pork eating races, aro highestnnd
strongest In the ranks of civilization,
it is not Intended here to nsscrt that
pork has caused their excellence, bu
the best pork they have was probably
ihu razor-bac- k ot tho days when their

wns established, and that
they got his meat by hunting him with
dogs and tho weapons of the chase.

Tlio X Ititr hihI the Hen.
Tho Poultry Monthly says: Verily,

"the world do move," and in no direc-
tion Is this fact more pronounced than
In tho application of scientific discov-
ery to tho practical affairs of everyday
life. An enlightened poultry culturo
Is also feeling a quickening of its
pulses along new and advanced lines,
nnd tho result Is certainly promising
for a great future. Every new Idea
helps the race. No sooner 13 tho X or
Itoentgen ray a practical demonstra-
tion, than It at once finds use In a
thousand different directions. It has
been applied to tho chicken business.
Mr. Rudolph Spreckels, the millionaire
Hawaiian planter of San Francisco,
owns a bonanza poultry ranch In Son-

oma county, on which are running
some 10,000 fowls. Now out of that
number thero aro necessarily a good
many sterllo or barren females the
drones of tho poultry yards. If tho
Roentgen rays will locate a dime in a

'

small boy's stomach, why will it not
j "show up" a non-layin- g hen? No

sooner thought than acted on. A test
caso was made with twelve chickens,
eight of which wero found with eggs
nnd four barren. A subsequent post- -

mortem examinationconfirmed thede--

duction of tho X rays. What follow- -

cd? Bless your dear heart, an X ray
plant was added to the establishment
and all females put through tho test.
Result? Therewas a glut In the local
poultry market, and a corresponding
reduction In Mr. Spreckels' feed bill. Is
this not a practical applicationof scl-enc- o

to one's bank account?

Tlie Ilfiillli of the 1 1 tr.

In an address to swine breeders
A. Davis said: "Always guard care-- Mazas, the great Paris prison, will
fully the health of your hogs. Provide soon be a thing of the past. Like the
fresh beds once a week, using dlsln-- English Pentonvllle, it was built to
fectantseach time around the sleeping carry out tho cellular system borrow-quarter- s,

troughs and adjacent ed from Philadelphia in the early
Airslacked lime and carbolic ties, but the doors were not thrown

acid aro good disinfectants. Closo open to unwilling guests before 1S30.
study and observation has led me to Among its earlier tenantsmay be trot-belle-ve

that wo can produce pork ot tho Cd many victims of the Coup d' Ktat.
best quality at a great deal less cost The impossibility of escape made Ma- -
tlran the average farmer has been uo- -

lug, and at tho same tlmo greatly re
ducing tho risk of loss from disease.
Ono way to reduce thecost of pork Is
by reducing tho tlmo to produce. A
thrifty pig that will weigh two hundred
pouims gross, wnn meat wen maruen
with lean, is the most desirable fortho
market of the world and with a
fcUUU UlUt'U Ul JIUKS, IllUlUIU UIUUIt'13,
nroner care dtirlncr nrecnancv nnd care
ful treatment of pigs, this weight can
be produced at six months. Keep tho
pigs growing from start to finish. To
make tho most of the sow, let her pro-
duce two Utters a year I prefer March
and September for farrowing times.
Since some argue that fall pigs do not
pay, let mo glvo on Illustration: About
tho 10th of last Cstober I had a sow
to farrow a litter of ten pigs; no spe
cial caro was given them, ns tho weath
er was pleasant, and when tho pigs '

were aboutseven weeks old they wero
turned Into the artichoke field with the
cow, whero they were allowed to run
with otherhogs all winter, except when
very muddy they wero shut off. and
when the ground was hard frozen they
werc fed some corn."

Iowa llntter In Kiigliiiiil. I

Of tho butter shipped direct to Kng- -
j

land from Now Hampton, In., tho Oa- -

zetto of that place had tho following.
to say: "Somo weeks ago several
crcuuii'i iua in una i"u 1 ui uiu uumiiy
mndo up a car load of butter which
was shipped to England direct fr m
this city as atrial shipment. This but-- 1

tor has safely arrived and Is reported
In excellent condition except ono lot.
At the tlmo It was shipped and during
its transit tho weatherwas tho hottest,

It has been in two years and tho com-- 1

mission men to whom it was sent tie-- 1

elded It was better to put It In cold
storagefor two weeks ln Liverpool be-

fore it wns offered for sale, so uo re-

turns havo been recolved, but thero Is
uo doubt that It will bring a good price
WIlL'll pill Ull UiU UlUlltl'l nother car ,

load will soon be shipped from here to
tho samo parties by tho ditt'erent
creameries of tho county. A car load
of 450 butter boxes have Just arrived
In which to pack tho butter. Tho
boxes are a much better lot than the
otherswere nnd are all put togetherso
that tho croamery pooplo will not have
to nail them togother."

ArcriM tn Ornln.
Many farmersnro in the habit of al-

lowing their fowls tho froo run of the
farm and this includes free access to
tho grain bins. Under such conditions
It Is imposslblo to keep tho birds from
eatirrg too much grain and the result
will bo seen later In the season when
the fowls begin to dlo of Indigestion. In
such cases, whore tho farmer cannot
prevent his flocks from filling up on
grain during tho day, It would bp bet-
ter to keep them shut up nt night and
not allow them to go out In tho morn-
ing till thoy havo had a hearty break-
fast of scalded soft food. This may
tend to prevent them eatingsuch largo
quantitiesof grain.

Fall Milk Shortage. It Is a mistake
to huvo a falling off In milk at the
tlmo of short pasturage. Tho advan-
tages from soiling crops are: Less land
will maintain a given number of cat-
tle, tho food Btipply will be better reg-
ulated, tho animals will ubt waste en-
ergy In searchingfor food, and the ma-nu-ro

can nil be saved and applied to
the soil. 13x.

PiLWREK trORK.
Aj Kn,,ti f" IX,!"K M,,,l7TT '" Cr'u j
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lmilllll ft)I' filigree Work. Ill order U,

open up a new Held of labor for work
ers whose deft fingers are their for-

tunes,says the PhiladelphiaTimes. At

a recent fair held in n largo city a
booth filled with an assortmentof jew-

elry In glittering filigree work attract-
ed considerable attention. As every
article shown nt the fair was of native
manufactuie, the pretty ornaments
were adaptationsof fotelgn work i.l
greatantiquity nnd renown. Tho stock
consisted or lacelike trinkets of sim-
ple design and construction, Including
Inexpensive bracelets, brooches,scarf-pin- s,

pencils, buckles and other trllles,
In which the daisy was the chief de
sign. Artistic specimens of this work
copied from original designs from Italv
have been made nnd exhibited In this '

country. Thej wcie usually the work
of patriotic amateurs,who found tha(
untrained lingers lacked the wonderful
light touch and dexterity almost an
heirloom to the workmen of ScanJI--
navla, Genoa and Malta. Filigree work
Is an ideal and fascinatingoccupation
for women who like creative cmpl'i-me- nt

and something more tangible as
a result of their labor than painted
cups or embroidered tablo covers. A
young woman whose noisy profession
Is brasshammering tins added llllgree
work to her course of lessons, and has
already a large class of pupils. To her
thu dimming art seems like play, and
while Bhe talks to me her nimble fin-

gers show the pliability of the silver or
gold wire by twisting it Into spirals
and any convoluted forms to delineate
nowcrs, butterflies, arabesques and
other airy devices, which all have a
surprising air of elegance. This del-cat- o

wiic is. Indeed, tho only material
employed, as designated by the name
of the work llllgree, from the Italian
flllgrnno (filo, thread, and grarro, a
grain). The wire is told in long reels
in uireo (iiiicreui snaues or goiu or
silver. It is cut with a tweeter into
numberless and graduated length'.
after the style of needles, and kept
loose in a caruuoaru tray, reauy ror
use The rudimentary lessons in th
craft include the shaping of little dai-
sies or insects, easily concocted by the
amateur Into brooches and clasps, re-

quiring no soldering or any strength
ening calling for tho help of a profc-- 1

slonal mounter, while practice in th
more advanced stage U only permitted
In a scientifically equipped workshop.'
Nevertheless, some kindergarten
teachers, too. arc utilizing this charm-
ing occupation, if not trade, for young
tasteful and clever workers, nnd llnd
that It exercises a perfect fascination
over tho children.

Milil.

zas unpopular with the criminal
classes. Pierre Charreatt made an at-

tempt iir 1SC0, and by penetrating into
tire sewers actually reached the river,
but finding exit impossible returned
8nIvorInB nn(1 exhausted to his cell.
,Ug story mav have SUKcst0,i t0 VIc.
tor Hugo a well-know- n chapterin "Lea

iser.luies In fartttre the convicts of
Paris will enjoy country air at Fre- -

,UC3

Nlght I'liotiicr iph.r.
An automatic photograph of a deer,

taken at mldnlsht. Is one of tho latest
marvels of photography. This was se-

cured by means of an automatic ar-

rangementsdevised by Charles Hughes
of Red Bluff, Cal. By a mechanical de-

vice the deer, ln touching a linen
thread whllo moving along a trail at
midnight put In action tho movement
which opened the camera, Hashed the
magnesium powder and then closed the
shutter.

,.. ,, ,, n,.U,,
A German doctor, who has been col--

,pctlnB information about the habits
of long-live- d persons, finds that the
majority of those who attained old
ago Indulged In late hours, night out
nf tnn norRmiH nver elizhtv never went
t0 bed uut wc Uo tho8mnu hou,.Si
ani, m not got ,, ngalu nt1 ,, ,

tho day.

.IrtllU'lnl Teeth for !rriuin olilli'r.
The Herman war olllce has deter-

mined to furnish nrtlllclnl teeth grail
t0 uuch sol'Uei--s ns-- may need them,

PARAGRAPHS WITH POINTS.

Now will somebody kindly rcscte
.Mls-- Clsueros fioin the clutches of the
New York Journal?

Kmperor William's aversion tc
wheels may bo duo to tho fact that
ho bar enough In his head.

Tho best way for Geoigla to reform
nor penal convict sstom Is to csnvlct
tho men who are responsible for It.

F.rrunn Goldman, tho New York
Is In St, Louis. She got In

before the town could bo qiurnnMn'd
Col. Nelllo ICly of Gov. Bob Taylor s

Ftaff Is to be married soon. Tho wo
will doubtless be a great military

event.
A Tammany orator, ln n iccen'

speech, exclaimed: "To hell with
Thnt Is good machine polltlci

doctrine.
Train robbery is now a cipltnl

In Missouri. It has long been
regarded as n capital Idea by some
Missouri citizens.

Mise Mnudo Gonno Is by no meani
tho first pretty Irish glil that has conro
to thrs country, but few of them hive
had so enthrrslnstl.'' a reception.

Nat Goodwin says he Intends to plv
Shjiock this scacon. This seems o
involve a reversalof conditions The
Rhylocks havo been playing Nat for
years.

Spenklng of tho new Mississippi
senator, a Chicago nowspapor savs
"Mr.ney of Mississippi hts nomo politic-
al strength." And money of every
other place hassome po.ltlcal strength,
also.

A Paris iui , ,i .. .. .iin.i it. i

by acquitting two criminals who had
confessed thoir crime In court, and
whose lawyers had only pleaded for c
llcht sentence.

Xi.1 J.1LU juu uUJUiJil,

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

Ifoir Duel Mir Do It Clcicr IVi forni-mic- e

of u I roll ill Wiiliuili Sln In tlio
I'oinrsHor of a .A! jtf rhilM I'oncr l.'ier
lilatuiit OliJrcM.

J In- - slli-ii- t city.
1LI;.NT ibey nil

)i r strnnyu
wordt to by

I'ncovorcJ In tho
u t , win re ages

k.op j

Tin ir mini old nnd
ileeli

Where In tliut Imr- -

Icil city by theA) Y tm.
In homes thoy

bulliled, and no
'fkr longer need,

Silent all are indeed!

Did ho whoso pencils traced tho letters
there,

Do It for love of the Verwlllan phrase
In those far distant days;
Or see. by Home presentiment, in tho air
The shadow of the undleeernlns fnto
Thnt luld nil desolate?

Theso silent people these, whose names
are rled,

Who dny by day walked this deserted
place,

And Fnw each other'i face
Wo need not ask whnt human lives they

led,
Or with whnt prayers In that wild storm

of flame
Silent they all became.

Men of our kind they loved the earth
and air

And Joy of being; loved to buy and tell;
Loved plcnsuro oversell;
Knew hope, ambition, disappointment,

care;
railed oft for help on sorro

Nnme
So, till tho silence came.

Out of Hie dust that elumbors on tho
Kround

What ounds unto the poet's ears arise.
Whnt visions to his eyes!
Then in the Present's loud, tumultuous

sound
Ho finds what sllonco I, where men nnd

walls
Aro a" !""' , r,lll(.

(Tim words "Contlcuere omnen from
the first lino of tho second book of tho
Aeneid, were found scrawled on a wall
excavatedat Pompeii.)

liluitl Tint N 11 I5ls Mnsnet.
One of tho most dangerous places In

all the seas is near the coast of Den-mnr- k,

where thereis a little island that
goesby the rnmo Bornholm. The seas
do not run unusually high about it.
nor ure tho currentsstrong, but when
tho marinerapproaches it the needlo of
ins compass begins to act in the
strangest and most unaccountable
manner. Instead of pointing north, it
switches round and points to Born-hol-

so that if it happens to bo dark
and stormy the pilot may guide his
ship straight on tho rocks, thinking
that he is making due north. This
strangecondition exists for tire reason
that Bornholm consistsalmost entirely
of magnetiteor magnetic iron, and It
draws tho compa needle like a pow-
erful horseshoe magnet.

This Influence is felt even at a dis-
tance of mile.-:-, nnd on the island be-

ing sighted by mariners on tho Baltic
sea they at once discontinuesteering
their course by the needle, and turn,
instead, to the well known lighthouses
to direct their craft. Between Born-
holm and the mainland there Is also a
bank of rock underwater which Is vory
dangerous to navigation, and because
of Its being constantlysubmerged ves-
sels havo been frequently wrecked ft
that point. The peculiar fact in this
caso Is that the magnetic Influence of
this ore bank is so powerful that a
magnetic needlo suspended frody in n
boat over tho bank will point down,
and. If not dlsttrrbed, will remain In n
perfectly perpendicularline.

What Ii 11 Creole .'

A creole, properly, nnd In strict
ense, Is the child of any foreign par-

ents who is born on American soli,
says the Atlanta Journal. The accept-
ed tif-- of the term, however, is one
who is born of French parents In tho
FrPneo-Latl- n statesof tho south, espe-
cially Louisiana, Alabama andFlorida.
In thoeo states the croole is the hlgh-casl- e

native, but the term has been
misused to designatethe mixed mulat-
to races, descended from French or
Spanish fathers and Indian or other
native mothers, but this rrso Is Incor-
rect In toto. Tho word comes from the
Spanish "crlllo," or the word "erlada,"
signifying "born here." In the gulf
coast region the generic term "dago"
(a corruption of tho Spanish nnmo
"Dirgo") Is used to cover all tho
mixed races except the creole proper.

Ho Is tho very hidalgo of tho coast
country; tho F. F. V. of the south, as
It were. He Is very proud of his blue-blood- ed

descent, and not Infrequently
conusof an old and titled family. He
l.i proud, gracious, fond of cigarettes
and sometimes absinthe, and lias an
Inborn boycott on Inbor. The creolo
women have a languid and sinuous
beauty and grace of their own, rarely
equaled by those of coldor blood and
skies. It is a fail with the old Creole
fam'lles of New Orleans not to mix so.
dally with tho Anrerlcin society, A
tjpo of the class Is Mmo. Latour, ln
Do Leon's novel, "Creolo nnd Puritan,"
a grand damo of SO, who knows no
worn of English nnd hasnevercrossed
Carral street.

The MrlliiKr.iJtli.
rUpatches from India indicate that

communication is being had between
British headquarters and the be-
sieged camps ln the frontier by means
of the heliograph, says the Detroit
Free Press. Earlier Items announced
the destruction of the lino of electric
communication by the natives and It
now remains to bo seen whether tho
trlLesraen In revolt will have the In-
genuity to copo with this now means
of transmitting Intelligence, When tho
telegraph was first Introduced tn In-
dia and other frontier countries for

j military purposes the uncivilized flght- -
a wero agrrast nt its possibilities, and
wero sufilcently superstitiousconcern--
Inc its nntllrn in nt ,ltannnn

J from tho poles and wires. Longer nc--
qualntacoa.however, led them to leam
that with a few strokesof nn ax they
could destroy tho usefulness of tho
mysterious doylce. Tho Himalaya
country is admirably adapted to the
? of "X "on of thefrequent peaksthat serve for atatloaa
Tho flashing of thf light beams is sure
to attract tbe attentionof tko.rWv....... ... . . : .

t.jj.' - 1 . ,

means deficient In Intelligence, find
a met bod to obgcure the passageof thu
me-sag- es from s'atmn to station Ar-

tificial clouds would serve the purpose,
and they nhould bo easy of manufac-
ture by burning some smoke-producin- g

substance.

Spider Thitt l)lnpiriir.
One of the denizens of the everglades

of the southern part of Florida Is a
largo yellow spider. He swings a
strong web from two pliant twigs on
each side of a path or clear space of
ground and waits for his prey. Tho
web is In the shape of a hammock anil
tapers at each end to a fine point,
though quite brond In the middle. Tho
bright color of tho owner seem3 to
mark him out for destruction bo la
clearly defined against the white saint
and dead leaves, and you wonder what
he would do for defense in caseof at-

tack. Approach quietly, says thi Flor-
ida Citizen, and he watches you intent-
ly. Now raiseyour band suddenly and
he will disappear. While you are won-
dering what became of lilm you sew
first a blur where he had been, then
several spiders, then you catch sight
again of tho yellow ball you noticed at
first. Repeat tho performance and tho
stage effect Is renewed. The disap-
pearance is absolute there can be no
doubt nbout It, and the little magician
trusts to It entirely for his protection.
How Is It dono? As soon as he is
threatenedhe starts the vibrations of
his airy hammock; these become too
rapid for the nyo to follow, and ho
vanishes. As these becomeslower you
see a blur, and then several spiders as
tho eye carches him at different po.nts
of his swing until finally he re3ts be-

fore you.

.Miurlril tn a I'lnu
Among the curious marriage customs

prevailing ln China is one which Is
thus dercribed by a writer ln the Fam-
ily Herald: Not long ago a very pret-
ty girl, the dnughter of a prominent
Chlne.ee official, was married with
great pomp to a large, red flower-vas-e,

representinga deceased bridegroom,
who had died a few days before his
wedding was to be celebrated. H.a in-

consolable bride-ele-ct declared that slro
would never marry any one else, but
would devote herself as a widow to
the dend man's family. So the cere-
mony with the flower-vas-e was gono
through with to enable the girl to en-

ter tire family, and the town proposes
to build an arch to commemorate her
devotion.

HOW IOCI SIlD I)l it?
Kusapla Paladinoenjoyt tlio distinc-

tion of having lasted longerthan any

ither of the mediums who havo per-

formed, or seemedto perform, psycho-
logical wonders. Prof. Van der Narl-le- n

of San Franciscowitnessed somo
of her performances in tho south of

THIS STAGGERED THE COMMIT-
TEE.

France. Sho wns subjected to the most
rigorous tehts. bolng evidently suspect-
ed of fraud, but she achieved somo

results. A fact which tho
committee admits, after mnny sittings,
Is thnt Eusaplahas the power of act-
ing upon material substances, nt n
distancennd without contact. A let-

ter weighercan wolgh as much as two
ounces. Eusaplahaving extended her
hand? toward tho platter of the In-

strument, but not nearer than two or
three inches, all tho members Imme-
diately observed, to their stupefaction,
that tho psychic forco employed rest-
ored nt several different times fifty
grammes, the lever being deprea.iedto
tho very bottom of tho Instrument.

fortune frnin .itrliR.
The garbageof a great city Is worth

a fortune every year, If properly util-
ized, says the Ladies' Home Journal.
In St. Loula. Mo., tho refuse is placed
In enormous vertical cylinders, ed

by steam Jackets, which evap-
orate tho 75 or SO per cent of water In
the garbage. The fatty substancesare
dissolved, and as tho result of u num-
ber of piocesses a fertilizer Is pro-
duced which Is often worth from Sit to
$R! per ton. tho demand exceeding tho
supply. Ono ot tho purest and best
soaps of tho country was mado of gar-ba-go

greasebefore cotton-see- d oil en-

tered tho field.
It Is now proposed to light London

by electricity for nothing. It now costn
that city $1.08 (Is 8d) to get rlil of a
ton of garbage. A combination of
boilers and other apparatushas been
devleed that can burn tho garbagoat
21 centB (1 shilling) per ton, and gen-
erate steam sufficient to run enough
dynamos to light tho entlro city. Ion-do-n

can thus, save3 shillings S penc
on each ton. and, tn addition, Illumi-
nate its city without cost. Oarbage,
by a machinecalled tbe "dust duffrw
tor," Is convertedlute clintoM, whleli
can, be used for re4fNa artllalaj,
stone for aldawallw mxi a aMttfcr'wortsr and ''eiaet,' Jft fritlk4 1?
vjhiijhj parnviMi ofryon vwora
WtlWlB UHN.UVBB IB MMfll
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Why not send out a tracer and try
to locate Coxey?

It now begins to look as though the
late Mr. Ketcham of Chicago died in
eelf-defens-e.

It Isn't at all remarkable that
Greece should hand Thessaty over to j

i.urkey. Greece has been going to
cede for many years.

Laboucheredoes not admire Rudyard Hester. Do como and see this one In

Kipling's poetry, declaring that "It thf. 5rm .f ,a
hardly rises above the music-ha- ll , c?,flo!
level " ninivnwi i ...,., ..ii.. .them

Interesting reading.

Tribute to a Departed Georgian.
Jack Powell pays this tribute to a de-

ceased
no

friend: "A Terrell county man
died last week, and has gone to Join
Blx wives 'on that beautiful shore.' l

This scribe knew him well in life; also ,

two or three of his wives. He de
clared he would not llvo without a wife he
and a pocketknlfe. After burying six
good women he could not find another
'taker, and In the neighborhood of
three scoreand ten he died, of a broken
heart, no doubt." .

It is a typical Massachusettstown
of which one of the veteran officials
states a suggestive fact that the ag-
gregate values of the pianos, organs,
sewing-machine-s, carpets and similar
articles of luxury now owned therein
exceed the whole valuation of the
town as It was forty years ago. In
1857 only a fraction of the
rich possessedsuch luxuries, which in
1S97 are found in every household
so many concrete proofs that, for all
the loose talk of the discontented,the
American standard of life and comfort
tends constantly to rise.

A company of worklngmen in Ens-lan- d

lately listened to a speakerwho
called himself a fellow-workma- n. In
his time, he said, he had experienced
many privations. He had known what
it was to be cold because he could not
afford a fire. He had worn patched
clothes and shoes. He had lived upon
poor fare. When he was young he
learned to plow as straight a furrow-a- s

any man In the parish, and no one
could thrash better than he. The
speaker was a man who in the table
of precedency comes next after the
princes of the royal blood the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

One of the most interesting feature
of the great strike of engineersin Eng-
land has been pointedout by Professor
Bryce, the distinguished author of
"The American Commonwealth." Pro-

fessorBryce has been looking into the
matter, and says he finds that secral
branches of British engineering have
come to the United Statesas a result
of the paralysis of Industry caused by
the strike. This, of course, is a good
thing for us and an exceedingly bad
thing for Great Britlan. When losies
of all kinds come to be reckoned up
it wil be found that the engineers'
strike has'been one of the most disas-
trous in history.

Child labor In factories Is generally
defended when It Is defended on the
ground that it helps to support fami-
lies. To this claim a writer In the
Charities Review Interposesthe sound
objection that the wages of young
children are seldom large enough to
make the difference between pauperism
and independence. When a family re-

lies on these wages, it is pretty sure
to depend also on help from public
or private agencies. Therefore, since
child labor too often underminesboth
health snd morals, why not Increase

the charity fund, and put the child to
school? Viewing the problem merely

arithmetic, it would beas a matter of ,

cheaper to support a good many un-

fortunate people than It will 1p, later ,

on, to defend society against their Ig-

norant or vicious children.

In these days of the "higher criti-

cism" it Is rarely that a clergyman is
found who sticks to the Bible In Its
literal sense without undertaking to
put his own interpretation upon a.
Rev. Mr. Torrey, however, declares his
belief In the orthodox
hell, and the liberal preachers will have
some difficulty In attacking his posi-

tion. It has become fashionable to in-

sist that any particularly unpleasant
nassaeeIn the Bible has a "figurative
meaning" altogether different and
much more agreeable It Is this con -

tentlon which Mr. Torrey attacks,and
from an orthodox standpointhe Is en-

tirely right. If men may Interpret the
Bible to suit themselves It loses its
authority as a divine inspiration. I:
must be accepted or rejected just as
it Is. Many people do not believe in
the fire and brimstone doctrine, but If

pinned down it would be found that
most of them don't believe in the
Bible either, although they may think
they do.

Out In Ohio the other da) two foot-

ball teams became Involved In a row
over the rules and resorted to a pitched
battle in which clubs and stones were
freely used, At; this necessitated a
postponement of the game, no one was
seriously Injured during the day.

Editor Stead of London lias written
a book about New York. It will be
published next month, and then New
Yorkers will have an opportunity lo
advertise Mr. Stead and their own
foolishness by purchasing it tt all
bookstands.

Tho prlnclpul part of the capital ot
u Btreet rallwuy company Is the fran-i-hls- e;

the franchise represents the
people's interest In the Investment and
the people should derive a good rev-

enue therefrom. Unless vigilance is
exercised the street railway company
is Inclined to overlook the dividend
which belongs to the people.

A beautiful young womuu In Ne.v
York who Js shortly to bo married his
completely lost the sense of touch.
"She'll be sadly handicapped,llnan
ially, s a wJf.

ALICE "BOND'S CASTLE.

c2.st,,TT",.
11tLo1rd,1 J""t,B'"

1$Y Q. n.

t! lich. aupp iiunii "

"Yes, Aunt Hea-

ter."iOcliSllf'nl "C o in e In tho
HB house this Instant

and scrub the lloor.
1 never. In all my
life, saw such n
lazy, shiftless girl!
Do you hear me?"

"Yes, aunt."
"There you go!

It's 'yes, aunt,' from morning till
night. What on alrth air you
nt?"

"I was watching the clouds, Aunt

uUMk LIIV3 HUM DVtltC tUIUO IW1UQIHM
lions runs away with 'cm!"

Alice Bond had been leftan orphan
when she was so young that she had

recollection of father or mother.
She had always been a pretty child,

and she grew up rarely beautiful and
was the belle of the neighborhood.
Among her numerous suitors Ezra
Barnard,however, was the richest; but

was also, if possible, the moBt boor-
ish; and Alice fairly detested him.

"Maybe your oxpectln'," said the
aunt, sarcastically, "some, knight, as
they say in story-book- s, to come along
and take you off to that castle you
were talking about "

'May I trouble you for a glass of
water?" Interrupteda voice at this mo-
ment.

Aunt Hesterstarted. In the kitchen
door stood a young man, clad In a
hunting costume, with his gun slung
carelessly over his shoulder.

"I've had but poor luck," he said,
smiling pleasantly at Alice, "and am
quite thirsty."

Tfcet1 turning to Aunt Hester, he
added:

"You have a fine, old place here.
May I ask if you know of anyone in
tho vicinity who would be willing to
take a boarderfor a few week's"?"

"I dunno," replied Aunt Hester,
slowly. "I've got a spare room that
ain't In use. Perhaps I might. Is It
you?"

"Yes. I have como up among the
hills here for a month'sholiday. I will
pay you well. I like the place."

And Aunt Hester, aways eager to
make money, led the way to a large,
pleasant, square room, whose windows
looked out upon the hills and sur-
rounding country for miles around.

The ctranger was so pleasedwith the
view that he engaged the room then
and there.

"I'll go back to the hotel, at the
entrance of the valley, and have my
traps sent ur at once," he said. "I
shall have time to get back before
sunset."

Ezra Barnard was in waiting in the
front room when he returned.

"Hulla, AH" he said, greeting her.
"I camo over to ask you to a dig
they're to have down to the
corners tomorrow night. How d'ye
Jo?" acknowledging the Introduction
to the strangerawkwardly.

"I cannot go," she said, coldly.
"Oh, pshaw, Al! You're always

that. You can go. Your
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aunt said you could. They're
to have a tarnation sight of fun!"

"I cannot go, Ezra."
"For the land sakes, Alice, I shu'd

think you'd be ashamed of yerself!"
broke In Aunt Hester, indignantly.
"Arter all the pains Ezra's took to
come way over here, to ask
you. Shu'd'nt you think the orghter
be ashamed,Mr. Ellis?"

"Perhaps Miss Bond does not eare
for parties,"said the young man pleas-
antly.

"But this 'ete one Is goln' to bo an
extra affair two fiddles, an' a baaa
viol. I tell you It'll be a regular old

j hoe-dow- Say, Al "
nut tne gin nau slipped quietly

from the mom.
"I swan," exclaimed Kzra, rising, his

florid faco becoming several tinges
ledder. "If that hain't a purty tilck
to servo a foliar! There's more gaN
than one In the world, howiomever s
I'll Jest show her. I'll ask Alminy
illndwort to go she'll Jump at the
dunce."

"La, now don't be hasty, Ezra,"
said Aunt Hester, soothingly. "Alice

I will go. I'll bring her round tomor- -
' row. She's only a little odd and offish.
When you're married It'll bo all right."

"I don't know as I care about a
balky gal for a wife'" exclaimed Ezra,
coarsely. "Peihaps I won't have her,
arter all " And snatchinghis hat, ho
sullenly left the house.

Every moment that Alice could now
snatch from her drudgery she spent
In reading. Before the books which
Mr. Kills had first loaned her were
finished he had pent to the city for
more. Nearly every evening, when
Aunt Hester was comfortably dozing
In her aim-clial- r. Mr. Ellis would se-

lect a book, and, going out into the
poicli, would read aloud, In his clear,
musical volte, to Alice,

Mr. Ellis had fallen Into the habit
of calling her "Allle;" and somehow
fclio liked it; for now his month had
lengthened Into three and It peemedto
Alice as If they had been togetheral-

most forever.
"Allle," he said, "tomorrow will be

jthe first of NovemberandI amgo--,
lug away," They wre standing by

I the meadow bars, in (he soft, evening
twilight. The last rJys ot the setting
sun were gliding tlo girl's chestnut
hair until It shone like Imrnlshed gold.

The fringed curtainsdropped quickly

:,:?,Lth.!,.r.own " ""i "1overspread the sweet girlish
face.

nils has been a pleasantsummer
and autumn, Alllo," he said; "hasn't
It?"

"Yes," she answered,with a voice
that faltered In splto of all her ef-

forts.
"Shall you miss me, Alllc?"
The Intonation was so low it was

hardly more than n whisper.
With a great effort the girl steadied

her voice and answered, calmly:
"Certainly, Mr. Ellis. 1 that Is, wo
shall all miss you."
"I am going home, Alice," ho said,

watching her keenly, "to prepare a
castle for my lady-lov- e, as a true
knight should. Shall I tell you about
her? Where I first met her. and how
I came to love her?"

"If you please," came ever so faint-
ly; thero wa3 a tcrrlblo sickening at
her heart.

"It was one day I was returning from
a hunt. I was very tired and thirsty
and from the brow of a hill I espied,
in the valley below, a house. I deter-
mined to go down to It and ask for a
glass of water. As I drew near I saw
a young girl standing in its yard
watching the great fleecy, white clouds
that were floating idly about In tho
sky.

Alice started and crimsoned sudden-
ly.

"I paused In admirationof the sweet-
en face I had ever beheld," he said,
piessincher hand. "Just then a wom-
an came out of the house and repri-
manded tho girl sharply,and askedher
'What she saw.' The reply was, 'A
castle.' Do you remember It. Alllc?
From that moment, dearest, I fell In
love with you, and then and thero de-
termined, If you were willing, that I
would prove your true knight. Will
you marry me. Allle, and go to my
cnstle with me?"

There was a smothered little sob;
a quick glance up at his faoe, and
then the girl whispered: , ''"Yes. Harry." '

And "Harry went away the next day,
but came back before two months and
men Alice Dond went to live In her
cactle, which exceeded In beauty her
wildest expectations.

IRON FROM IRELAND.
All liitrrontlnc Kxpcrlmrnt In the West-

ern Highland!.
An experiment of an enterprising

kind is shortly to be made in one of
tho congested districts of the Irish
western highlands, says the Pall Mall
Gazette. In the neighborhood or
Drumkeorln, County Leitrlm, border-
ing the shores of Lough Allen, a fur
nace is now in course of erection for
smelting the native ore, and, so far
as the preliminary trials have gone,
the results have been reasonably sat-
isfactory. The dlstilct Is rich in mi-
neralsthatis, as compared with other
parts of the island. The coal strata are
the uppermost of the secondary depos-
its in the district, and are bedded in
eaiboniferouslimestone, which has for
a base a tiact of the old red sand-
stone. The coal Is the black bitumi-
nous species,and It has been estimated
that .'10,000,000 tons lie within the lim-
its of the four counties of Leitrlm,
Roscommon, Sligo and Mayo. Beds of
ironstoneaie numerous; limestone for
smelting has been quarried here be-foi- c,

and charcoal is obtained from
the neighboring woods. Nearly half a
century ago Ironworks were in oper-
ation hero, but owing to the scarcity
and unsmtnbillty of fuel the smelting
was discontinued, although the last
iron made was of a high quality. To
cope with this drawback and to util-
ize turf fuel, a peat-dryin- g and press-
ing plant has been laid down. Tho
successof t'.e works will be product-
ive of Incalculable good to the peas-
antry In the vicinity, to whom regular
and remunerativeemployment will 'jo
very welcome.

Iniliurrltr I'uuUheri.
A Washington correspondent tells of

a public man who is a little hard of
hnnnlnrr n ml rtlisv r s n nil 11 . 1auu nu ruillcilllll'S illieuipiH
to save nimseii irom annoyanceby pre-tendi-

to be more deaf than he Is. In
a public place one day this man was
appioached by an office-seeke- r, who,
he had reason to believe, was about to
boro him with his tale of woe. The
office-seek- said, In a low voice, which
the others present could not hear:
"Will you please lend me $5?" "What
do you say?" asked thepublic man In
a tone which, he thought, would deter
the applicant from repeating his re-

quest In the presence of so many; but
the man said, In a voice which drew
the attention of everybody within
hearing distance: "Will you lend me
$10, please?" The public man was
ashamed to refuse. "Why, yee," he
said, and gave the man a $10 note. As
the borrower went away the lender
looked after htm bitterly and said, with
a sigh: "I'd have saved $5 if I'd heard
him the first time!"

Slavery In Afrlm.
Mr. Hell Chatelaine, a leturncd AM-ca- n

tiaveler, In u lecture before tho
Ainuiltan Geosraph'cil society u few
weeks ago, slated that o( the 200,003,000
people In Africa. liO.OCO.OOO wo o slaves;
that In many parts of the little-know- n

Interior parentssod their ehlldrei, nn I

slaves were tho regular curroncy; ami
that flOO.COO lives were sacrificed In tin
horrible traffic every year. Tho lec-

turer even statedthat In Morocco slave-tradin- g

was carried on under the pro-

tection of the stnrs and stripes; for
Morocco Jews, who are prohibited by
law from holding slaves, place them-
selves under the protrc len of the flay
of the United Statesin order to carry
on the traffic. Against this unspeakable
curse of slave-tradin- the meat deter-
mined and courageous battle Is that
waged fcy the missionaries. The cost
of their support Is money Invested In
the salvation ot bodies as well as of
souls,

Hadn't Thonfht of That.
"I'd like to know," exxclalmed tho

enraged client, "why I ought to feel
jubilant over the outcome of this
case?" "Didn't we obtain a verdict for
$10,000," the lawyer asked. "Yes, but
you got aliout all of it. What good
does It do me?" "My dear sir, the
other fellow feels just as bad as !f
every cent of it were going Into your
pocket!"

An elephant ran carry about three
tons on his back.

HANDLING THE CASH.
y

DISBUnSED FROM NEW YORK
bUB-TREASU-

1

Site nmt IIuIIiIIiir Are IlUtnrlr 'It
CoTrm the Spot Where George Wnih-lnBto- n

he
Took tho Oath of Oltlce Ae

tint 'resident.

(New York Letter.)
HERE are men
now living In New
York who remem-
ber

of
seeing the of

huge blocks of Is
granite used in tho
constructionof the
Sub-Trans- u ry
building, In Wallwm street, dragged
down Broadway on
sleds. Teams of ox-

en were used to haul the long, solid of
plllnis which adorn tho Interior of the
building and support the dome. In
1S32 work was begun on the present Ib

massive structuie, vhteh occupies the
site of the old Federal hall, where
Washington was Inaugurated as the
first presidentof tho United States.

This building was designed for a
Custom House, and It was occupied as
such until 1863. Solidity and impen-
etrability seemsto have been the basic
principles upon which It was built.
From foundation to roof It is an In-

geniously welded mass of stone and
Iron. Its essential parts do not In
clude a stick of timber. The building
standson solid rock, and its roof Is of
stone. Its walls are from three to five
feet thick, with window shutters Iron-barr-

and protected by steel shut
ters. Beneath the main floor, which Is
of solid masonry, there are a basement
12 feet high and a nt 6 feet
In height. This nt Is a
perfect catacomb of heavy brick arch-
es resting on solid rock. Being built
In the side of a hill, the main floor o5
the is almost on a level
with Pine street,while the Wall street
entrance Is approached by massive
stone steps with an ascent of nearly 12
feet.

On a huge pedestal Imbedded In
these great stone steps stands the
heroic bronze stntue of Washington,
which was erected by tho Chamber of
Commerce of New York city to com-

memorate the one hundredth anniver-
sary of vacuatlonday. When the ar-

chitect
a

contracted to build this pe-

destal and set up tho statue he had
his estimate of cost on the expecta-
tion of having to dig down deep un-

der the sub-treasu- steps for sup-p-ot

ting foundation for the tremendous
weight designed to be placed there.
Greatly to his surprise,the first efforts
at excavation disclosed as solid a
foundation as the hand of man could
lay. For all purposes of defense, the

is a fortress. Housed
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INTERIOR VIEW

within Its nlmost Impregnable walls
106 men could lesbt the assault
armed thousandsas long ns the pro-

visions held out. In the upper part
of tho building there is an arsenal
which containsan adequate equipment
for at least 100 men. Thereare three
Galling guns, stacksof rifles, cabinets
of huge navy revolvers, and, more
over, a magazine full of deadly hand-grenade-s.

For the effective use of
these weapons provision hasalso been
made. Each one of the steel shutters
at the doors and windows contain
loopholes, through which shots may

be fired, and on the roof are three bul-

let proof turrets, 10 feet high, from
which riflemen could In safety shower
cold lead down upon a mob. As an ad-

ditional safeguard, the ceilings of the
stone porches at the ends of the build-

ing arc perforated, and from these
points of vantage, inaccessible from
tho streets,the defenders of the build-

ing would be able to drop explosives
upon the heads any foolhardy

who misht try to batter down
he doors.
Internally, tho resem-

bles a great banking Institution. En
tering at Wall streett the visitor finds
himself facing a broad, marble-pave-d

corridor, which cuts a central rotunda
in half and extends to the Pine street
end of the building.

Pausingfor a moment ut the head of
the broad corridor, tho eye of the visi-

tor will take lu, almost at a single
glance, tho whole of the main office,

which Is divided Into compact depart-
ments, one-ha- lf on one side of the
corridor and the other half on the oth-

er side. Marble counters surmounted
by glass screens constitute tho only
partitions, except that thereare roomy
Iron cages for. the cashierand the tell-

ers. On the right arc the cashierand
the departmentfor receiving worn And
mutilated currency. All the govern-- "

ment papermoney which by reason ot
wear and tear has become unfit for
further circulation is redeemed here
with brand-ne- w bills, fresh from the
press, Ou some days two or three
bushelsof mutilated bills are accumu-

lated. These old bills are carefully
packed and destroyed a mannerpro-

scribed by the regulationsof the de.
partment. The New York ry

redeems about fl50,000,000 of mu-

tilated currency tach year.

There Is one inexorable rule regard-

ing entrance Into tae vaults in the

building, an! that Is no pefcon can oj
In nlA.,n tin nuitlnr hnw hlah his rank
may bo. Tho "opening of each door
requirestwo persons and two keys, and
tho physical presence of tho sanio two
persons Is ncccssnry to a ptoper fas-

tening of tho locks. One of tho as-

sistant cashlcra Ih the vault clerk, and
has tho general custody of the

vaults.
Fully one-ha- lf of all the government

pensions arc paid by the assistant
treasurer in New York, as well as
three-fourt- of tho interest on tho
public debt. Tho first and second days

each month find a very lively state
affairs at the y. Then
the time that the federal employes

get their pay, and four times ench year
Interest paymentsare made on the
first of the month.

The great central room' In the
building is surmounted by a

lofty domed celling, supported by 1C

marble monoliths. On tho four sides
this rotunda-lik- e room are galleries

connecting the offices on the upper
floor, where most of tho clerical force

employed. Thero nre altogether
about 120 persons in tho building. An
Interesting relic Is preserved In tho

It Is a slab of brown
sandstonewhich constituted the upper
platform of the steps to the old federal
hall and upon which George Washing-
ton stood when ho took the oath of of-

fice as tho first presidentof the Unit-
ed States. The slab was placed on
top of the pedestal In front of tho
bronze statueof Washingtonwhen the
latter was erected on the
steps, but after a few years the evl-den-

of decay and disintegration be-

came so apparent that the stone was
taken up and carried Inside tho build-
ing, it Is now properly encased in
mahogany and glass, and is affixed to
the wall just outside the door of the
assistant treasurer's ofllcc.

Viitl Spelllnc n Dltrnne.

A medical authority claims that bad
spelling Is cnuscd by a disease. In
certain conditions of brain and nerves
the patient frequently writes "ot"
instead of "to." In another slightly
varying form, Instead of "the," the
first letter is omitted, and so in many
other short words. The malady usu-

ally affects the brain only In connec-

tion with words of one syllable, but
cases have occurred where longer
words have been so distorted that It
was difficult to get their sense. It Is

question whether one would be
comforted by being told that bad spell-

ing was caused by mental disease or
whetherone would prefer to have this
lack of accuracy set down to Ignor-
ance or carelessness. That It Is not
always a proof of defective education
is qulto certain.

UlsiMillr MmilotTa.

From tho summit ot Mount Diablo.
California, may be seen a curious ph.

,
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nomenon. Four times a year onco
every threo months the sun rises at
such an angle that a shadow over ten
miles long Is thrown on tho plain be-

neath. The Peak of Tenerlffe projects
a huge shadow stretching upwards of
fifty miles across the deep, and partly
eclipsing the adjoining isles. Exag-
geratedshadows of Immense size aro
commonly seen In many other places.
On the Hertz Mountains the
Spectre of the Brocken throws gigantic
shadows of mountain climbers Into
the sky, repeating every movement
made by them. The same occurs on
the summit of Pambamarca,In Peru.
On the tops of Alpine peaks, and on
the summit of Ben Lomond, In Scot-
land, mists In one case and rarifled air
In the other explain theseoptical de
lusions. Thesame causesalso produce
colored shadows, varying at each hour
of tho day, which are traceableto the
desertionof the solar rays.

Hnmplo of Meilrnn Juillce.
From tho San Francisco Call: In

Mexico tho law's delays are less vexa-
tious than In the United States. In-

deed, one hears nothing at all about
delay In the administration Mexican
Justice. A short time ago a paymaster
went down Into Sonora with between
$6,000 and $7,000. Hq stopped over
night at a ranch, where he was roubed
and murdered. The robbers jrere
caught by the local police, but the
magistrate discharged them. Then the
governmenttook a hand in the affair,
The robbers wero caught again and
shot Immediately. The magistratewho
had acquittedthem was'alsoshot. Tho
watchman at whose house the robbery
occurred was shot. Some distant ac-

cessories after the fact were shot. In
all sixteen men were shot.

"Heart ae Door Nail."
From Hardware: The door nail in

earlier times was the plate of the door
upon which the knock-

er struck to arousetho Inmates of the
house, As the plate or nail was struck
many more times than any other, It
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as a door nail." If old ideas are to 7

revived, as now seems possible, tl)

phrase may soon have a present )
plication. ,

The wolves of Russiadev
ally IW.M0 head of c'
faip sad 160,00 dogs. ''
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THE NEW DUROUAR USES
MODERN TOOLS.

tin I.lille ITtn for the Cliimiy .llmtnjr
of Ve Olden TIiiim ten Clerer 1U"
cnli Now Opernt In Large Clllei
Driven Out by Klertrlc AUrmi.

burglars
use tools that are
models in tho lino
of modern Inven-
tions. The vulgar
Jimmy need no
longer bo nppllcd
to the safe door. It
is easier to drill a
hole large enough
for an arm to be
slipped through.

At Marseilles recently n very "neat"
hank robbery took place, in which tho
improved burglar drill was used. Tho
cracksmen drilled a hole one or two
Inches In diameter by means of a
handbracc, at the level of the lock,
and afterward tapped the hole so that
there might bo screwed Into it a
threaded rod provided with a handle
at its extremity. The drill, properly
so called, consisted of a steel plate
ring provided with saw teeth at one
of Its edges. This ring was held by a
transverserod, to which was fixed a
vertical lever and a bridge. The
threaded rod, which was first screwed
Into the door, served as an axis of
rotation. Upon this axis was flxe3 the
drill, and It only sufficed to maneuver

'the lever In order to cause tho saw
teeth to bite the plate of the safe. Af-

ter a short period of silent work a disk
was detached and came out with the
tool. The safe then no longer offered
any resistance to the burglnr.

"The reason safes are not cracked
in Chicago and other large cities as
they once were," said William Plnk-erto- n

the other day, "Is because we
have made It very unprofitable for the
safe crackers to attempta Job, Three-fourth-s

of the sates and vaults In the
business districts ot Chicago arc con-

nected by electric wires with the office
of a protective company and the In-

stant one of these safes is tampered
with an alarm bell rings In tho office
where a dozen men are on duty wait-
ing for such an occurence. Nu bell
rings where the safe is. There Is
nothing to disturb the burglar, and If

he keeps on with his work we are
very likely to catch him in the act,
as has beendone half a dozen times.
Now, the expert safe crackers all
know this and for that leason they
give Chicago a wide berth Add to the
protection of electricity the fact that
the buildings arc all guarded by
watchmen and that the police are
quite numerous in the business dis-

trict at night and you will see the
safe cracker has not the show he used
to have. The principal safeguard,
however, Is electricity. No matter
how conscientiously a watchman
might make his rounds it might be
possible for a couple of handy men to
get into a store and do a Job between
trips while the watchman was In some
other part of the block. But when
the safe Is connected with a burglar
alarm, as tho majority of them nre,
the safeblower has no chance In the
world. He attempts to bore tho door
or to knock off the combination knob
and instantly a big bell begins to ring
blocks nway and continues to ring un--

iii ruiiiiuiiu fcJi in iiiui tine, ah TOT

the safes In grccry stores and other
places away fiom tho downtown dis-
trict, they don't have enough In them
to pay for the trouble nnd risk of get-
ting into them. Those small shop-
keepers usually hurry downtown and

A NEAT BIT OF WORK,
make a deposit as soon as they get a
couple of hundred dollars, and a good
Bate cracker does not want to spend
his time and wear out his tools bor-
ing Into a safe for $20 or $30. it Is no
Double to get Into the average fire-pro-

safe. An amateurcan do It. Of
course, with a burglar-proo- f bank safe
or vault It takes nltro glycerin, but
the people who put their faith In safes
wouiu De surprised to see how easily
they can be broken open. For all
these reasons the safeblowers have
taken to the countiy and tho small
cities, and there Is more safeblowlng
thero now than there ever was. Post-offic- es

and banks and large stores In
the llttlo towns may bo robbed with
Impunity, for, In tho first place, tho
pollco thero do not know the safo
crackers by sight, and they aro less
liable to arrest on making their ap.
pearance In town than they would be
In Chicago. Then the safes havo no
electrical attachments,the police are
scarceanatne uurgiard can work with
out molestation and get away. Thm

8ome of tho cleverest men ',l"i oy
authoritiesof the countrvi'-"ca- n

with are the ....wB...,,,,cAlina.ih
workers. Many in novelty
burglars; they uiuii-skll- l,

good s.nted texts; Dau't
The largo, pays a tribute Ji7.L,.Kb,"J''Wy
cure ejof Teck; an En-lodr(- ne

in(ian service
Keep the lifer

ie Ameer of Afghani--
v., V. Srnalley

to oe moro ueuwas assumea anH M,t A,ex
other nails. Hence the phrase, DercuProcny'

vised of tholr movements, but he has
done tlmo and his picture 1b In every
rogue' gallery In this cumtry and
Europe.

MURDERED HIS FATHER.

Itanrhinnii Mint by II la Hon, Whom lie
Unit Ordered to t.eave.

Thomas Flannelly shot nnd killed !
his father, Patrick Flannelly, "nj.'TJll
tho most respected citizens of Redwood
City, Cal., tho other night because ho .

had beenorderedfrom a ranch for dls-- '
regarding tho old roan's wishes. Tho
crlino was committed In tho elder
Flannelly's home, which tho son had f

evidently entered with the Intent of
doing murder. Tho crime arousedthe j

pcopfo of Redwood City to a high
statoof excitement.Posseswere formed
to pursuo tho parricide, and he wns
finally located at the ranch ho had
been ordered to leave. When called
upon to surrender young Flannelly
opened fire on Sheriff McEvoy, of San
Mateo county, and severalof his dep-
uties, ono bullet taking effect In tho
sheriff's left nrm. Tho volley was re-

turned,and themurdererwas woundedi

THOMAS FLANNELLY.
several times. He then surrendered
and now under a surgeon'scare.

du n Frnrcn Animal lie ItettoreU,
If the animal Is slowly frozen and as

slowly thawed out life may be restor-
ed. the freezliig takesplace at C de-
grees C, the then remain-
ing at 2 degreesC, there cannotbe an
aggravation of the condition. Tho
temperaturemust be gradually raised,
otherwise a fatal result will follow. The
old plan, so pievalent In cold regions,
of thawing out a frozen member of
the body by rubbing with snow before
coming Into n warm room Is basedon
scientific principles. Death follows aU-on-ce

if all the water containediniffic
body be crystallized. Completo con-
gelation of tho water of tho body tis-
sues signifies complete drying, separ-
ation of all the soluble and loosely
chemically united gnses, as well .is
crystallization of the salts. As a result
of this, the structurecf tho protoplasswT"'
as well as its cheffllwntim-Tinyslc- al

characters. Is necessarily destroyed.
Death follows as the result of this sep-

aration of the living subf tance, nnd not,
as a consequenceof great reduction of
temperature. Animals who?e Issues
are rich In water may bo frozen to
stony hardness,but, as shown by mac-
roscopic and microscopic examina-
tions, n sluggish, movable fluid may be
seen coursing nmong tho Ico needles.
Too long a time must not follow freez-
ing before tho efforts to rcstoro llfo
commence.

Knltoi Their Weapon.
Arthur Ferguson nnd Walter Priccr

young men living nt Jasper, Tenn.,
quarreled over n castlgatlon given by
Prico to n younger brother of Fergu-
son. Hot words followed, and they
agreed to fight It out. They repairedto
a swamp nearby on which there was a
piece of dry land, and, without wit-
nesses,they fought a duel. They were
both armed with knives, and the fight
was bloody and desperate. Finally
young Price sank to tho ground from
loss of blood and a wound in the spine
which had paralyzed him. Ferguson
was bleeding from a dozen wounds.
Price had the same number. Ferguson

..reported the matter, and the wounded
mini was taken to his home and two
physlcfaTxcalled. They pronounced
his Injuries RbIaL Ferguson waa ar-
rested, but was reftgeMd on a $3,000
bond. Both young meu aiu vTCtrHMfc
nccted and highly esteemed In thT
community.

Killed Nelf ,,,
OJThe bodies of a woman about thlrlvyears old and a boy of eight were

in a room on the secondo the Windsor House In ?he
other day by Mrs. Catherine Rockefel'
if r, tho

bottle labeled "Carboflc
Ac3?Inl

another partly filled with whisky pur-chased of a Syracuse
worn.. face and arms Ze 'overSd
with burns, but tho boy's
narked. He had evidently tafcJr? n
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Davla Is PasitT
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I' PROM POLITICS.

IllSllathedt Party In
' " Vteceat Election Onn of the
Xit. Clever Politician of the Buck- -

EOROE D. cox,
for over a dozen
years tho Republic-
an boss of Hamil-
ton county, hasab-
dicated. Head be-

tween tho lines bis
announcement of
his retirement from
active participation
in politics, made
public while the

.majority against him and his meth-

ods was still being piled up, is a con-

cession that he knew his day had
come. He did not retire because
ils lovo for power has died out,
but becauseho saw the handwriting on
the wall, it was not abdication in a
sense,but revolution the result of the
popular cry of machine rule and Its
perpetuationby orrnnt methods. Cox.
like Richard Croker, his New York
prototype, rose from obscurity to om-
nipotent local power by the force of
unscrupulous daring. He began life
as a bootblack in thestreetsof the city
wnich be has so long ruled wltu an
Iron hand. He was bom in 1853 In
what is now the fifteenth ward. He
graduatedfrom the streets into tho
butcher business, and thence invaded
the domain of politics and.quickly be-

came a power. "When Just above his
majority he was elected to the city
Council. He left that place to be a
memher ot the Troard of equalization.
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only two elective offices
held. In 1885 he was ti
; county clerk, but was

uwaa defeated a second
ago. Governor forn- -

oil inspector of Ohio
I a popular outcry, and

il to his party boss--

xisted unchecked uti
le was a delegate to
snal Republican con- -

elleved that the like
aclnnatl politics will
The daysot bossism

karo ended. Th i.o- -

and their,. ill la law.
-.--
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The death of (Ion. lloiirlmkl rcmnvus
tinothcr of tho few men who oven now
might throw light on certain mysteri-
ous missions previous to tho cnpltuln-tlo- n

of Metis, says tho London Saturday
Review. Hut ho remained obstinate-
ly silent to tho last, although ho cd

that ho had had nn Interview
with tho Empress Eugenlo after Sept.
4. It Is the only unexplained episode
In tho llfo of n bravo, loyal and other-
wise outspoken soldier, who, whatever
his dynastic leanings, never failed for
an instant In his duty to Prance. This,
silence was all tho more remarkable,'
inasmuch ns his general frankness
rarely sparedeither friend or foe. When
on May 1 or 2, 1859, Lieut, do Cadcre
wns sentby Napoleon III to make pre-
liminary Inquiries as to the condition
ot tho French un'uy, then nlreudy near
the scene of operations, Bourbakl sent
the following mesBago: "Pray ask tno
emperor whether his minister of war
(Valllant) Is a traitor or whether ho
has fallen Into a stato of Idiocy." Tro-ch- u

dotted Bourbakl's l's and crossed
his fs. "A French army," said Tro-ch- u

to tho same envoy, "has made its
way Into Italy before ' now without
shoes to their feet and shirts
to their backs, but tho sight ot a
Frencharmy going to confront the en-

emy without cannon and
Is an sight."

During tho campaign Itself Dourbakl
was equally frank In his accidental

with the Austrlans.
One eveninga spy was brought before
him. The fellow did not deny the ac-

cusation. "You are sent by tho Aus- -'

trlans?" asked the general. "Ye3, sir,"
was the reply. "And you Imagine,
perhaps,that this is an honorable call-
ing?" "Yes, sir." "Will you serveus

A:.
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B. CO:C.

as a spy?" "No, sir." "Very well,
you arc free, mako yourself scarce and
go and tell the Austrlans that I have
been waiting for them for several
hours and that I am sick and tired ot
waiting." The expression was much
stronger, but will not bear translat-
ing. On Aug. 18, 1870, before Met.
Bourbakl rushed to tho rescuo of Gen.
Ladmlrault, who had sent for him by
telling him that would In-
sure a decisive via da Gen. Ladml-
rault wasn-.xtrar-y, in full

of the guard
arrived upon the scene. In the pres-
ence of the general Bourbakl addressed
Ladmlrault's aid do camp aloud, "This
Is scarcely right, captain; you prom-
ised me a victory and you decoy mo
Into a veritable defeat." Bourbakl
and Chanzy were, practically, the only
two generalswho coped more or less
successfully with the Germans after
Gambetta had taken the direction (?)
of affairs, but Werderproved too strong
for Bourbakl, whose army was abso-
lutely short of everything. Bourbakl
attemptedto kill himself. In reward
for his heroic resistanceagainst Wer-
der, Gambetta succeeded in depriving
him (Bourbakl) of activo servlco the
moment he had the chance namely,
when MacMahon resigned tho presl--'

dency of the republic. "

A HUMANE INVENTION.

The latest thing to be invented in
the bicycle line Is an ambulance. It
Is not yet In use, but has been per-
fected by a bicycle The body
looks lll.o n grocer's wagon and rest3
upon the frame of tho wheel and two
BtaH limning from the frame at the
Junction of the rear wheel. The frame--
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FAMILIES OF RUSSIA
AND GREECE.

The lllttor CnnlUrt That Itngoit During
the (iMecn-Turkli- li Vfnr . Has llccr
Ilrought to a C'loie anil it Iluyul Mar
rlnge Will Heal the Ilargaln,

HERB has been n
thorough going
reconciliation be-

tween the courts ofJill Athens and St. Pe-

tersburg,
between

tho rela-
tions
which were so se--'

tMRRn ' verely strained ot
tho time of the
war. After hav-
ing had tho

gagement twice off (on the
' last occasion by tho war), the formnl
I and religious betrothal of tho Grand
Duko George Mlchallovltch to Princess

t Marie, tho only surviving daughterof
I the king and queen of Greece,now has
taken placo In Athens, and tho
celebration of tho wedding Is to occur
soon at St. Petersburg,whither the

j whole of tho Greek royal family will
proceed for tho purpose. It may bo
recalled that at tho beginning of tho

I Graeco-Turkls- h war Queen Olga of
Greeco was so disgusted by tho con-
duct of Russia In intervening, not for
Greece, but against it, that she re-

signed her commission as honoraryad-
miral In tho Russian navy, while
neither PrinceGeorge nor Prince Con-
stantino of Greece hesitated to assail
their cousin and favorite chum, Em-
peror Nicholas, with a torrent of re-

proaches for not backing up Greece In
Its fight against tho sultan. Dut long
before the war was brought to a eon--

'a""
QUEEN OLGA.

elusion the royal family of Greece lost
all its illusions on tho subject of tho

. loyalty, tho courage nnd tho patriot-
ism of the Greeks, and was made the

; object of so much abuse and coward-
ly Insult at Athens that tho king, tho
queen and their children made up their
minds that their relatives in Russia,
Englandand elsewhere had done right
and wisely, after all, In declining to

i accord any support to so worthlessa
people ns tho Greeks showed them--
eelvcs to bo during the war, and that
under tho circumstances It would lie
folly to permit any considerationsre-

garding tho oppression of tho Hellenic
I nation by the great powers of Europe
permanently to mar their relations

, with their kith and kin at St. Peters-
burg, In London nnd In Austria. That

' ta iliv tVinrn ImQ linnn n full .i.wl nrm
plete reconciliation between the courts
of Athens and the reigning house of
Russia, and why the entire Greek
family will visit St. Petersburgwithin
tho next few weeks to attend tho wed-
ding of Princess Marie.

The bridegroom has toned" down
very much nnd Is as well behaved and
as good looking a fiance as any man
could wish for his daughter. Ono of
his brothers,who was in the United
Statesas officer ot a Russian cruiser
during tho Columbian Exposition, is
married to tho eldest sister ot tho
czar. Another one, tho Grand Duko
Michael, Is morganaticallymarried to

! the lady who now bears tho titlo ot
Countess Torby, while his sister Is tho
widow of that grand duke of Mecklcn-borg-Schwer- ln

who committed suicide
last spring at Cannes.

Ueorge Ellot'a Hnrrrr Home for Sale.6
A London paper announces that

"The Heights," Wltley, Surrey, which
was for some years tho home ot Georgo
Eliot, is in the market. There is a
beautiful engravingot the house, from
a sketch by Mrs. Alllngham, in Cross'
Life ot the Novelist. It was soon after
the publication of "Daniel Deronda"
that George Bliot bought "The
Heights" (December, 1876), and she
soon became passionately fond of tho
neighborhood. At that tlmo the pret-
ty village of Wltley had many inter-
esting residents. There were Sir Hen-
ry Holland (now Viscount Knutsford)
and Lady Holland, niece of Lord y,

and sister of Sir Georgo Trcv-elyan- ;'

tho Tennysons,not far away,
at Haselmore, the Du Mauilers, the AN
llnghanis, and Mr. Blrkct Foster. The
Surrey dialect greatly nmused George
Eliot. She repeated with glee a quaint
Surrey villager's remark: "Oh, ma'am,
what havo I gono through with my
husband. He Is so uneddlcatcd ho
novcr had n tnil coat In his life!"

Tea Drinking.
Tea Is an agreeablu stimulant, quick-

ening intellectual operations, remov-
ing headache und fatigue and promot-
ing cheerfulness and a sense of wo. I

being. A cup of tea now and again
Is a most refreshing and excellent
thing, but when It Is used to excesstho
digestive and nervous systemsaro es-
pecially affected. There Is no doubt
that thereare easesot dyspepsia caus-
ed by the Inordinateuse of strong tea,
and it is also a matter ot carumon ob-

servation that sleeplessness, palpita-
tion ot the heart, and nervous Irrita
bility often follow the prolonged and
excessive use of this beverage. People

drink tea to excess are to he
In all classesot society, and the

Mila be impressed upon such
Mea is not a food, and can-- X

wltbeut risk to health,
.......... w. v.,vv nMittt

bone.

In KatUnit,
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fordshlro conl fields, Is nn event of
national Importance. It Is, of course,
possible Hint, although tho formation
Is a carboniferous one, no scams ot
workable conl may he found In ltj but
this Is scarcely likely, and It would
Boom more probnblc that It Is a real
extension of tho fields of South Staf-
fordshire, and that the coal nrcas of
Staffordshire, Warwickshire and
Shropshireform ono great whole. In
1871 similar boring operations on tho
easternside of tho Staffordshire fields
added very largely to the area avail-
able for mining operations, and that
discovery, with tho one now made,
enormously extends tho limits of our
coal fields, postponing to a far distant
date the epoch at which tho last ton
of coal In England will havo been
burned up, and when wo Bhall

dependent for our supply of
heat and light upon other means. Tho
early date which Mr. Gladstone lugu-
briously prophesied for this mournful
termination of our prosperitynnd hap-plne- ss

had already been removed into
the dim and distant future by tho largo
and use of mineral
oils, which compote not unsuccessful-
ly with gas as a means of lighting, aro
coming into use ns fuel on board
stenmshlps, and as a direct motive
power are, at any rate, In small en-

gines, ousting both steam and gas. It
Is clear that the present generation
need not worry about what Is to hap-
pen when our fuel Is exhausted. Lon-
don Standard.

NO MORE THORNS.
What One Horticulturist Is Striving to

Attain.
The limit of Improvement 13 not

found in producing fruits of great
size, beauty and sweetness, says

There are other desirable
qualities that the hortlculturallst is
anxious to obtain, nnd toward this
end ho Is devoting his energies. Ono
of the most noticeable trends of the
science of fruit culture is toward tho
elimination of .undesirable organs. The-
thorns of some of the citrus fruit
trees, and the prickles of such small
berry bushesas the gooseberry, black-
berry and raspberry,are protuberances
that have outlived their usefulness and
are highly unpleasant. They not only
puncture the ripening fruits, but they
often make harvestingexceedingly In-

convenient. Gardeners havo long
wished to do owny with these thorns
and prickles, and It Is only compara-
tively recently that syslemntlc efforts
havo beenmade to eliminate them. Tho
thorns arc conspicuous organs of our
cultivated plnnts that have ceased to
be of any value, for their original pur-
pose of protecting the plants from anl-ma- ls

has no force today In the gardens
and fields. They should havo been
exterminatedlong ago. Through the
careful selection of plants that happen
to bo thornless stocks are obtained for
a new race of thornlessplants. Others
aro noted for the few thorns that
grow on them, and by judicious selec-
tion of seedsand grafts from thesethe
same work Is continued. Already gar-- ,
doners-- havo cultivated raspberry und
blackberry canes that are entirely
thornless, and by grafting Improved
varietieson these the desired endwill
soon bo reached. Tho wild ornngo
trees havo manj more thorns on tli"iu
than tho budded stock, and the wild
Florida lemons nre thickly studded
with thorns, while tho grafted La
France have none.

DOG LIES BESIDE HENRY CLAY.

Occasionally a dog receives the
honor that is duo him for his faithful
lovo and devotion. But it is very rare
that a canine friend is appreciated by
man. Tho grave of Henry Clay, tho
great man who said ho would rather be
right than president, has an odd com-
panion stone. Right beside the monu-
ment lies buried "Doc," faithful St.
Bernard. He was tho property of tho
lato John M. Clay, and it was Mr.
Clay's widow who had tho dog buried
beside her husband, and only a few
feet from the last resting place

Clay. After the deathof John Clay
i i

f
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BURIED BESIDE CLAY.
the dog seemed to feel the necessity
of doubly protecting his mistress,and
she honored him for It when ho died.

Sawiluit a ii UnnliK for WnnuiU,
Fine, eoft sawdusthas been suggest

ed as adressing for wounds and as a
Yf hide for medicaments or antiseptics.
It is said that the dust, freed from
splinters and sharp bits ot wood by
sifting, when used alone and dry,
makesa clean and grateful dressing;'
that It readily takes up and holds the
discharges without packing or adher-
ing; and that It Is easily renderedan-
tiseptic by any ot the methods used la
preparing antiseptic cotton or wool
The 8t. Louis "Medical and Surglcai
Journal" suggests that yellow plue
sawdust,.rich as it Is In turpeatlne
would prove of Itself a valuable anti-
septic application.

riiaa-- l.y Bieetrldtr.
A eomntote ciaetrtn inii.. i.

rilELABOREXCUANGrE

CERTIFICATES ARE EAGERLY
SOUQHT IN COLORADO.

tHren forum of From
Wlilrli Kcry .Mini Sluy Clioojn tlm
Olio That Al'pcnr to 1 1 ft tit Out the
Moat llcnellts.

HERE are about
350 labor exchanges
in the United
Stutes, 12 of which
are I n Colorado,
and of these the
one at Denver la
the mo3t promi-
nent, by reason of
Its location. It 13

running a brick
yard nnd a pick-

ling and preserving works, and has Is-

sued about fl.100 of certificates, rang-
ing from (five cents) to
20 units (20). Tho unit is an arbitrary
abstract quantity, supposed to have a
value of $l. The certificates pass freely
among all classesof people In Denver,
and will, of course, continue to do so
as long as they are promptly redeemed
in goods or labor whenever they arc
presented nt the Exchange, which has
been the case thus far. Men are glad
to work for the Exchange, and they
are paid entirely In these certificates,
which are generally called "labor
checks" by the people of Denver.

Usually a local labor exchange Is an
incorporated branch ot a national as-
sociation, Incorporated under the laws
of Missouri. Us object Is to furnish
employment to labor and to aid those
now employed by a. system of

In exchanging products of la-
bor on an equitable basis. The Ex-
change receives deposits of useful pro-
ducts of labor (properly) at its ware-
house, and insteail of paying legal ten-
der money for the goods It Issues to
tho seller Its certificates of deposit.
These certificates are not ledeeriable
In money, but nre accepted by the Ex-
change nt their face value for any
goods on deposit or for labor.

The Illustration shows a one-tent- h

note, which has a value of 10 cents.
It Is flvo and one-tent- h Inches long,
two and three-sixteent- wide, and ha3
a serratededge at one end, where it
was originally attached to a stub In
the book of Issue. The front of the
note is printed In brown and the hack
In green, and Is countersigned by the
presidentand accountantof the Ex-
change.

"In order to get a clear Idea of the
three forms of In use to-

day," said an enthusiasticadmirer of
the labor exchange Idea, "suppose that
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Smith Joins a community, or 'ultruls-ti- c'

society; JonesJoins a
Joint stock company, while Brown
Joins a local branch of the Labor ex-

change. How does each man fare
while be is in the organization and
how ho will leave it?

"Smith selects a community which
allows all the freedom posslblo m
communism one that makes no reg-

ulations In regard to dress, diet, relig-

ion or anything except the mode of
production and distribution, nnd In

this It adheres to communism pure and
simple. Smith 1b accepted as a mem-

ber, puts In all his property and goes
to work. His name Is enrolled on tho
list of members and he has a docu-

ment In his pocket attesting his mem-

bership, but he has nothing else to
show for his property, while for his
labor he receives board, clothes, shel-

ter, the advantagesot communistic so
ciety and whateverelse the community
can afford and Is willing to allow
him.

"Wo will suppose that things aro
fairly agreeable in the main, but Smith
being a man of strong individuality,
desires to squandera llttlo time in his
own way, nnd his way not coinciding
with the wishes of tho majority there
Ie a clash and Smith decides to with-
draw from tho association. Ho de-

mands compensation for property con-

tributed and services rendered. Ho is
formed tlint by tho terms of his

agreementho Is entitled to nothing
and must accept what the majority la
willing to give or walk out empty
handed; that if he has lived more fru-
gally than the others It was his own
fault and the community reaps the
benefit; that any other arrangement
would enable dissatisfied men like
himself to draw out all the capital and
thereby destroy the community. So
Smith leaves the community, either
with nothing at all or with less than
what be considers his just dues.

"Jonesputchaseaa shareot stock in
a company composed chiefly of honest
workinglhcn and goea to work; as a
laborer he receives wages, either la
cash .or credits; as a stockholder he
draws dividends. The company U
prosperousand he has as much indi
vidual freedom as Is consistent with
the foraa of organization, bu( Joaes
becomes dissatisfied because there are
uUiu? m me company wao uraw.

aiviqenas large enough to enable them

SJBE&iEgnygSw.

has been install: o aa state InV ,l7e wlth "ttle or no work ud he
F'jtc la the tfrtmt at-- ' la'0 "t ,,ko t0 ,alwr ' tkB Mrt
Tar. '"?Mlrt, He agliitM.the aue-t- et

limiting tho slock of members to a sin-
gle shaie. and sinccdJi In bringing
about tho change: now It Is found that
wages nnd dividends absorb the entire
ptoduct of the company nnd there Is
no Increuf of business capital, exeppt
by tho admission of now members,nnd
ns the sharesarc fixed nt a low valua-
tion to allow of their puirhnre by poor
men, the business becomespermanent-
ly crippled by want of means. Seeing
the situation, Jones decidesto quit; no
member Is allowed to hold more than
one share, and lie can find no one out-
side of It who is acceptable to the as-

sociation, so he sells to the associa-
tion itself, or. in other words, he draws
out of the company the money he put
Into It; others follow his example, and
It soon becomes crippled and forced
to disband or sell the business to some
one who will conduct It as a private
enterprise.

"In the flr3t Illustration the commu-
nity held its own. but Smith was
worsted; In the second, Jonesgot what
was due him, but the way was opened
for the dissolution of the company.
The community has stability, but can-

not grow rapidly because It does not
mako equitable provision for the re-

turn of all deposits of value, and
hence does not attract members, while
the Joint stock company may provide
for such a icturn, but does so at the
risk of losing its capital stock and be-

coming non-existe- The labor ex--

change recognizes both these points In
a way which will be shown In the next
illustration.

"Brown, on becoming a member of
the labor exchange, puts into it some
property not all that he has and not
necessarily an amount corresponding
to the deposits of other members but
all he can spare at the time, or all
that he feels disposed to contribute to
a experiment. For this
property he receives certificates of de
posit, which correspond to the share
held by Jones In the stock company,
with the difference that while Jones
must keep his shaie in order to remain
a member of the company. Brown can
sell his certificate to whom he pleases
without lowing his membership in the
branch and his voice in its manace--
ment, The purchaserof thehe certlfi- - j

rates does not secure an interest in
the organization; they simply entitle
him to such n quantity of the products
or consumable property produced by
the exchange as will correspond to
their fac value at the marketrates for
the articles. In this respect they per-foi-

the function of money, except
that they are redeemableonly in prop-
erty of such natuie ns the exchange
may have on band. As a worker Rrowc
receives certificates similar to those h(
received when depositing property. He
may woik or not as he chooses, but

A LABOR EXCHANGE.

he only gets certificates when deposit-In-g

something of value, either In the
form of labor or somethingequally de-
sirable. Having these certificates, he
may present them for redemntlon n
the purchase of supplies, hoard them
or sell them to others. If he desires
to quit he meiely looks elsewhere for
employment, as he would do If em-
ployed in the regular manner by nn
Individual. He lias already been paid
for the property deposited and for the
labor which be performed."

THE FRENCH "DE."
A I'lelieUn SouiPtlino Itenurtetl to nit

Molhrr'n Name.
If the name began with "de," which

is the particle Indicative of nobility, it
was an easy matter, the only thing nec-
essary being the separationof the Ini-
tial syllable from the rest of the name,
says the Nlneteenth.Century. For In-
stance, M. Delamare became M. de e;

M. Delestraue was transformed
Into M. de Lestrade, and M. Dervllley
signed "D'Ervllley." But tho opera-
tion became a llttlo more troublesome
when the name was a very common-
place one, such as Durand, Regnaultor
Dupunt. In that case the name of a
town or n political division was added,
and tho gentlemancalled himself Du-po- nt

de I'Eure or de Nemours; Reg-
nault de Saint-Jea-n d'Angculy; Du-rn-

do Romorantln, and so forth.
When no name of a town or village was
available the would-b- e nobleman ap-
plied for permission to add his moth-
er's maiden name to his own, especial-
ly If It bad an aristocratic sound. In
this way a certain ambassadorwhose
family name was a ridiculous one, but
whosemother'sname, though plebeian,
was easy to dUgulse, dropped by de-
grees his own namo and retainedonly
the maternalappellation,just prefixing
the particle "de" and the title ot baron
conferred on him under the empire. In
the elevated circle lu which he moves,
thanks to his Intelligence and aunrinr
education, no one suspects that his real'
name, it be went by It, would associate
him more Intimately wltk kltckear
than with diplomaticaalou.

A Hothre4 lattemtswr.
"What la the; matter?" inajilred tieomcer, "The vumy has Stat; a

march or we," reapedthe ), tsi
great agitation, ,.;Ab yi wwe?" A
most, anuiar that, eelw J aav saw-lai-d

the manjsjirtpt."-WaaMf-Ua
-- "!'.- c
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CARING FOR TOURISTS.
Wliln-Aw.ik- n iliipiniMip OrKiinlrittloii to

J. nlc AfliT rori'lgiicriii
The large number ot tourists who

In lucent years have vlsted Japanhavo
a,1(Ict! considerably to the revenue of
tiie country. It has been calculated
that every visitor spent in his travols
not less than f.'OO, nnd the aggregate
result of the arr,' als from foreign
parts meant $2,00 00 and 13,000,000
to Japanese bread-earner- s, says tho
Pittsburg Dispatch. Most of this fell
Into the hands of cnrlo dealers, who
palmed off Inferior goods on ignorant
westerners, and of the guides who
acted as their agents. To remedy this
abuse a society was formed In 1893,
on the initiative of a number of
Japanesenoblemen and gentlemen, as-

sisted by several Influential foreign
residents. Its objects were to extend
a welcome to foreign tourists and to
render them every assistance during
their stay In Japan. It aims at bring-
ing within the tourists' reach means of
accurately observing the features of
the country and the characteristicsot
the people: visiting public buildings
and places famous for scenic beauties;
seeing objects of art. both ancient and
modfrn: entering Into scclal and com-
mercial relations with the people; In
short, affording them all facility and
convenience toward the accomplish-
ment of their alms, thus indirectly
promoting, In however small a degree.
the cause of international Intercourse
and trade. Arrangements are made
for the provision of trustworthy guides,
and facilities nre given for travel and
sightseeing. Entrance Is obtained to
all the government establishmentsand
to the p!oc?s of interest In different
parts of the country. Introductions
nie provided to manufacturers and
merchants, so that although the main
object of the society is of a social na-
ture, It may be of great service to
those who go to Investigate commercial
and industrial conditions. Acordtng
to the rank or personal record of a
tourist, the society will introduce him
at his request to any Japanesenoble-
man or gentleman, if the circumstances
seem to warrant such an Introduction.
In the case of a distinguished tourist
the society mlsht make arrancements
p.t Its own cost to entertain him. so
that Its members and friends may
ma'.c his acquaintance.

Atlilrtlr anil llrilth.
There is a popular delusion that an

athlete must necessarily be a healthy
man, by reason of his athleticism.but
as a matter of fact, musculardevelop-
ment in not nn affair of the constitu-
tion: it Is an accident, pure and sim-

ple. Strong limbs are frequently 10
be found associateed with a weak
heart, and many a strong man dies of
consumption. If health may be de-

fined as a capacity for hanging on o
life, then in many cases the weakest
arc the healthiest, if such a defini-

tion is accurate, women are healthier
than men. their average length of
das being greater. It is doubtful,
however. If centenarians,merely be-

cause they are centenarians,are abso-
lutely the healthiest. It Is as hard to
say what life Is as to say what health
is and the way in which unhealthy
people are tenacious oflife Is not sur-
prising

llan Seerl l.lin,
Lem Brooks, a carpenterof Clinton,

Mo., who three years ago fell out ot
a third-stor- y window of tho Ridge
building without serious injury, has
had another experience there. Ho
rose from his bed to put down a win-
dow and fell out on the brick pave-
ment, fifteen feet below, without re-
ceiving a scratchor broken bone.

MISCELLANY.

A Southern paper refers to golf a3
"dude shinny."

Mr. Oldboy "I remember the first
fish I ever caught." Miss Pert "What
was it; an Ichthyosaurus?" Harlem
Life.

He "Selling silk at 3 cents? I don't
see how they can do It." She "Of

i ...course, tney nave some police mere."
Detroit Journal.

Botanists hnve found no fewer than
120 different kinds of flowers on Spits-
bergen, most of them being unknown
on the Europeancontinent.

A schooima'am in Fayette, Me.,
pinned her black shawl over one side
of the school houseflag as a sign of
mourning for Gen. Neal Dow.

The Eskimos whom Lieutenant
Peary brought back with him are suf-
fering from colds. The climate of
New York has not agreed with them.

In a recent lecture ProfessorBerg-man- n

ot Berlin stated that in fifty
cases of perforating the skull for epil-
epsy, he knew of only one permanent
cure.

The French executionerDelbler.who
recently retired from his position at
the age of sixty-thre- e, had been In
service forty yearsand disposed of 503
culprits.

Miss Prym-m- "That disreputable
Jack Buggby Invited me to go to the
theater with him last night." Miss
Cuttyngc "How did you enjoy, the
play?" Puck.

Chicago medical institutions In-

creased in attendancein 1894-9-5 from
1,338 to 2,294, while the New York med-
ical colleges showed a decrease from.
2,081 to 1,693.

The increase In the fruit growlag In-
dustry In Colorado has reduced the im-
portation of canned fruit duriag the
last five yearsfrom 17,000,000 to 12,000,-00-0

annually.
It has been calculated by Retort

Ball that the whole coal supply ef ewr
plaaet would barely suflca te arsdaea
heatequal to that which the sadUi-sat- es

la one-ten-th ot a secoad.
An Eagliih physician tatwd tawt aa)

elective way to relieve aaa .sJetaaaa
was te elevateall the extremities lease
was eey rer naif aa ftewr wMet smV
iwg in a caair.NewTerk

WUaln .oae year fart
three moearck--Kla- s
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THE BLANTHER LETTER.

'liBnM to llmo tlcm In (.onrtlu Wtiptt
the Ontiriirulu Mimtrr Inuk I'Ihim-- .

Atlanta, Co., Dec. 3.-- Joa. :. Ulan- -

tier, better known as Arthur l. '

X"brbe, who was managerami propri-- 1

-etor of tho Southern
Agency In Atlanta, and who recently proceedings are the result of recent
'commutedsuicide In a county jail In decision of the Italian court of enssa-TYsxa- s,

'was In Atlanta on the day when tlon, which quashed the Judliinl In-th- n

murder of MI39 Blanche Lament1 dlctment brought against him on the
anil Miss Minnie Willlamc occurred in Kround that the ordinary tribunals of
Saa Francisco. ThU statement lg
nuuin by personsIn Atlanta who knew
Korbcs well, and who had business
tleollnRs with hint, and to support their
statements tho becks and recordsj

"uhich were In Forbes'office have been

or

victim

consulted, and It is shown that j Parliament, which was the contention
twec-- April 1 and April II. ist5 the' ot SI8"or 'rlspl, and the judicial pro-llm- o

of the two murders In San Fran-- !
ceedlnRs were thrown out. com-cisc-

"llsslo wa3 appointed after li-
nnet

Forbes anwas hare and doing biul- -
nrosslvo veeeh by Slgnor Crlspi. Inwith Kelly Bras. & Co and other whlch ho he desired the mostAnns. If these statements be true,

nnJ mi.leto leelslon of thean.l there teems to be reason toja",p!e
nml ld m,Ve!ul th"doubt the proofs submitted. h?Q q"!5t'0"

aJiaaniBts- - ..i.i which, he said, could reveal.... u.u.,v.,ui, tuuw nut iiuaaiui. iui e
been the murderer of tho young girls,
and the declaration mado in a written
confessionadmitting that he killed the
younff women Is false. Mrs. Hlanther,
the widow, has been exerting every
tHiersy to show that her husbandwas
Hip real murderer and that Theodore
Durrant, now under sentencecf death'

for tho crime. Is an Innocent man.
Mrs. Dlanther, who was deceived by
her husband, is doubtless sincere in
what she says, but her woio courso'
of action Is based upon tho alleged
written confession which. It I said,
was found upon the personof Blar.ther
when he in the Texasjail.

STREET DUEL.

! 3Tfn W.-r- e Kitlfit utilglit nt
lloriitlo, rk.

Uttlo Rock. Ark.. Dec. 3 A special
from Nashville, Ark., say3

Details of a terrible street duel at
Horatio. In which one man was killed
.ntrlght and nnother fatally wounded,
reached here yesterday: The dead
man Is Dr. Smith, a prominent prac--
ticing physician of that placp, and the
man thought to be fatally wounded is
J. .1. Smith, a ni'omlnont hiisliiana mi,.
ot Horatio and a brother of the dead ,

doctor. Ihe killing was done by W. ,

W. Mlllwee. also of Horatio, one of the'
wealthiest men In th town, and a man
noted for his feurlessnessand bravery.

'Hie tragedy was the culmlnntlon of
zl feud of long standing, and, on ac-
count of the prominenceof the parties,
it is believed the feud will be continued
by someof their numerousfriends and
adherents, and that more blood will b
shed before the affair is finally- - sVtfled.
TUilwee and Dr. Smith were mortal
enomles, and had threatened to kill
each other or. sight. Doth men had
records for fearlessnes,and both car-fle- d.

rovolvers, In anticipation of an '

'attack. Friends sought to prevent a
meeting betweenthe two men, as they
Jelt cortnln that guns would be used,
7ut they were nnt prepared for the
fearful tragedy which occurred.

"Mlllwee and Dr. Smith mt in front
of the Locke ho'el. Dr. Smith was
just raierging from the front door cf
the hotel as Mlllwee was crossing the
street, coming in that direction. Both
men quickly drew tholr weapons and
orened llro almost simultaneously.
Several shots wero exchanged. Smith
receiving a wound In the left arm at
Mlllwee's first fire. Ho continuedthe
battle, however, and only gave up the
contest when sank to the ground
dead, with a bullet through his heart.

J. J. Smith came to his brother's
assistancejust as the fatal bullet was
flrod. and drew his own pistol to Are

oa Mlllwee. HH weapon snapped.
however, nnd Mlllwee. turning his at- -

tentlon to tho brother, sent a bulle--t

crashing Into his head. That ended
tho battle for the time being, but there
Is much oxcltement over the terrible
onalr, and more bloodshed Is con-

stantly expected.

Tried to Kill IIU I'miill;.
Gilford,, Del., Dec. 3. Salvage

a charccalburner, who, about
a. year ago, moved from New Jerseyto
Dugle&town. a Maryland village near
the Delaware line, attempted to kill
his family last Monday evening. Bil- -'

ilerbaek returned to his cabin about 10

o'clock and said to his wife: "I have
jnfct learned to use the kind of sword
that the Cubans use. Now I want all '

of you to stand up." In order to
humor him she and the children arose,
whPJj he tied tholr handswith a piece

r cord, which he fastened to the!

rafiors. Obtaininga corn knife, which
was In an adjoining room, ha com-nmnr-

tutting hU family. Indicting
'

svMiio fearful wounds. Hefore he could
wnrph-t- bis fiendish work, his son i

t.nune nome. uiiuermr-K- . iiHfuiiiuiu
alarmed, seized lilts array ran
outdoors nnd Utd to the woods.

The etoamor Egyptian was burned
on l.hke Huron recently.

.rnnii I'lio llni'lioi'.
Washington, Dec. 3. Gen. Wlleon,

tiilof of engineers, has r(Uved the
it-po- rt of the board of engin&ers ap-

pointed to make an examinationof tho

vwk accomplished nt Aransas Pass,
Tetxas. by the Araiuas Pai. Harbor
company. Tho heard was to make an
appraisementof the alue of this work,
asa basis for a purchase of tho works
lv the government and iu completion.
'Hie undertaking was to obtain twenty
fot of water, and up to this time a lit--

mure than eight feet has been at-

tained.
llulliT Kxpliialun.

"Des Moines, Ia De. 3. The boiler

in the engine room at tho Glenwood

ctol mine oxploded at 12:20 Wednoi-'la- y

Twenty mon wore in the engine

rtxun, nnd none escaped Injury- - The

totally Injured are: GrllHUis Jtueee.

Iicuil, Imck and handsscalded; Wlll-iaju- a,

face, side nnd ttnns burned.
Otbi'j-- a wluu! burned arrt scalded

. n.....l. i..i if.WKlfa...,ilfP Jill) IttoKJ'- - riunii
jtUirtri fnden J mi Jiayuen ''Tvii.iia riur 'pa Vtu in. Itoi'Tt Marsh
Afcn-- r miiert. Johu Wjrr-n- . jhu Can- -

Iihit'' ttilnl ril.
Romp, Dec 3 YrtPt,lu the cham

ber of deputies appointed a commission
of flv to inquire into the ehnrRes
against Slnnr Francesco Crlspi, for- -

mer premier. In connection with the
bank of Naples scandals atnl the al -
leacd lllecnl tralllc li decorations. The

Justice were not competent to deal
wltn 3luh mrges brought nsalnst a
former member of thegovernment
nls conduct while In the government,

'rllp court of cassation held thai
such chnrgea must be dealt with by

nothing againsthim. "I am the
of calumny," he asserted,"and should
have brought suit against my calumn-
iators if the matter had not been re-

ferred to the chamber. Slgnor Crlspi

be--

The

declared

no
Forbes.,..,..,

suicided

ho

musket,

recalled his past labors on behalf of streets. Tho furniture of a woll-Ital- y

and admitted thatthere had been' known Gorman cafe was piled up In
times when he had erred. He claimed, ' the stieet and set on fire. When a
however, from his compeers an unhl--1 detachmentof troops approached to
ased judgment and .asserted ho was j disperse the rioters, tho soldiers were
preparedto testify before the commls-- 1 greeted with showers of stone, broken
slon and to omit nothing, so that the

' glass and other missiles. The captain
matter might be probed to tho deep-- ' in command ordered his troops to pre--

est, adding pathetically, "but It will
be very hard at "S, after devoting six
ty-thr- years, to tho service or my
country." This passageof the speech ;

provoked violent interruptions and tho
presidentof the chamber formally can--1

tloned tho two socialist deputies, who j

were particularly virulent. Sisnor '

Slgnor Crlspi, after order was restored,
said: "1 remain calm even in the face
of my adversaries'Invectives. I have
n serene conscience and I shall die
when my time comeswith the nameof
lt!l!v "I'on my lips. But I ask to be
allowed to pnss my last days quietly,
If Italy needs me, I shall always be
ready to serve her, but I do not have
aui1 never had ambition for power.
At the conclusion of his speecha num-
ber of the deputies gathered about him
to congratulatehim and to shake his
hand. Slgnor Crlspi. the most brilliant
Italian statesman since the days of
Cavour, 1? called upon to face In his
extreme old age, not accusationsof
political crimes, but ordinary felonies.
He has already been subjected .o tho
humiliation of miici'Vual examina-
tion in conu.iion with charges of
conml'-'i'i-y in the gigantic frauds that
wrecked the Bank of Sicily and other
kindred institutions. The Crlspi cab-

inet was driven from office as the re-

sult of these bcandals. In each case
the insolvency of the hank appeared
to have been brought about through
the blackmailing extortions to which
it was Fiibjected by leading politicians
and government officials of the
day. Most of this dishonesty took
place during the administration of
Crlspi. Not fven his most relentless
enemy, however, accused him of plun-

dering the banks to add to his pri-

vate resources. On the contrary, his
countrymenfor the most part accepted
his assertionthat thp money extorted
from those institutions was used by
him for the secret service of tho gov-

ernment and In electoral expenditures.
Unfortunately for him the judicial au-

thorities who Inquired into the circum-
stancesthat ld to the failure of the
banksdiscovered that among the most
voracious of the plundereis was Slg-nor- a

Crlspi, the veteran statesman's
wife. It was stated at the time that
from ono bank alone something like
10,000,000 francs (about $2,000,000)
found its way to her private banking
account, nnd It was urged and Is still
urged that Signer Crlspi, not bolng a
rich man, must hae known of his
wlfo'a predatory demands, as in no
other way could "she have accounted for
the large sums of money she expended
upon her establishmentwhile he was
in power.

Allt.iliiNti li.l.
Havana, Dec. .1. The central com-

mittee of the autonomists met last
night and agreed upon a union with
the reformists, to constitute, one party
under the presidency of Senor Joso
Galvcz. It believed Senor Habell,
presidentof the reformist?, will be ap-

pointed vice president.
Tho Insurgentsentered the tewn ci

Sanu. on the north coast of the prov-

ince of Santiago de Cuba, plundered
tin stores and raacheted about fifty
person.

l!ii()leniit'y suBif'ntiT.
"That rich Mrs. Sloper said she

thought she'd seon mo before."
"Peopl alwus hate to hear her say

that."
"Why?"
"dhe used to bo tlje femalo detectlvo

In her husband'sstore." Cloveland
Plain Dealer.

llnnk Itnhhrrt.
Warsaw, Intl., Dec. 3. Five robbers

cntored Mile & Hlgbpe's bank at Mil-for- d

early yesterday. Theyhound and
gagged Night WatchmanMilton Stlf-tlo- r.

Dr. Hlack, who passedby on his
way home, was seized and gagged.
The robbers thendrilled a hole In the
safe, and several chargesof dynamite
were exploded, but only disfigured tho
safe without opening It. In their rago
the robbers burned ?1'K0 of valuable
securities and depart l, leaving no
clew.

Kiirtliii!il'e hliot '..,
Kansas City, Mo-- , Dei-- . 3. Specials

from Pratt nnd Kingman, Kan., half-

way across the state,and nearthe Ok-

lahoma boundary, say that slight
earthquakoshocks were felt nt H1030

places Wednesday night. At Pratt a
distinct shock was experienced at 12:58
o'clock. It was not ip. jro, but strong
enough to cause fiirni"iro to rock and
amps and dl!ie Vo i it'.l-- - Tho

lasted about t'.rca se Minds
The shock at Klngmuti v x felt at 1 a

in., tho vlbrutons(fron irth tt juth
lasting abou ten seu-V.-1 . . diwiau
nn fur u known. v

RIOTING IN PRAGUE.

riir 1 1 tilling of (trniiUK Wrro Itomlmrilrd
With M,,,.,,

Prague, BohemLi, Dec. 2. Thero
were fresh disturbance!! here yester-
day. The house.? of flermans wero
bombarded with etones, and a howling
mob, which gatheredon Wenzel-l'la- t;

had to be dispersed by Infantry and
caalry.

The university buildingsare threat--1
encd by the rioters, and havo to bo '

protected bylarge bodies of police.
Troops havo been drafted to Juden-etRd- t,

owing to the moo threatening to
inn riot tin re.

During the afternoon the riots In-

creased. The synagogue windows
wero smashed, as were also the win-- 1

(lows of the housc3 of Jews displaying
lici-.'ia- trade signs in several streets
of the Jewish quarter.

Since 0 o'clock yesterday evening
........ ,11... .,..n..... i.....n 1.0.1 1..." "" " "

battalions of Infantry and a squadron,
,of hussars. All trallc s suspended,

and the shops and businesshouses are
,

In s'plte of the military a large Ch
mob made a descent during the oven-- 1

i:ig upon tho German quarter, and
'nitm.ipr..,!...... .. hnna.w ,i .i,. i M.,it.. w. u.Iuu UUV'J IM IVIUttbt

pare to the, but at the urgent request
of a jwlice official the order wna not
carried Into effect. Shortly after 9
o'clock a inch attempted to stenn a
cartridge tactory at Zizhokow, a sub-
urb of Prague. Tho trcops stationed
at the factory pourr.d n volley into the
crowd. It is known that at least two
persons were killed outright, and it 13

feared others were k'lled or wounded
The same body of rioters set fire to a
houseat Zizhokow, hi '. the llamcs we-- e

oon quelled.
In various parts of ;he city and the

suburbs windows wetv sm ished and
German signboardsdm ollshed. It is
said tho mob was incited by articles In

i tho Czech newspapers, and by a falo
report that tho German studentshad
organized an attack tin n th. Czeoh
National theater.

At a later hour the -- .mVJ., made re-

peated rushesani at'ompied to storm
the morning iiewspaprr office. Dy 11
o'clock the town was unlet, and the
.'.uups had been withdrawn, except pa-

trols at threatening points.
in Sniyckcw, the southwest suburb

of Prague, a thickly populated indus-
trial quarter, at a lat hour in tho
evening a riotous mob attacked and
plundered the German national school.
The rioters tired shotsat a police de-

tachment,whereupon the commanding
officer, acting with great promptitude,
drew his revolver and fired at one of
the ringleaders,the bullet piercing his
arm. He then arrestedthe man. The
result of this energetic action was t.ie
dispersal of the mob without furtner
difficulty. The German gymnasium in
the Alstaedter-Iting-, In the center tf
the city, was plundered by a mol,
which was finally dispersed by a com
blned attack of soldiers and police.

Shortly before midnight there was
fresh disorders, and two shops in the
I'lngmangassewore broken open and
and pillaged. The military patrol
dispersed by the plundereis. Disor-
ders are reported in various suburbs.

At Weyberg the rioters sprinkled a
Khop with petroleum nnd set It on fire.
At l.lcben twenty-on-e armed rioters
were arrested. Another gang plun-
dered a liquor saloon, and shortly af-

terward the patoii found twenty per-
sons lying drunk in the street.

1 lii Thorn 'iie.
New York, Dee. 2. Lawyer Howe

yestorday denied In strong terms the
statementthat Thorn, after his convic-
tion, confessed to the killing and

of Guldensuppe. Howo
reiterated his belief that the court of
appeals would roverse tho verdict.
Police Captain Methven of Dong Island
City said: "There are some dis-
crepancies In the published report of
Thorn's confession, but the main facts
remain unchanged. Thorn made part
of the confession to mo and part to
Sheriff Doht. From what Sheriff Doht
has told me I can truthfully say that
Thorn confessed that he killed Gulden-tupp.-"

Itlwr Ciinl Combine.
Pltthburg, Pa., Dec. 2. Tho l.ifigest

comblno of river coal Interests ever
attemptedpromises to be effcted before
tho new year. It has been talked of
for years, and at last has come to a
focus. There was a slight dissension
In tho ranks, but It was not considered
sufficient to block the way to speedy
consolidation. The scheme, which Is
stupendous In nature, proposes tho or-- I
ganlzatlon of one company, with a cap--i
itallzatlon of $11,000,000. It Is to bo a
huge trust, controlling river coal Inter- -
ests from Ic-l- No. 5 on tho Mononga--I
hela river to New Orleans.

light UlUi Monn.liliHT.
Atlanta, On., Doe. 2. A special from

Greenville, S, C says: A desperate
battle between Mil PIttman, a moon-
shiner,and revenue officers led by Col.
Wayne Ferguson, took place four miles
from here near Hrldgo. Deputy Co-
llectors Alex Phillips and D. H. Stewart
wero wounded. Stewart's right leg
may have to bo amputated. Iittmsta,
aimed with a Winchester, held at bay
the officers armed with pistols, and
Stowart was left with tho moonshiners
until a large posse from hen rescued
blw.

Otr lUllril,
Montevideo, Dec. 2. Dr. Miguel Her-rer- a

y Oves,the presidentialcandidate,
who wtt3 minister of the Interior and
of Justice in the cabinetof tho ato
PresidentUorda, and who ban beep or-

dered into oxilo by a decree Issued by
Senor Cuetes, tho president ad In-

terim, will leavo this city for Hucnos
Ayres. He will be accompanied by

Gon. Tajes, Dr. Aguirrae und Manor
Hrlan, tho chiof of the municipality oi
Montovldeo, who has alaj Voen exiled
br th noting president.

Ill'llVRi'llt" AlllM'i
Havana, Doc. 2, An announcement

wiib Issued from the Spanish head-quarte-

in the palnc .vc3tcidny ("ay-lu- g

a force of Insurgentsrecently
(lulsa, a province of Santiago

de Cuba, and that n Spanish column
had left Manr.anlllo to engage, the In- -

surgentsat Oulsn
Anotherannouncementfrom the pal-ne-e

describes a movement ot Spanish
troops under Gen. Denial, who was ac-

companied by Senor Jose Cunalejoa,
the former Spanish Cnblnet minister
and special commissioner, who Is vis-

iting Cuba to gathermaterial for a re-

port on the condition of tho Island to
the Spanish government, and C5en,

Hernandez Velasquez. The Spanish
force consisted of 2U00 men, accjinpanl-e-d

by two field guns. The column tin-

der the command of On. Denial en-

gaged an Insurgent force, according to
the repot tK on the heights of Homern
Madatna and Pelados, province of plnar
,iel Ulo, and later was more severely
engaged with the Insurgents at Da
Cuchll a de los Caimitos, where the
Spaniardsare said to have captured
'?"d roi' lh!, fo,flc1 m ot t,,e
lllfi"'g0" mc' I)ucass1'

Gc"; "c'-nande-z coinmanding the
column, the report continued,

captured and destroyed an Insurgent
camp at Aranjuez and also destroyed
COO huts and several other insurgent
tamps in the Immediate vicinity of
Aranjuez.

As u result of these movements, con-tlau- es

the ofllclal statement,the insur-
gents retreated In a thoroughly de-

moralized condition nftcr suffering the
loss of many killed and wounded.

The Spanish lost a major and twelve
soldierskilled and hnd one captainand
twenty-nin- e soldiers wounded.

According to latest advices from tho
scene of the engagements the Spanish
cavalry were continuing the pursuit of
the enemy.

Six hundred sick, wounded or other-
wise invalided soldiers havo left Cuba
for Spain.

The Insurgents, according to the off-
icial reports, have lost fifty-fo- men
killed in skirmishes with tho Spanish
troopsduring the lastten days. In ad-

dition the governmentforces captured
twenty-eigh- t prison- - and a number
her of firea'-fj- .

The-- government troops during 'the
same period, the report says, lost twenty-f-

our men killed and had two officers
and eighty-thre-e soldiers wounded.

AMERICA AND CERMANY.

Some of the IMii'illons of .Mutual Interest
to Iloth Count riot.' '

Washington, Dec. 2. Dr. von Hoi- -

was seen at the German embassy yes-
terday and for the first time since his
arrival consented to speak concerning
some of tho questions of mutual inter-
est between the United Statesand Ger-
many. As to the Haitian controversy
Dr. von Hellenben said:

"I have received no official Instruc-
tions from my governmenton the sub-
ject, yet speaking unofficially, tho caso
has assumed In the press proportions
far greaterthan It deserves. It is sim-
ply a question of collecting an Indem
nity lor an ouenseagainst a German
citizen residing in Haiti. Beyond this
all is conjecture, and there is no basis
of fact whatsoeverfor the reports as
to what might ultimately occur. Tho
demand Is similar, I am told, to many
in which the United States has de-

manded Indemnity from South Ameri-
can republics. As this right of de-

mandingand enforcing tlus paymentof
aw indemnity is universally recognized
I do not doubt the case will be set-
tled In the usual way between tho im-

mediate parties In interest, Germany
and Haiti. Hut In any event, the case
13 of little Importance to attract se-

rious,considerationnnd It Is needless
to conjecture on future probabilities
or possibilities."

The ambassadorwas asked as to the
tariff, but he did not care to discuss
that matter. On the general feeling
kindly sentiment throughout Germany

" I hero is, I nm glad to say, the most
kindly sentimentthroughout eGrmany
toward t.ie American people und tholr
government."

A I'fiirf ill llrntli.
Texarkana, Ark., Dec. 2. George

Slater, a young man 22 years ot age,
lost his life yesterdaymorning In tho
saw mills of the Gate City Lumber
company, nt this plate. Ho was in
the act of fixing some irregulnrlty in
tho machinerywhen he was caught in
tho revolving shaft nnd beaten to
death. Mvery bono In his body was
broken before the machinerycould bo
stopped. Sinter leaves a mother nnd
sister,who live In Spring Lake, Ark.

Irl.Uy llrlatol Inllf.
Cyclists of Uristol, Pu are Incensed

over tho regulations which prohibit a
wheelman of over 90 from mounting
from the pedal nnd a wheolwoman of
oer 1C from doing fancy riding on tho
public highway. There Is quite a
frisky crowd at Bristol from all Indi-
cations.

Cloth MnrlfPl,
Fall River, Mass., Dec. 2. Just h.

fore the closo of business Tuesday
night the print cloth market dropped
off making a new record of
2 c. The market opened at tho
new figure yesterday morning, and
75.C00 r 80,000 pieces have changed
handson tho new basis, at which bids
have been freely otlercd for some days.
Manufacturershne declined to meet
them until now, and It Is expected they
will dlsposo of goods freely for a tlmo,

Tlw Hungarian shoo or moccasin ii
made of raw hide, prepared by a buii-curl-

proceed. It Iu b und togetner
with mnny thongsof raw hldo. Leapt
or tlionci exten4 upward round tho an-

kle, und through the loops is passed
a strap which Is buckled at tho side.

The C'reclun shoo Is made almost
of leather, and has a thickly

padded kolo with n shnrp turn-u- p toe,
which Is surmounted by a lari;a ball
of colored wool or hair, 'I ho shoo la

j ilceco-Iliie- d, and is gorgeously tloror--

, ated with bcids and ornamv u wuuvi
J big,

!F0K WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Tho Women ot AfRtinnWtnn Willi 11

l w Flilncv l.'inl oir' (lowiii Jlny
lie Worn Without MUgltltiK -- Sumo

a
Aiitwcra to I'orrcupoiiihnU.

Tho I'll nine.
DON'T want to

leave you, my
little tjoy Enttl,

As Into llm pillow
be buiiid liltw hcml;

Hut the Niml-ma- n

eumo creeping
soon into his
i o"tn,

Sweepingout mem-o- i
y with hls

s;au7.e broom.
Ami my oh Id urew

iiiiconc:ous a-

Death m the tomb,
And tho whole worl 1 shrank up to the

Blzc of a bed.

I watched him sleeping, with his nrmi
thrown nbovc

His dear, curly head, like a cupId in
love;

And his smnll bosom swelling, find sink- -

lriK again,
Slowly and softly no BlRhltiB, no pain:
Ills cars never hearing the "swish" of the

rain,
Nor the loud, roaring thunderbolts hurled

down by Jove.

They shattered n walnut tree out near
the shed,

And two resting cattle were stricken
oown dead:

Hut the child remained sleepln, through
all that crent storm;

The earth shook and trembled but still
no alarm:

Ills dream, If he had one, showed no fear
of harm:

Hut he lay with hlj arms clapod over his
liend.

And I thought of the long eternity yenr.i
Of rest, dust and silence; no pain, and no

fears.
And I thought, how like sleep to a child

In his bed,
Are the long years of silence to those

who nro dead,
But we all fear Utcrnlty's sleep, I then

said.
As I wiped from my eyes the gathering

tears.

How wo cry against going, nnd leaving
behind

The friends who are nnchoredby lovo In
our mind.

And I rested my head on tho pillow, be--
sldo

My sleeping darling, nnd tried, and I
tiled

To think out and reason; but saon I wai
tied

Hy tho same mystic power so death-llk- o

and kind.

Women of AfglninUtiin.
Miss Hamilton, or, rather, Dr. Ham-

ilton, the Englishwoman who has

itm
AFGHAN LADIES,

been court physician of Afghanistan
for many years, says It Is totally im-

possible for a westernerto understand
nn oriental. "As far as the east Is
from tho west," so different tho two
modes ofthought.

Slaves In Afghanistan are not de-

graded. The Afghan women, Miss
Hamilton says, are indolent and use-
less, and absolutely neglect their chil-

dren. To tho slaves falls the manage-
ment of nil things. In n rich family
the head slave is the hosekeeper, a
grand personage one Is wlso to concil-
iate. She has much authority, and
dresses richly. Another Importnnt
personage Is tho slave who performs '

the dutiesboth of mnld and valet. Tho i

wife, however, has tho proud prlvllogo '

of pouring water over tho hands and
feet of her husband when he Is mak-
ing his toilet or spreadinghis prayor-ru-g,

und preparinghis favorite dishes.
Tho women are never Jealous of each
other. Miss Hamilton asked an intel-
ligent wife, who was devoted to her
husband, what she would do If he mar-tie- d

aguln. "I shouldn't mind," she
euld. "Proper-winde-d women think It
a disgrace to be jealous und fight over
any man. Whnt difference could tho
presence of another woman make in
his feelings towartl mo? A man'sheart
is like a river; what change Is there
In the current it hero a dog satisfies
Its thirst on the banks, and there a
camel; doesIt How any the less stead-
ily on Its appointed way?"

Women are not regarded as tho
men's equals. This is teen even In tho
attltudo of boys of twelve. Though
their mothors have cared for them in
sickness and slaved for them, as soon
as a boy escapes from tho mother's
arms to school ho speaks roughly, or-

der! her about, und exhibits no feeling
w a Mover, nnd tho mother has no

and, Indeed, Is servile to her

m
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?on. The women of the upper cIiiph

lead nn aimless life. Thoy think It th

their dignity to bow; they do not
cook or look after the children, and
cannot lead or write.

!l.iiioliitmriit In I.ne.
Arthur has been for somo months

paying tho most marked attention to
mo3t charming nnd nttrattlve young

woman. She tins been his almost con-

stant companion, and they have grown of
very fond of each other. Hut it so
happens that tho lady In tho case is last
engaged to a man whom she respects
and has learned to look upon with a
great deal of favor. Arthur has but
Just learned of the existence of this
person, and feels very badly treated
and somewhat bitter over tho situa-
tion.

it
Ho feels sure that the lady would

be the gnlner by giving up tho other
man and taking hltn for better or
worse. Hut she will not, nnd that Is

tho end of It. Arthur wants the ed to
itor's opinion on the matter, and naks
If he hns notgood causefor complaint.
Answer: The question of marrying for
love Is to be answered In but one way.

There Is no other ground for marriage
but a genuine affection. If Arthur can
win the young woman's heart and
head, her hand will not be so difficult
to secure. Hut by all means, Arthur,
bo sure that It Is a sentimentthat Is

lasting, and be signally sure that you

are quite as good as the other follow
before you attempt to Btipplant him.
Winning a love that ono cannot keep
Is but a poor conquest. As to the ques-

tion of the right of any Individual to
conceal nn engagement, that Is a mere
matter of fancy. One need not pro
claim It, neither should It bo kept a
secret If thero Is likely to be any In-

jurious consequences.

Writillng Trnussrmn.
A handsome bridal gown Edit out by

a leading modiste Is of Ivory duchesse
satin, the bodice embroidered In sil-

ver and pearls r.nd draped with white
chiffon. Sleeves and sash are of chif-
fon and orange blossoms and white
heatherfurther decorate the waist. A
veil of old Urusscls point is worn.

Tho bridesmaids who attended this
especial bride wore frocks of white
striped satin, bodicesdraped with chif-

fon and finished with fichus of white
transparentnot bordered with plaited
chiffon frills. Sathes of colored chi-
ffontwo of the maids wearing green,
two blue and two pink, with hats to
match completed these fetching toi-

lets.
An English bride's traveling gown

was of electrlc-blu- o satin cloth, em-

broidered
of

with silver and ornnmented
with a very effective velvet applique.
The vest of this gown was of while
satin, veiled with white chiffon. A
mantle of electric blue satin cloth was
provided to correspond, lined with
white broche, while the bride'shat was
of blue velvet with plumes of white
ostrich feathers.

I'rnparliig lruii .In Ice.

Anna Italic wants to know how to
prcpatcgrape juice fo that It will keep
and 1 e palatablethe year round. An-

swer: Thereare poveral ways. One of
tha simplest is to pick the grapes from
the stems, cook them until they will
crush with a spoon. Then put them
In n cheese-clot-h bag anil drain out the
juice. Add a little sugar, just enough a
t') kill the sharpness. Hiing It to a
boil, heat the bottles and corks and
bottle Immediately. When the bottles
are cool seal them with wax, then
cover with plasterof parls. Keep in a
cool place. Grape juice put up In this
way If, healthful, nourishingand a ton-
ic, end makes a most excellent drink,
it Is tstrlctly being en-

tirely without fermentation and per-
fect' pine.

Inhi-rltitiir- of Propi'rty.
W. A. M. writes for anvice on the

folloviug polntn: A woman who Is the
mother of thieo daughters, one of
whom Is dead, owns propeity to a eou-sldira-

umount. She dies nnd leaves
by will her estate to the two living
daughters,leaving out the child! en of
tin daughterwho died. Can the will
b.s broken iiy favor of the grandchild-rest- ?

Hut a fmv months before her
death she married! and nothing Is left
to the husband. Whatcan be done?
Answer1 Such a problem wouW. fur-
nish n hard nut for n good lawyer to
crack. In some of the states a hus--

jTv v rvsmpfjar
rtment

.ar 'ttrs!sauwh,
chapter,

M. American
e Bible Allogtthcr,

nt, number in noveuyji
rJHIkLI

' -- : . :ui!. Ullticill uiuu--
yund printed texts; ImhI.

"incrset pays a tribute eompllcntloni,
Mm

iclicss of I eck; an En-i- n nw uw
the Indian service (ii itrnani'

the Ameer of Afghani ease ht
i in .:..

E. V, Smalley discussesi win pur

reciprocity, and Mr. Alex

baud can inherit from the wife and no
law can prevent It, On general prln-clp'-

nil children must bo provided for
In n will. It would appear to be an
oiy matter to break n will mado u.
ilr auch circumstances,but a doubt
ful undertaking to try to keep the hits,
hand out ot his rights under the will.

I.nst Yrnr'n (lowm.
Variety Is the spice of life and jIbj ,

fashions this season. It's mch a
comfort to thoso who must wear their

wlntcr'B gowns to know that thoao
somo gowns, although of not tho new-
est modes, arc yet sufficiently up to
date to bo worn without any misgiv-
ings. Rarely is so much remodeling
countenanced as Is this year In fact,

is done quite openly and with a
frankness that wo would have consid-
ered appalling In other years.

Although shirt wnlsts are repeatedly
said to beout of date,every one seems

bo wearing them. Plaid Bilk nnd
velveteen shirt wnlsts are certainly tho
smartest of garments for every-da- y

wear.

Old silk shirt waists that are toe
cool and too shabby for presentwear
may be made serviceable by the Inser-
tion of a lining In the yoke to give it
additional warmth. The silk may then
bo entirely covered with black or some
other colored chiffon to conceal It

shnbblness, nnd It will be ready for a
llttlo longer wear.

One of tho prettiest of new gowns Is
steel gray cloth, trimmed with fes-

toons of sable about eight Inches from
the bottom. Tho tight-fittin- g bodice,
with loose front draped to the left, end.
lug there In a fur-edge-d draperJjad
tight sleeve?, with three fur-edg- ed

shoulder flounces.

llruiy Kmtirolilery.
Awkward Needlewoman asks what

she can do to make her embroidery
look well. It will draw and pucker
She has jkak .nth- -

out avail. Aiibwcr The trouble Is
that you make your first threads toe
tight, llcgin with a great deal of care
and do not pull or draw the work.
Perfect accuracy la learned only after
long piactlce. Indeed, It appears to ba
impossible for Mime workers to finish

piece of work without puckering it
all out of shape. Fine embroidery is
best done over a hoop, which may bo
had of any dealer in fancy goods. Card
intibt be taken in putting the material
in tho hoop that It Is not too much,
wrinkled or ci eased. Almost all em-
broidery Is improved by being pressed
with a moderately warm Iron.

Whv Mie Wouldn't !.
"Why. I thought you were going. t

Europe?"
"Well, my husband did want mo tc

go with him, and 1 thought at first 1

would enjoy going, but later found il
was out of the question.'

"Why?"
"Ho refused absolutely to let m

take my bicycle along." Chicago Post

Unlei.
Mr. Hlggs There Is a saying that

three can keep a secret If two of theni
aro dead.

Mr. Hoggs That Is true enough, un-
less the third happens to bo a wo-
man.

rle pne.
n Republic!

iiluairMM
devoted to the leatMli
w.l. .-- !. i . 'Miwiui mw ininviuctt

by Albert Shaw,on '&
Novels and NovelUt
the Review isnotlacki

or variety.

Bfl .
trouble quickly unult in itrlnnand the ravi whe hi1'
iiuio regru lor liwith. A butllldirnn HHitto nt. ...... n ..
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LCH CATARRH.

1st Bays About Rom
fcr Stomach

July 2S, 18911,

wns tnkon with
'i'S,1 burning In my
J o in c h mid

could hnnlly bear
to move. I had sev
eral doctors exam

ine mc. Somo de
cided I had boll
on my liver; oth-

ers said It waH

somo
thing, some another. I took ev- -
Ihg they prescribed, but no rellof

could not drink enough wator
lench thirst; It did It would
,up In short time and leave mo

jilck stomach. could only
bl VI and drink milk; at night,

t 6io o'clock, it would como up.
uttered this way for two years. My
nes ached ns though I hod been
undedevery morning. I could hard--
reallze that I was able to move. My
wels would not move unless I took
yslc. read about every medlclno
could, and had faith in everything.
nally read about medlclno called

ru-n- a. got bottle, and, after
,klng It, felt some ease. was nami
ng drugs, and orderedsome to keep

stock and to tako myself. I contln- -

d to tako it, and am now in very
d health, and believe It due

ur medlclno. I thought I was as
,d as could bo, for I had taken
orythlng, and, Instead of themwork- -
g off the bile, I would throw It up.

j'could get nothing that would glvo
relief that way, and all this

stomach was as soro as could
I could not bear the weight b'f

handon my stomach without pain.
ean now soy that it Is my opinion
ere is no oeucr meuicine maue tnan

a, and thank God that it wa3
ommended to mc.

J. P. LAMDERT,
Tcmpleton, Tenn.

Bond to Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manu
facturing Company Ohio,
lor free copy of Dr. Hartman'slatest
book "Winter Catarrh."

i$$ Ask your druggist for free Pc-r-

iDa Almanac ior isua.
W .. r-- T. --:

iveinamiimu iciej;riipii.
Among tho most tctnarkablo works

hla Australia is tho overland telegraph
jfrom Port Darwin to the south tho
continent, which was completed in
L872. Almost tho whole 2,000 miles of

length was through uninhabited
juntry much of It waterless desert.
"be wooden poles wero prepared the

irest availableplaces, but some had
I, be carried 350 miles, while the iron
ties wero taken average distance

uu mites uy lanu. uver -- ,uuu ions
material had to be carried into tho
ijjor, and the total cost was 370,--

Ooffhtn't I(ht Told.
Richun "Young man.my daugh--

tells me that you kissed her last

Nervle "Well, If she wants to
and braggingabout it, that's her

IJ Excurilun Ma huutlirrn Ilnllvvny
i, railroads in Texasund Arkansas

Decembar 21 and 22, 1897, sell
to points in Tennesson, Missis--

ippi, Georgia, North und

for the round trip, with limit tnlrty
daysfrom dato of tale. This will ulTord
an excellentopportunity for overy one

'Texas and Arkansasto visit friends
tholr old homes in tho Southeastern

SrSBUtes. Tho SouthernKail way reuohos
principal points In tho Southeastern'!- - .-- .1 I 11 .....
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Troubles.

In-

digestion:

my

eat

to

in
my

ColumbuB,

on

of

at

an

Alabama,

tfilBVCO, BIIU I1US UUIIUUUUUIIS Willi
HiiBee euner iiirougn Memphis,

or Now Orleans. Ask vour
Bedrest ticket agent for rates and call

SouthernRailway mapfolder, which

i tickets via Southern Kail way.
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me.u. j. Aoarews. . w. i A..
, Tex., orC. E. Jackson,T. P.
tanooca, lonn., for further

Uon.

lytt man vwiu tuns us a thie.'t
Buococd us an honestman.

BOW that my life wan aavml hv pi.n.
&or Consumption. John A. Miller, Au
E,.vHin. niuu ai, ipjii.
uwoman past 10 can look cunning

ipgouiot inocornor or her eye.
Tonr IlowtU With Caicarati.

' Cthartlo. euro constipation forevrj.
--- ' "" "r"Siwrerunajaoney.

possible tor a politician to do
oajBOffc v"
Tobacnn In th InaHlto knjmId, becmeit t the bctt.

U no aentlmontabouta mulo.
kfraeed to work.

and lungs, is
lit price, 50c.

t.JBSBVOBSSSBk.

CONSCIOUS OFTHEIH BUDGET OF FUN.
Tim i:trnuil Wiinmnlr In thu KimirIi

tltrl of Dm Tcnomciitf.
In tho girls of tho rougher tene-

ment house districts .Mio eternal wom-
anly wears such a disguise of the
eternalgamin thm It ennnot always be
recognized, says tho Now York Tri-
bune. Their pertnoHS and sauuliiess
are only sharpened by their precocity
and their tomboy habits of street-Arabi- a.

A roporter recently had oc-

casion to visit lower Washington
street to ascertain tho facts regard-
ing tho murder of a boy down there.
Ho was obtaininghis Information from
tho boys of tho neighborhood, who
might have been playmates of tho dead
youth. A circle of them, togetherwith
threo or four girls of IB or 16 years,
was gathered around him. A big,
hulking youth about 20 years old ar-
rogated to himself the placo of spokes-
man. He was evldontly tho tyrant,
the bully of the street, a young "Bill
tho brute," who had not yet cciutred
a wife to beat, and was consequently
an object of great Interest to these
misses, whoso eklrts had not yet
grown down to tholr ankles. With his
big, harsh voice ho silenced every In-

terruption of his tale, saying: "Shut
up, thcro; I'm tellln this yarn." Of
crurse this adjuration, which forms a
part of the ordinary courtesy of tho
neighborhood, did not quiet the girls,
They chaffed him and the reporter and
giggled until at last tho speakersaid
to tho reporter; "Don't mind them.
Thoy'ro no 'count. They'renothln' but
girls." "Of course he'll mind us,
smarty," instantly retorted one of tho
BirlB. "We's tho makin's of ladlos."
It was tho eternal womanly of street-Arabi- a.

Oar Own Store Crane.
A man went along the road,
"Faith," ho cried, "Is ray strength."
And another laughed. "Optimism,"

ho said, "is your Infirmity."
The man, however, wot not and kept

on In tho direction of tho Klondike.

A man stood upon a high mountain.
"I am afraid," he said, "that I shall

have to foot it nil tho way down."
This was a mistake, however, for

Just then he fell over tho edge of a
precipice nnd traveled4,398 feet beforo
ho landed.

"Ouch!" he yelled, nnd looked up-

ward musingly, "I wonder howfar that
was. I shall have to foot it up."

This was terrible and after he woko
up ho blamed It upon his supper's
combination of cornbeef, Ice cream,
chocolato cclalrcs and cabinetpudding.

"Ah," cried a man, "tho solo is
surely tho source of wisdom."

"Why?" asked a curious one.
"Because," replied tho man, "It Is

the bottom of all understanding."
Then ho fled.

Too L'lubllke.
"No," said Mrs. Hashcroft, "I do not

attempt to make my boarding house a
homo for my young men. They said
they would rather feel they were nt
their own club, so I run It on that
principle. And when I adopted tho
plan Mr. Mudge left."

"Didn't It suit him?"
"He was well enough suited with ev-

erything except tho custom I adopted
of posting the names of delinquents."
Indianapolis Journal.

Clear Underitauillnt' at the Start.
Landlady "Havo you a young man,

Bridget?" Servant "No'm. He's old-er'- n

I be." Boston Courier.

X'fSilFXJ&r?4 P,AC5 ILLUSTRATED
ofthoCATALOGUE iBentfrec)

I.fiicft ' ictttloutr in Amiricn for lint
JEWELRY. WATCMKS, SILVERWARES.
Also for as ctnte they will fend you a
SOLID SIM'KK Ladles HAT PIN,
of beautiful design. If tho money Is sent
with the request for Cntulouue.
MERMOD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO..

Uroadway, Cor. Locu.st, ST. LOUIS, MO.

What a pity tho energy put into a
row, is not put Into business.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas.County,

BS.

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he U
tho senior partner of the firm of P. 0.
Cheney & Co., dotne businessIn the City
of Toledo, County and 8tute aforesaid,
nnd that said linn will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRKD DOLLARS for each
and every caseof Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tho use of Hall's rrUurrh Cure.

FRANK J'CIIENISY.
Sworn to before mo andhllhscrlbed in

my presence, this Cth da December,
A. D. 15M. ..

(Seal) AV. QLEASON.... - ' Notary Public.
" Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally
ana acts directly on tno blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. C. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Gc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
If somo paperwould tuko udvlce on

subscription, It would soon havo an
onormouscirculation.

put up in half siso bottles at

I Ayer's
f asthma,bronchitis, croup, or whoopingcough, there Is

EjBdy so iure and so safe asAycr's Cherry Pectoral.
remedy for coughs, colds, and all ax

(JrwUhroat now
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W5'KandaitU,!W.?.ri,to:.. P""".. . m, .. .uMerifr
&!&itiimmy!gter9X 4.

--
? w "s ,h

SOME OOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Tim Cook 11111I tlin Dim Htovo or tlm
TMRfdr f tlm Kllehen Tim lllryrlo
I'rrnk Uiulor it L'cltlu Lent t'lotmtiu
nnd ilotmiiu.

A Frank l'lirtlKnn.
(TI10 Harvard mai to Uie Vassar Klrl.)

AIDEN, very fulr
are you,

And your ryes nr
"bonnlo blue"

(Violet):
Your fnco It Ih tho

Bwtettst,
Your form tho trim-

ly tlCUtCHt,
Ever met.

And the softness of
your cheek,

And ur u'cubra
and deck,

Perfect .re,
And that 1iiHt.yj.s ,uu? ii
Recognizes in tho thy

Every stnr.

You have pouthur, pUitiant lips;
You can doubtlessnn clllpso

Calculate.
And but for your eye of Hue,
1 hud certnlnly from you

.Met my fnte.

Rut thotiKh its honing he bright ns ever
A Harvard mnn they never

Could prevail.
Since from out those depths of blue
Houms too pinln the hntctl hue

Of "old Y'nle!" --Jnn

A lie Siiw It.
"I don't suppose there will ever ho

another American play like 'Undo
Tom's CoIiln " said the theatrical
man.

"Is It still before tho public?" In-

quired the man in the sweater.
"Of course It Is. It has run 'or

nearly fifty years. And it'll run for
fifty years more."

"Well, that's pretty Rood, of course;
but I don't sec any sense in making
so much to do about a little thing like
a century run." WashingtonStar.

A N.1tur.1t MlstuUo.

Casey (pointing to person wearing
cycling sweater). "Git onto do dude
Wid his shurt on wrong."

Clancy. "Phwat's wrong about It?"
Casey "Can't ycz see he's got th'

bib beholnd instid nv In front? Is It
bloind yez are?"

There Was Tumult la tho City.
New York Editor "Good heavens,

but Philadelphiais a slow town! I Just
run across anew illustration of the
fact."

Assistant "What was it? Did the
sun set a couple of hours after dark?"

Editor "No, they had a case of sui-
cide there tho other day and there
wasn't a reporter on tho sceno until
after tho police had been notified."

Where the Uolil Standard Wnvm.
"Muggins is a pretty shrewd politi-

cian. Ho Is going aroundover the dis-

trict now showing farmers how high
prices havo gone since the election ol
McKinley."

"Oh, thero doubtless has been n
slight rise, but nothing extraordi-
nary."

"Yes, but Muggins takes Alaska by
way of illustration."

Too Much Kconomy Xnnr,
Mandy "Josh sez In this 'ere letter

thet he's studyin like blazes for nn
examination in Perlltlcal Economy."

Silas "Well, you set right down an'
write to him an' tell him to quit slch
gol darned foolishness. Votes down
this away was only a dollar apiece Inst
fall an' If they're goln' to larn 'era
economy up in th' cities wo won't get
nothln "tall."

The Fuvoreil Fanner.
Farmer "McKinley promised us

prosperity nnd high prices. What hns
ho dono to bring 'em, I'd like ter
know?"

Politician "Humph! Better read
tho papers. McKinley hadn't been
elected six months beforo wheat In
Alaska was selling for fourteen dollnn
a bushel. You can't complain."

TI10 Natural Variety.

EIsIh

Kidder "What caused the death of
Hjiir cook?"

Tt, A O. Iliipriireniriit Completed,
Tho Improvements on thu main lino

of tho llaltlniore ami Ohio, west of,
and between Mnrtlnsburg, W. Va., and
North Mountain, wero completed No-

vember 1st. They cover a dlstnncc of
nearly four miles, starting three miles
west of Martltisburg, und extending
somo distance west of Myers Hole,
which 1.1 near tho North Mountain sta-

tion. At Myers Hole the lino was
changed, taking out some very objec--

tlonablo curvature, and tho roadbed
raised nearly fifteen feet, cllmtnntlni;
two gradrs of 42 feet per miles which
camo together nt Myers Hole, and sub-

stituting therefor an almost level
track. This point on the road has
nlwnys been a dangerous one and
many freight wrecks have occurred
there. Apart from doing nway with
the dangerous featuro of two sharp
down grades coming together,ns was
the case In this Instance, the saving In
operation of tho road by the change
will bo very large, as It enables the
tons per train to be greatly Increased
and reduces theliability to accident to
tho minimum.

At Tablers tho road bed has been
lowered ubotit thirteen feet, and the
same nt Tabbs, besides taking out ob-

jectionable curvatureand reducing the
rate of grades at these points from 42

feet per mile to ton feet per mile, thus
Increasing the cars that can be hauled
per train. Though these Improve-
ments have cost quite a sum of money,
the expenditure Is fully justified by
the great saving In operation.

Some people novor readu book until
It dramatic verton te to bo played ut
tho theatre.

Smoke Sli-dg- c Cigarettes, !20 for 5 ct3.

A sick mun novor gets sympathy as
lonir as his nppetito ! good.

TO CUHi: A COI.D IN OSB DAY.
Taliu t.axativo Hromo Quinine Tublots, All

Druyisls refund themoneyIf It falls to cure.!c
Somo people uro just tho samu us

idiots, bjeaiibo of ignoranco.

Don'tTolmrcoSpit r.iul SmokeTour Lire Airsj.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, bo mag-

netic, full of life, ncrvo and vigor, tako
the vrnndcr-vrorUc- thatmakeswealt men

stronn. All drugcistg,C0cor8I. Curoeuaran.
teed. Dooltlct and samplo free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co , Chicagoor New York.

A man who getsout of his usual rut,
gets many an unnecessaryjolt.

TO BE SUCCESSFUL
:KViiifiViVcifiM

LargePages

to fhe
24 Portralts-4- 40 Pases-Clo- th andQold.

'I rend your with unuiual Inter.
(it. It cannot but bo nn

WILU1AM JlCMXLtT.
NEVER SOLD FOR LESS THAN . . aU.SO

How to Rise in the World
32 Portf alU-4- 86 Pages-Cl- oth andOold.

"I im tore th future will tiow that there
are In It Ice tceleol manyaturcewrul career."

it, utrtw.
NEVER SOLD FOR LESS THAN . . SI.SO
SUCCESS For Om Year, l.oo

TOTAL, . S4.00
To IVnw flabsrrlbsraOnly wo will

all the nlxv o-- alr. Mnrdau'e two bosks
-- ri'llC TO THK FHOVT." nuU
"HOW TO RIHK IM TIIK 1VORLD,"
MUbHl'CfKWI-l- or ane Vror.

TOGETHER FOR ONLY . . S3.00
WE FULLY PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

A Nerry .'Mnn.
j A nervy man boldly drove a wagon
up to u commission merchant'sstore
and transferred fifty baskets of
peaches from the sidewalk to his rat-
tletrap vehicle, after which he drove
nwny without paying for them, Mean-
while, the commission man stood on
the front sldownlk nnd watched the

I operation, thinking that tho fruit
being dpllverr-- to a party to whom It
had been eold. Two days later a
huckster returnedwith the fifty empty
baskctB and sold them to their owner
nt C cents apiece. Philadelphia Itec-or- d.

Itepiitntioii Mndr In h liny
Ate preclom scarce. Time tries tlic worth of a
mnn or medicine. JIoiluttur'H btotnarh Hi-
tters li u forty-ll- o .vrnrs'growth, anil llle iliov
liunly llchcnm that garnish the cro Irs or Alas- -

' ku'i rocks. It llnurlsheH perennially iinl Us
reputation has as Hrm n bise us tlm rocks
tlii'tmclcs No medicine Is more hlrjhlv

mm rimrdv for fttver und uku bliiuus
' remittent, constipation liver and kidney dis--
' oilier1-- , nervousnessand rheumatism

l'aj Iiijj u woman it compliment eaui-ut-ij
kind of uniutiun uxcept surprise.

ar for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure, make weal;

men .stroiif. blood pure Wc $1. All druceists

When a (,'irl refuses- to tell who H
buying her roses, tho man might
as well stop.

tSDAAv' CURED

mrnvsiw GIVEN UP

SIUS tlimicrht vutvmpnt
your

jou wonderful
irreit four ami

Then euinl njrrltdo
tor4, he paid tir'jketi dan that niM

rtiiitloietl anotlier. mid nit nne

wonderlut

vondeiful

ISIirumiitNiii.Sr'aMf

never equalled.

onlrlulcurtHr rhiin.n.lilfrMilliMinl

lOJ-KJ- i)

MUST READ "SUCCESS."

tlifififllfftiillUHsucc

RHEUMATISM.

of Di&tponds,

Stirring featuresfor
TaTamTaMTaaisaTaMsaTaTa,aTaBsMsisTaaTaTHraaWs

How Made My First Thousand

Winning Fameand FortuneAfter Fifty

What Two YoungWomen Accomplished

How Young FarmerBecame Millionaire

Princely Salariesand the Men who Get Them

TheNewsboywho Became College

How Brought

Shall

Cbcse Books Y0ly
Pushing Occupations for Women

Employment

FjJANCESEjWILLARD.
Aulsted Wixulow

WUte.
Piet lllaslri.

K.WflUnl, Pretldent
Vlcturlit

RETAIL PRICE.
Year, ....

TOTAL.
SaVKTlhers Receipt

nnok.,orri'i,ATioHtiKHonK,"
FULLY PREPAY

Derclmtcre

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm,
TUB

Co.'s
BreakfastCOCOA

Zcmm ONE CENT a cap.
Trade-Mar-

Waiter Baker ft Co. Umt4,

,H

Or,

neit

It lun eomn pnn thu! a man
can't talk wht-- t must play
tiling go home.

W Itnlmv M'mtlilng HjTnp
Nrii H.,ii rtv .Hf(eliit't4Mtn rrUlK fflliflAIIl
liuiiflrf, l!u)ruiu, urea wln.l colli iA.thli b'ltlln

o alvvii) hftirlug of opportuni-
ties "I'lin't lUlnnl to lo-i-- ."

Mi ip(Tiul iilli-ntiii- In
hi National ( or--

piiuilmei' liiK'Jtuli' Wtikhliiiftim, I
'I iitlon irliublf n till

eiluoiitlon at home lio8 wondeiful
cduiatlniuil umtler.

A boy goes prlvutc school
lias great a boy who goes

'''the public. ''

To (.'ointlpntlnn I'orever.
TalseCasrarrtsfiiiidyCathnrtle or IV.

IfC (.' C to cure.druL't'lsts refund iiionej

What becomo of the
tnan who banked his house

every full

HM-- H ! oMiinmVERY MUCH THE

BURNS FROST-BITE- S

smW9tf
JACOBS

tH!3ilimilllllHIIIIIIII3tlHIIIIIHl
HAS MORE THAN 1,000,000 PEOPLE,

1111? Jlr-- J nKAlt ' w ui v a. ot hit tut am! how I
Iin I commruteJ iiImr Moiidorfui ," I)()l's," k t fefi iruiv fiMeftu lo think ttmt our hfnntKather ha eiidouel with th kiwln4ae I" "'lt ' h h tndiclne jour 'ft Ilturi'w ft stiilprrr tor ftlmtit I wa taken i kwliti omltinif crsnij ftiirt

to I culI not Ht tin a mintitf. o I ad tn i r me in wti e I fel' I ud out nt
I wa all nnd I

and 1 andhn ab the

of
I).

He
A

to

cratnp andpain In in eltjovr, hind kfir a id (Vet The l.n fun1 r th ain Ha jnt ihar hudwjtk the floor i IgM and dj. 1 unpl te I dm "or an I when he oIJ fl,y he oiil do r.n nine ( t
ine, I would etnp.oy andauthe ti I hn i cm dnved ll i fre it ior n I hit u e i kin f
patent inn Heine I c 'iild eir of. l lotlt arc a. ifn c fnm t le rife t ut th" utton n il In S nif ur tin
doctor said It WAti? klJm-jx- , nom cat lit a m Ihe au kMnM in om i al e t It Kheutntti o ,t '

friend waul4 ay that I rould not llv a wk T eti4 a;. mv fliti-r-l- la crimp frjin t
m- ine, and ihe ald wlicu he urnt aa that he tiewi in ntho ayaic riiauc - - hreftatn to tnc and die hadJuct on lot at me thtu h- m d What dl mi vt k't t. d i m n mm i

ood fur a I !,eiti'd iw . jparn myn in pi t ei 1 i to h nr ". v. ttu l a lt I ii o i

It wa T DltOI'S" 1 It all. i ! hi- - take l rf uk h '1 ab ut i. i puind I ianil()wn to nbrut 'tt p ainda and I rould not feed m lf nnd had tmn I in I n Iium takf i tu '

' rt IlIl(UsM throw month, an onm i ho we at. I lmtn- t- ii and dr tc .t pti nil .r k
at m nnd hay ' t It tor the thought nn b x wa- - i udr lr me Mr urei ft uieal m 1aforonrj lltUI., Now if jou wAtit anr i,imh lail -- it u id ' ai gf ietlm.iil ti m pt im
nent iiipij herp that know Jiithnt 1 I.H' (I sai nia Mli h

Asn pnMtjw curt- - for ;i, ur i1ir;u, Djih'jmIji, IS iclf.u-lir- . Ahtlimu.
IIuv 1Vt. rutiirrht suep .S'rcm-iir-- . c mm .NriiraWW lli'irtMfiikiiptp, TiHillutrho KiiricIh', Crnup, Sw 1. 1 (.lipjn1, CriMiliit; Numb- -

drops"has been
OR IlRnDQ" ll'"'" l,,lt ""'' " lll.v ,Fl J ' ' e rrii.ru an.lt pnablr 1. nlTri,-- to mile '

.T '''' .r i. .. . t ,i , ,k. ,,, ,,eit
I0O.OC0 taniplr bo tiff. 25c ta. ll Mnn . i, ,, Iin .
ilirapol inMlcliir on rth l.arvr Lottlra mm i.,.f f n- - ( ) . . , , i,.,.i u t ,,j b, .iru.--el-

onl lij in iin.l our tiimir AccntM n uiitcdln m.mi i rrirnr. nt r in
BWA.NSON ltlli:UMATIU CfKU CO.. Uc.irliurn ?., L'ltlCAdU, II,U

YOU

Aontbi an at 5 1 .00
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I

Hnl

Wlitl to Seek ; Where lo Look lor It ;

How lo Ottals II ; How to Do ll, end Wott It will Pej.

by MU II. M. and
BalUt Joy

Orer ttO Eitra Urte osncrosf
Ilosi, Suaataaiiallybws4 la Rich Cloth end Gill.
"Mint France of the ('.

T. I'.. nl to viuee n t he mot widely
known Moitmii, La unauritlunslilr mn to Hie
forl.l in Hi. Toluuie the uiutt InleieitlnK. 1"",t

ino.t tielpful unit mott coiiiureueioive
bool. for womeneicr

T. in
S3.73

SUCCESSFor Oae l.oo
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To New Oily, as l IZ.M
Wa will aend MIm Wlllnrfl' limit
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Malaria.

it

Ecb a

75

nllh

FOR 30 DAYS

YOU CAN TRY

IT FOR 25 CTS.

BY DIFFERENT DOCTORS.

nefi t.i a'tie tu htk then ( kept tni'lfit: p
ftf a tit it f rot a lirtl. thfn I wa. lnknn with

" ' m&muttmiim.

I1
Dceefiipev

al ill 'lisrtlTiaV Mm --n TiTali hi 1s

DR. ORISON. S. WARDEN.

StandardEncyclopedia
One Large Pcges,with
Cher Eight Hundred Illustrations.

Coverins the entire ranee ol Human
Know ledzc, Invention and Discovery up to Mu
the present day, Including the Arts, 5cl- - 5enccs. History, Uiocraphy, i
l.xploratlon. Electricity,
Statistics ol every kind; durably and artis-
tically boundIn rich Daket Cloth and Ollt.
NEVER S2LD TOR LESS THAN . . I.S5
SUCCESS For One Ycsr l.oo

TOTAL, . C5.3S

To New SubscribersOnly we will send
the "STANDARD ENCYCLOPEDIA "
with 5UCCC!SS lor oneYear lor only '2.00

WC FULLY PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

Spin-Tim- i Study
i Durougnconnela uoottrruln.Uortmn J, eliiee, iouriillim .

tlrawlur, ud ill (r"ch uf
ptti.vuri.ig (clTil, mrcluuical.
. v clt etc.). at rnur owu

vtvSia' st'('ATI1I
iiiBtriii'tupti modrrMe. KlftL

.
-- . -- iwi omaiVua irn, Ptlr....Kim I a i liit.ra.t.1 .!!. i i u..r j' - -- ' " 'T W ' . " iariiaaaafrfIbWIMBI

IIM.I.

!lfHHI8TMA8 PREKSNT
4H ppepjiar wootiinri. EmblemMllldKUlll II SSl lll.frf.-- , I'ur.

adaiSMBaS 'Iux'?; m. tJc.1 nt
A llh ,x.u"usir.Cot

ASTHMAS

of Business of Fortune

Risk my Salaryand Go into Businessfor myself?

WanamakerTrundling his First Order in a Wheelbarrow
$$

will JVLahe Jotunc
Front

hare Look
ImplrMlon."

win

Year

with

prmttcol,
puUIUhed."

WittTalmacc.

CHARGES.

Macs.

lui-- i

14

anln
hrttnr

and

forty pagesa JMontb full of pictures
One Dollar a Year . . . "Worth its Weight in Gold"

Addressj THE SUCCESSCO., 60 to 70 Cooper Union, New York g

GKNUINK ARTICLKI

Walter Baker &

Pure Delicious. Nutritious.

thoroughly
l'(otiiiiifilltlienilO(i.ii'read('in.

.idxiiniuuient

Acre

Qeogriphy,
Chemistry,

P" r9Br9lMsBwlllGRlQM?P!i

A Cnl'iinlty Ilnlr.
"Pronperlty here7 Nothing of bo--

fort. I'm a good dil worwi ofT tbsu.
I was before the election."

"What busings nro you in?"
"I'm not In nny business, I !

running the straw vote departmenttar
the Dally Hlowhorn "

llimity U llloml Deep.
Clenti blood menus n elenn klu. Ko

bniuty wlthoutit Cnp('nret,('nudyCVluir-ti- e

cle'niiM your blood und keeps It clenn.Vy
fctlrrlng up tlio Inzy liver ami driving nHSm-tiurltl- es

from the body Hcgln
piuiiiles. boils, blotrho-shlnckliead-,

nndtlmtsIcKlyblllotiscompleilonbv tnV4ri;
Cnwurets, bentity far tea cents. Alhtrnc
Klstc, Bntlsfnctloti guurnuteod,IOCjUTjCjCOc.

The brenl 'ome jieoplo ca-- t uiioMW
water gets buck to them awfully uUlu.

Wi

SAME EFFECTS

ST, OIL &?llTKL'Mm

uk...,c...ir..nF,VE

President

Thousand

Change Change

HYGIENIO VAPOR-BAT- H.

TUrklDtlkUllltQ MMlOttflBftUll. rrfOOTftlMJTm
.HrAymk jKiu, vivi nm.viiDi, Annua, unm,

Tftisis, Lcittaii, ufltftrrn, iiAbAKiA, itmalk iwvs.
uiboa, Mlfi, errt. MYTH M KIDNET PIiii .

n-'- ? nrantmM i'ompi'tioD. BMt uadf rrWiwt..wnill.r DAbK IU AHEITI. HfUIFTiKS KAT1CShbIiI .uaiu.nkt lu., t07 1 tortb Hi, Niwinuj, :M,

ARE

sf&w$sWil& i
T322AS LADXES

SPEAK THR TRUTH.

uet.eun,Tex., writes: I ma
a widow, nnd can stroDfjljr
recornnendDr. Dt.A. Sia
inoiis Liver Medlclno, Vt
having Saved my lifo 45

Ml r yearsapo, when I wasdorm
w ith U cr Complaint sxxS
Klilnry I)l3caf . I thlnlr
lt a farbettcrrrodlclne than
that mr.de by "Zellln" and
"Itlack DrauRht."
Goctotlon.

Dnrinp: tho r"riod o! ecstatlon thotcnntau.
oron the citiicles cud ligaments of thewomb is incrt:iic(l and tho blood
vesiols arc taxed to llit-i- utmost. If there
Is any tendency to nncnlnes8or iialu.ire
recommend frequent warm Injections ofoar Mptlcnn rriiinlf Itrmedy and two or
three dope", every dav, of Ur. Slmsmm
&jtinw vino Wlno. Thl3 treatmentTrttl
strengthen tho llraraenti, will aaelst la.holding tho titcrm in flaco, lessen pala.
make the uterus moro pliable and clastic,
nnd prennro tho orpani for tho final eficrt.
It al-- o l89cns the dangerof death to caiUI
nnd mother,andfortifies hernpalnstllibtllty
to convuleions,lloodin? and other dauKr-o- us

symptoms,and with ordinary prudence
guaranteesa rapid recovcrv.

&CMut
Celeste. Tex says: Ir.?I. A. Simmons Llrnr
Medlclno Is tho bestIn tho
world for lllllousnes.
Indigestion and Torpid
I.hcr. Havo used tt 10
rears., and recommendIt to
my friends, and they all
praise It. I thlnlc thero it
as much difference be-
tween it and "ZclHnV'anff
"ThertfordV as between
dayand night.
Paleness.

a condition often called "pov
cvty of blood" from deficiency of tho rel
cornuscleswhich clvo to this Cnld Its dixr- -
ncteristlc color. Itarlscafromiucufiicicoc
of assimilation of tho croncr materials ol
food to replcnlf h tho blood, as in ehloroUo
plrla. It may occur in persons who hare
lone sudercd with hemorrhoids, oc Id
women from repeated discharges of blood
from the uterus. The lips and tongue lo
their natural red eoler endbecomowiutfe
nnd the face loots lite wax.

Tho t30-.- t efficient remedy for thl condi-
tion is Dr. Fliumoni Squnir VlnoWloa,
The Improvement produced by its oso ia
frequently almobt magical; an enfeeble
heart becomesotrong end equable In Ma
action, ditfestion improres, the lips moqt
checks louc their pallor, and the CJO

bright and tho step elastic

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY SlOO FOR ANY CASE.

Or Weakness In Men Tbcy Treat atrtV
rail to Care.

An Omnbn Cotnpnny plnces for tho flm
time beforo the public a MagiciI. Tkbut-mk- nt

for tho curo of LostVitnllty.Nerroas-an-
Scxunl Wenkuess, nnd Hostorntion of

Life Force in old nnd young men. No
worU'Ottt French lempoy: contnir bo.
I'hotphorut.or other liar.uf ul drugs. It Lt
a WoNDcnm. TiirAiMCNT magical in its
elTectx nohitlve hi itt. cure. All reswlarv,
who nro MtlTerinjr ftom n wenltiietiR that
bllghth their life, catling that mentnl and
pliVbicul suffering peculinr to Lost

wrlto to the STATE MKD1CA1.
COMPANY. No. 1 112 Hango Block. Omaha,
Neb and they "ill send you aljxolnUly
FIIEK, n valuable pnperou'thesodiarasaa,
nnd positive proofsot their truly Mamcai.
Tiieatmk.st. Tbouantlsof men,"who bnrs.
lost till hope of a cure, nre being tostorad
by them to n perfectcondition.
'This Maoicil Theatmbstmay he tales

at homo under theirdirections,crther will
pay railroad faro nud hotel bilU to all who
prefer to go to there for treatment, if tbay
fall to cure. They are perfectly reliabla;
have no Freo Pioscrintious, Kreo Cur.FreeSample,or C. O. I), fnko. Tboy baT
?C60,00 capital, nnd guarantee to corn
every case they treator refund every dol-
lar; or their chargesniny be deposited is
a bank to bo paid to them when a cur im
ellectod. Write them tmlnv

fl PERFECTIII Jfe
con

MACHINE
SIO - AHb

WRIT! FOR OATALOQUB W.

SPEAR & CO..
Indianapolis. I mo.

CURE YOURSEIFF
Lain HI if 41 fur nnkatnalT

dlitbariti, lutliaftilUa,
Mm rf UWIU4 VJ irniaiiuoi or UKiitMft' i

,lfM..u e.uuii.a. I'alul.n. and not uttl&
AtHtEvmsCHtyiCiLCo. grot ur colioauu.w

r"ciiiciiiTi.o.r aamay nrari
or Bent lu rlaln wr
i7 ripreie, prepaia. istrw"&j l.m. or s UittU.. ti.TS.

- VIIWMIfc. Kilt VU IIHH.

lAn BOOK-KEEPING-ca

"lluilnet Ci)IIege'ramt tpenj aaooand a TaartT.
Tim wbf n you oin learn It AT HOMKId Taja..W.kfor :! or get your moner tack? lamaaaUABAKTEEDl Intirektlnv nartlcula aFUIGOODWIN AOEHCY. lux ti, WACO, TZXAaV.

Th.bat Had Bop. Boatag$mROOFING " . .. cuKiuauitir'aaan nonti 'vtraln. t"kBaapla traa,Tk r auiuuiwiugu,,c
for trclng and locating Oold rRODSUr. lutt or tu?ld trcaturta, I
rwMM.KH.Boi .13T,Doutbingtaa.i

flailllll M"NUIB tM WHIMV Ml

MaatctMl lth
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Thi Eukill FreePres?

J. K. POOLE,
sUKor ant Proprlttor.

AAftttUlag rate marie known on application

forma ftt. to perannnn, Invariably eash
MTUM,

In

tared the PoetOflce, Hatkelt, Teias,
M Secomaelm Mail Matter.

Saturday, Dec. n , 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

GrandmaTucker left Monday.

Christmasshows up in big shape
at thedrug store.

It has been decidedthat we

are to have a Christmas tree.

During our district court this
week twenty-fo-ur men were hung.

Justcome to see me with your
cash if you want LOW prices.

S. L. KOIIERTSON.

Mr. D. V. Courtwrightreturned
from KansasCity last Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Fields returned to
businessat Honey Grove this week.

Mrs. Hale left this week on a

viiit to Eastlandcounty friends and
telatives.

Mr. J. A. Jones left Tuesdayto
resumehis peregrinationsas a com-

mercial traveler.
Dry goods, groceries, boots,

shoes,hats,&c, all CHEAP at S. L
Kobertson's.

Mr. G. V. Reeves anddaughter
Miss Sunie, visited in Haskell Sun-

day and Monday.

Have vou noticed Messrs Ed.
S. Hughes& Co's ad ot the Success
bulky plow.

Mr. J. S. Keisterwent to Abi-

lene yesterdayto meet his wife, who

is returning from Arkadelphia.

Miss Delia Norris left this week

to spend sometime with relatives in
Weatherford.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
bestmade; if so see V. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

A daughtermade her debut in

the home of Mr. Newt Millhollon on
Wednesday evening.

Mesdames Wilbourn, English
and Ellis went pecan gathering on
Paint this week. Booth English
went as climber.

Take vour hides and furs to
Edwardsof Seymour, who will pay

'the highest market prices for them.

Mrs. C. W. Massey of Palo
3?into, who visited her daughter and
other relatives here during the past
week, returned home a tew days ago.

--? ' -- -. - J5b-I,,-,, fo, - fcr -- V- v vL i I .r-s-as
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Mrs. M. J. Brockman who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.

L. Hills, left on Monday for her
home at Thorp Spring.

Mr. Eugene Griffin now sleeps
in our store and in cases of emer--

gency will wait on customers at any
time of night. T. G. Carney &. Co.

The young folks enjoyed a

charming musicale at the residence
of Mr. W. T. Hudson of Saturday
night last.

Mr W. P. Brown, agent of the
Chamberlain Medicine Co Des
Moines, la.,and contracted for the
advertising of their popular remedies
in the Free Press next year.

Ladies come and seeour
ery department,its the only First-Clas- s

ever here; its private and nice.
T. G. Carney& Co.

The party that took, borrowed
or stole my ax from T. G. Carney &

Co's. store will please return same
at once and save me the trouble of
coinc after it. A. Lee Kiriiy.

It is suggestedthat an extension
of the Seymour and Haskell long
distance telephone to Rayner and
Aspermont would be beneficial to all.
What say our Stonewall friends'

If you owe me and can the
money please don't wait for me to
ask you for it. I need it; in fact, I

must collect. Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson

Mr. M. Smith one of our largest
woolgrowers, who came in Wednes-

day from an inspection of his sheep
bays that he never saw sheep in

finer condition at this time of year.
Other sheep men make about the
samereport.

Mr. R. C. Crane of Roby, our
new district attorney, mide his first
appearance i n the court here this
week and, so far as we'are informed,
made a very favorable impression as

to his ability as a prosecutor.

Say boys that little play made
on men hats last week don't go. We

can knock that play to pieces. Come

and sec us. T. G. Carney & Co.

' -- ...- fftlKA i.ii. - " ----.. -

Tsso prospectorshere this cek

from Tarrant counU ere well

nlea8ed with our countr ami, e

are inlortned, made a selection of telepnoncsystem, is to connect

some laniMor uurchase and settle--1 ' with surroundingtowns all of

ment if can make satisfactory the large ranches, as is

terms.

raise

Mr. N. (.' imith and family,

citizens of Haskell for a number of

years, left week for some point
in southern Texas, not definitely
settledupon when the) Mr S.

'thinks a change to the southward
will be beneficial to his health, but
if he does not it so "a"ie alw,s the

he will likely return in a tew months.

Figure with us if you low

prices. We don't mind loosing a few

dimes if we can get your loe, influ-

ence tongue to going our way.

T. G. Carney & Co

The visiting lawyers this week

were Mr. J. t. of Abi-

lene, Ex-Dis- t. Atfy W. W. Beall of

Sweetwater, Ex-Dis- t. Judge C. P.
Woodruff of Sweetwater
Burney of Fort Worth. The
is the attorney of the
Texas Cattle Raisers association.

Mr. D. A. Lindsey and family
of Kaufman county arrived here last
Sunday for the purpose of making
their future home in our county. We

have heard Mr. Lindsey highly
spoken of as a good man citizen,

are pleased to extend to a

welcome to our county. He is a
brother of Dr. J E. Lindsey.

MAKE
By Wells!

We have a Ft. Scott well
drilling outfit which we
preparedto offer for saleat
a bargain.
It is completeand in good

condition. Write us.
Ed. S. $ Co.

Tex.
al -

Notice of Stockholders'Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annualmeeting of the stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday Jan-ura- ry

nth, 189S, between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., at the office

of said bank in the of Haskell,
Texas, for the purpose of electing a
boatd of directors for the ensueing
year for such other
business as properly comebefore
such meeting. J. L. Jones,

Cashier.
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 7, 1S97. 1

Program of Baptist Young Peo
pies Union.

Dec. 12, ? o'clock p. m.

Song "Sweet peace the gift of

God's love.

Prayer.
Devotional Exercises. W. P.

Whitman, Leader.
Lesson Christian Character 2

Cor. ?:it.
Vocal Duet Misses Hudson and

Lindsey.
Address Dr. J. E. Lindsey, How

to act in the sick room.
Song "Since I have been re-

deemed."
Select Reading Miss EttaJames
Paper R. E. L. Farmer, "Read

maketh a full man."
Song "Again we'll passthis way."
Collection for Buckner Orphans'

Home.

District Court.

week

two cattle theft cases Kent
county were continued to the next

with perjury, resulted in a mistrial.
after it under

for 24 hours stood three
nine acquital1

reported they could

most
witcn

thev

this

left.

find

want

and

and

and
and him

are

town

and
may

ing

'summer ami tan ana

latter scarcity

court

term.

son rmce

The jury

for conviction and for
and that not
come to an agreement, when the
court dismissed Thecasewas

continued, venue changed to Fisher
county and bond reduced to $250,
which was given by J. H. Hicks and
T.A.Greer. The was chang-

ed on the court's own and at
time going to press reasons

therefor had not been filed.

The case of Corb Hlack
with perjury before the grand jury at
this term also resulted in a mistrial,
the jury being out two days and

on before being dismissed.
We understandthat they stood six
for conviction and six for acquital.
The case stands continued to
next term with fixed at

however, will probably be
reduced.

Valuahlr to WonifU.
Eapccially taltmblo lo uomhii ix Drown'

Iron HUNT". Ilarktu'lie wtriMirn, hrfulndie
(llnappcan, Htmiiftli tiktu plait' ot weak-no-

ami the flow lf rriineg to lli
jialJw uhrn thiswmitlcrtul remedrfa
tnkrn. J 'or kirkly ikildren or
mm II him nu ftiialf So home should Ix?

without Urowiifc1 Jlilttrn. For tale by
AU Dcalen. f

Tiik Albany people arc exhibiting
considerable enterprisein establish-

ing an extensiveand convenient

and
detailed in

another i'.eni in this paper. This
means of easy communication with

the surroundingcountry will doubt-

less add largely to the trade and in

tluence of the town.

Con nsuous advertising is . the

best Keeping your

permanent!) prominently before

Cunningham

prosecuting

MOXEY
Drilling

Hughes
Abilene,

transacting

advertising.

peopleand jour goods always in thtirl
minds is real, live advertising.
Spasmodic publicity is cheaper in

dollars and cents, but its results arc
correspondingly less. "Keep ever-

lastingly at it" is a good motto to
hang over the advertising desk.
Shoeand Gazette.

On account of the unusually dry
consequent

' of water, cattle and horses
are not going into the winter in as

good condition as usual. The range
is sufficient to maintain the stock on

it in fairly good condition if rain
comessoon to give a good distribu

of water to enable the cattle to
reach out to the ungrazed portions.
Our stock men aresupplying the de-

ficiency to a limited extent by sink-

ing wells and erecting wind mills,
but this will not bring enough range
within reach of the stock unless the
plan is prosecuted more extensively
than at present contemplated.

Soon after President McKinley's
induction into office he called con
gress together in special sessionto
passlaws and adopt measures that
would close up and cure the revenue
deficiency which was charged to er-

roneousdemocratic and gen-

eral democratic incompetency. The
result of republican wisdom as put
forth by that congress under the
aegisof McKinley and Reedwas the

tariff bill. When that mea-

sure went into effect there was a de-

ficiency of about $18,000,000 in the

treasury. Under able and wise re-

publican administration it was to
make up defficiency in our reve-

nues and probably give us a surplus
in the treasury which, said Mr. Mc-

Kinley, would be better than a de
ficiency notwithstanding there was

some objection to the taxation

that was necessaryto produce such
result.

in a little more than four
months underthis wise and benef
icent republican measure, of

seeingthe deficiency wiped out and
a surplus in the treasury, we bee the
deficiency increasedto nearly $5,-000,0- 00

and the democratsare the
fellows that can say "I told you

BUSINESS NOTICE

Your Notes and
apes pastdue, so
vou must settle at
once as I am in
need of money.

A. P. McLemore.

Justout The prettiest songof
the season "Pretty White Lily,"

In the district this the waltz song. Ueautilul words, pretty

from

motion

Now

instead

music. Marked price 50c. send
25c in stamps to the publishers,
Morgan Music Co., Arkansas City,
Kansas, and securea copy. When

The trial in the caseof J. F. Law-'orderi- mention thispaper, to get it
of Stonewall county, charged at the reduced

having

them.

venue

the of the

charged

nights it

the
bail $1000,

which,

iliu
liuiltli

cli'vk
oviruorkul

Jrod

Leather

tion

policy

Dingley

the

higher

so."

are

Rev. R. C. Buckner, sunerentend
ent ot HucknerOrphans' Home, an
nouncesthat the home is now in need
of money and supplies. He says
that the home is not as well supplied
with clothing, etc., now as it usually
is at this time of the year and ex-

pressesthe hope that friends of the
institution will come to their assis-

tance. With more than three hun
dred orphan children to provide for

the expensesof the homeare pretty
heavy.

Adrtrtiied LttUn.
The following li a Mit or letter raroalnln

at the I'oit office IIa(krll, Teiaa, for SO ilayi.
Ilrook.tilre, Mr. J J. 1 Knaland, Mr. It.

h. 1, Klrkman, Mr. K. T. I) Spencer, Mlit
Allle, li Stearni, Mr. L, A.I, Tomion. Mr.
Charlie, 1

If not callel for within 80 dayt will belent to
the deadletter offlco.

When calling for the abort pUaie aa
adrertlied Raipectfully,

B. H. odow, P. M.
HatkeU Teiaa. Dee. I.IW7.

FREEt lao.oo IN GOLD.
YflUHtf BlcycU.Oold Watch, Diamond"!& Ming, or a Scholarship In
pv I. Draughon'aPracticalBuiineaa

CoUckc. NahWlle.Tcnn,.Gal.w mf "veton or Tcxarltana. Tex., or
a icholirililp, I mostanyother reputable bust.nscollege achool iu the U. S. can beor literary

by doing a littlesecured work at home(or the
Youths' Advocate, an illustrated y

lournal. It is rlevatln? In character, moral Iu
one, anaespeciallyinteresting anaprontauie to

you people,but read with interest anaprofit
Lyj alloi ages, moriesanaoilier inicr- -

etting matter well Illustrated. Bample copies
sent free. Agent wanted. Address Youths'
Advocate Pub. Co., Nashville,Tenn.

(Mention this paper.J

Wall Paperar)d Paint-- J
We have sold Wall paper for twent) cars. This year we have

the prettiest patternsand lowest prices. Our Taint (Masurys) will

standlonger than any brand of mixed paint ever used in this coun

try, and twice as long as white lead.

BflSS BfOS. - - Abilene,Tex.
P. S. We are headquartersfor new and 2nd hand School Books,

with covers. One of the firm spent a month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICKS TO DEALERS.

great

buy.

HO-HO-H-
O!!

The lamest stock of Drv Goodsand Groceries ever offered to

the peopleof Haskell county at one time in the history of this coun

try, consisting of everything to eat and to wear.

The abovestock of goods is

not to be foundon sale now, but have been on sale some this year

some last year and you know how long before that and this means

that we need and want the pay for your shareof Ihem, Yon

know how lenient we have been with you.

Last year was a hard y&ar

and you did not make enough to pay your accounts (many of you)

and we did not worry you with a continual stream of duns,but just

bore the load ourselvesand have carried you another year and, as

fortune has smiled on us and our lands have brought forth a good

harvest we now ask you to lift the burden from our shoulders by

settling your accountspromptly by Dec. 1st to 15th, that we may

in turn make ourselves at ease.

Now Don't Say,Ales., carry me another
year, for we bore a heavy load underyour failures last year and

took all the risk for this year, and there may be another year like

last year and then will be time to sing the old song and have it

heard.

Now Come, Friendsand Customers

and lets settleup and makea new start. Don't force us to call on

you in person, for be sure we will seeyou after the given date if

you don't see us before.

Yours in the true bondsof friendship,

F. Q. ALEXANDER & CO.

Per Alex.

TOYS
sjiMrM wx- - xi m iy w

in

AND

i Tl S
C3-rei-t "VetzrLety.

I feel justified in saying to tfye public that neverbefore in
the history of the town was there so large,so varied and so
choicea selectionof toys and holiday goodsshown in Has-Ke- lt

as is now displayedat rny store.
I havesomething to pleasethe fancy and suit the purse

of everyone:
Toysof everykind anddescription

from 5centsup.

Dolls of all sorts and sizes
atanypriceyou want.

Gamesof various kinds.
And among the fancy goodssuch articles as,

Toilet Mirrors,
DressingCases,

Parlor Lamps,

-

v

HandsomeVases,
Fine Medallions,

PlushAlbumns,
Writing Desks,

PaperWeights,
Ink Stands,etc.

M. 8.PIWWON.

and a choice line of Perfumeries and toilet articles.
Thesegoods are for sale, and the prices will be suchas to convince you

of the fact and of thefurther fact that it won t pay you to go elsewhere to

Come and see and vou will be convince;

. p. iLEm
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President,
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELr-.TKXAS- .

.i General Banking Easiness Transacted. Collections madeand

t

Promptly Itcmilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cilics the Dnilcd Slates.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee ricrson
T. J. Lcmmon.
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MIS and IMS.
Full Work Promptly

Repairing done neatly substantially.
Prices satisfaction with goods

guaranteed.

is Solicited.

tMBIfc TIME
Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We'have just received

Car Load.

ofM amia--AND-

THE--

tjEATlNG STOVES.---
These stovesare first class in every particular and will be at

prices that will beat going the railroad for them.

Call and";! see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

FnUcRNlTUR5Ec
Largest Stock West of Fert erti!

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.
PICTURE MOULDING, WALL pApEI, WINDOW SHARES. -- ---

COFFINS AND AU UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

always keep stock full, I won't be undersold. Call on me.

T.H,C,PEERV, SEYWrblfR.

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.
MEALS " at" all HOURS,

FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER.

A

of
00

Also keeps fresh Fruits, Nuts, Candies,Cider,
Cigars and Tobacco,

SHARE OF YOru PATROXACJK Sl'MCITEI)
TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP.

Unparalleled!
Perfectl . .

Grandl . .

W.M.UEEDY.

iYTrvnTOi"syMj&y
Were the expressionsheard

all sidesabout

B1SRibbonWinner
In Plow ContesV a.tjie
Abilene Fair.'- -
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oesi tne cheapest at a higher
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CHEAPEST

What more could vou ask? tvtu.
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